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ENGLIBHREDPOLLEDCA'I'TLE-PURE-BRED. ROCKS- WHITE dYoung stock for sale. Your orde .... 8olloltod. Ad- an
dress I•. ,K. n .....urne, Doruu".t.er. Green Co .• Mo.

_ _!.- _ g,u.�_�D.c:.:TI(ention tbls paper wben writing. , Eiiii>lre, La8h and Conger Strah.lI.

N'KOBHO VALLEY HERD OF BHOUT-HORNB.- Elgbt years experience In breeding Rocks exclu-
Imported Lord Lieutenant 120019 at bead of berd. slvely. Five pens-three Barred. two Wblte; all

Young bulls and belfers for sale. Address D. P. blgb.scorlng birds. Tbey are muted to produce prize
Norton. Council Grove. KlLs. winners. MlLles score from !Il!-9 to ut. by Hewes; fe

males from 8\1 to !l5�. Eggs, 13 for tl; 30 for '2; 50
for fa; 100 for t5. Write for descriptive ctreutar,
Printed reotpe for ma.klng �<I ��J!Ld Lice
Klllor. 2�q._ Addte8!!.- -

-
- -

,
,_' T. E. LEFTWICH, Larned, Kae.

T. ,A. HUBBARD,
Rome, Kansas,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS anll

LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRES. Two bundred bead. All ILges.

EGGS-76C per 13; Wbite, Brown Legborns, Black Mi- 25 boars and 45 sows ready for buyers.
Dorcas, Lallgshans, Stiver Hamburgs, Partridge

����ins, B. P. Rocks. ZAOHAUY TAYLOR. Marion. Mound Farm Herd of Poland-Chinas,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
OardB w(ll be inserted in til. Breeders' Directorv aB

followB: Four line cardone year, $16.IH); B·I", lines, $2.1.00;
ten UneB. $.�O.O(); each ad(littonal !-lne $3.IH). A copy of
the paper wUl be Bent to the advert'IBer during tI.. eon
Unuance of tile card.

HORSES.

PROSPECT �'ARM.-CI.YDESDAI.E STALI.IONS,
SHORT-HORN CAT'l'LE. and PULAND-CHINA

HOGS. Write for prices of IInest aniwals In Kansas.
H. W. McAfee. Topeka. Kas.

BELL & McOURDY,
Bennett's Barns. 1212 West Eightb St.. '

DEALERS IN T���'S�lLs' AND MULES.
Bring In,},onr horses, or write us what you want or

,

bave for sale.

CATTLE.

VALLlIlY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For sale, choice young bulls and heifers at rea-

8011able prices. Call on or address ·fbos. P. Babst,
Dovllt.Kas.

FAIRVIEW S'l'OCK FARM.-Registered Short
horn cattle. Royal Bates 2d No. 12HIU at head of

herd. Young stock for sale. E. H. Llttlelleld. New
kirk, Oklahoma.

ROCK HILL HERD OF- SHORT-HORNS.,
An Elbert'" Falls "Waterloo" bull and Norton's

"Clipper" Scotcb bull "Cupid" bead the berd. 'l'en
Scotch and Scotcb-topped daughters of tbe_,!reBt. Lin
wood "Lord Mayor" and several daughters of C. C.
t.:!'Q!"t0�!(' "Jmp. Salamis" Included. Young bulls for
sale. J. F. TRUE, Newman, Ka8.
Twelve miles east of Topeka on U. P. railroad.

SWINE.
----���--------�

D T'ROTT ABILENE. KAB .• famons Duroc-
•

"

Jerseys and Poland-Ohtnus.

CENTRAL KANSAS HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
Poland-Ohtna hogs. C. S. Snodgrusa, Galt. Rice

counw, Kansas. breeds tbe best. Stock for sale now.
Come or write.

KAW VALLEY HER» POLAN»-CHINAS-The
leading and best "trains. Pairs and triOS not

akin. Pigs ready to ship now. Prices low. M. F.
'l'atman, Rossville, Kas.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE and LlGH'l' BHAHMAS.
Barred Plymouth Hocks, Dark Brntnnus, Sliver L.

Wyandottes. Bnff Cocbins, Buff Leghorns. Eggs. $1
per settlng. A. M. RlOHAUIlSON, Altoona. Kas.

SF. GLASS, Marion, Kas .. breeder of tboronghbred• Jersey cattle, Poiand-Cblna and Large Eogllsh
Berkshire bogs, M. B. turkeys, B. P. Rock· and S. C.
Wblte Legborn chlckeus, peacocks, Pekin ducks and
Itallan bees.

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Has nve choice yearllng sows brcd to my black

U. S. boar, and ooe 'l'ecoroseb boar and thlrty-Hve
fall pigs by Model Sanders (2U4112) by Kiever's Model.
'l'hey IlILve typical ears and show line markings. Ad
dress!!". P.Maguire, Haveu,Kaso

POULTRY.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY
�EGGS '1.50 for 13; 12 for 26. A few line cockerels to

sell. J. C. 'VITHAM, Cherryvale, Kas.

B P. ROCKS, W.WYANDOTTES and U. C. BHOWN
• Leghorns. Eggs from hlgb-scori ng yards, 11.50

per 1:1; 12 per 26. P. C. BOWEN &; SON, Proprietors.
Cberryv"o.le, Kas.

POULTRY.

SILVER. SPANGLED HAMBURGS
c. R. CLE�\'{;>J�:U p�r Hf��lLDO, KAS.
8. p, Rocks and S, C, 8. Leghorns.
My stock has been tested In tbe strongest compe

t,ltloo botb west and east. Stock and eggs for sale •

:ri}i:. f�. <t.;���"�;:1r:a"���s�pect St .• Topeka. Ka:
BOSTON ·\IS.-Yes, I have tbe Single-Comb Brown'

Leghorn Cock that won IIrst. Probably tbe best
colored Legborn In the world, and b,we mated him
to world-beater bens. Wblte Plymoutb Rocks. Pit
Games and Pekin Ducks eqnally as good. Prizes
won everywhere. I cballenge any breeder anywhere
to sell eggs from as good stock as mine as cheap as I
do. Hen eggs. 12 per 13. Dnck eggs, 11 per 13. W.
W. Henderson. 411 Olive street, St. Louis, Mo. J. P.
!toyall. Supt. of Farm. Bridgeton. Mo.

WhiteWyandottes
EXCLUSIVELV.

�GGS. •a,00 PIeR U�.
Also, free with each setting, a recipe for making a

cheap Llee Killer Paint. Send for circular.
P.O. Box 60. White 'Dotte Poultry Farm,
Mrs. V. OdeU, Prop'r.) Wetmore, Ka8.

PURE-BRED FARM POULTRY
AT FARMERS' PRICES. Barred Plymouth
Rocks, White PIYL..onth Rocks, Partridge Cochins,
Light Brahmas, Sliver Wyandottes, Black Javas.
S. C. Brown Leghorns Wblte Legborns, Buff Leg
horns. Sliver-Spangled Hamburgs, White GninelLs,
Pearl Guineas and Buff Turkeys. Single birds, pairs.
trios and breeding pens. Our stock is frOID the lead
Ing breeders and prize-takers of the country. Birds
from II up. Eggs II per 13; t5 per 100. Bectpe for
"Liquid Lice Killer" free with eacb order. (Enclose
stamp.) A. H. DUFF, Larned, Ka8.

SWINE.

BOURBON COUNTY HERD BER.KSHIR.ES.
J. S. MAGERS, Proprietor, Arcadia, Ka8.

Correspondence Invited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey Hogs
Registered stock. Send forH-page catalogue,prices

and history, contnlutng much other usefu l Inforrnu
tlon to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt of
stamp and address. J.M. Stonebraker, Panola. Ill.

Wamego Herd Imp.Che8terWhltes
and Poland-China8.

Mated for best

reSUlts.*Also Barred Plymouth
Rock cbickens and eggs
for sale. Corresilondonce

or Inspection Invited. Mention �'.Hullm.
C. J. HUGGINS,. Proprietor, Wamego, Ka8.

,
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100 head. Foundation 8tock, Tecnm8eh.
Boars In service, TecuIDseb Joe HUH S., Chief 138{O S.,
Butler Wllkes 1771U S .• U. S. 'fecumseh 17850 S. II>
fall gUt8, 30 8I)ring pigs, 30 summer pigs.

��p��t�!���IC3���s�Or�dJg�t�:IWrl�on Co., Ka8.
PAU'l'RIDGE COCHINS.-I took all premiums on

Partridge Cacbins at 'Hutchinson sbow. Hens
scorelJOt09{. Headed by Mitche11cockerels,II()�,\'I!4 Standard Herd of Poland ..Chinas
and 112. Eggs II per 15. J. W. Cook. Hutchinson Kas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
P. Cochins. Lt. Brabmas, BlLrred Rocks, Wblte

Hocks, SliverWyandottes,Wbite Wya,ndottes, Black
.Javas, S. C. Brown Legborns, White Legborns, Butr
I.cllhorns. Silver Spangled Hambur(i's,WhiteGuineas,
Pel1rl Gnineas and Pekin DUCk,S. Eggs. at per 13; t5
Der 100. Guineas and Ducks. l2_per 15.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kas.

YOUR LAST QHANCE!'
1'0 get at less than one-tblrd value sOIDe of tbe

best B. P. Rocks In the WesHIU will buy yard of
eieven Hne females and line line cockerel. Write
quick. as this ad. wlll not aJl@ltr again.

HENRY E. P1!lEBS, Marlon, Ka8.

A cboice lot of gilts sired by Ideal U. S. and bred to
Teoumseb Chief. Also some good Tecnmseh Ubief
gilts bred to Look Over Me (he by old Look Me Over)
and some gOOd fall pigs. botb sexes. Write and get
my prices or come and see.

WM.MAGUIRE, Haven, Ka8.

"HIGHLAND POLAND·CHINAS."
Twenty-live very fancy fall bollrs. some of which

wlll do to bead any herd or to go in any sbow ring.
Sired by Knox·AII Wllkes18179 S. and Higbland Chief
1833t S., by Cblef Tecumseh 2d UU5. No better sires
In any herd. Our prices very low if taken at once.
One hnndred Hne spring pigs by s"me sires.
Plymouth Rock Eggs.

DIETRICH" SPAULDING, Richmond, Kls.

SWINE.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

SWINE.

D. L. BUTTON, North
Topeka, Ka8., breeder of

Improved Chester Whites.
Stock for sale. Farm 2 miles

H. W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.
northwest of Reform Scbool Cbeney's Chief I Know. assisted by Model Hadley,

at head of herd. Topeka is the best sblpplng pOint
and my stock tbe best kind to buy. When In Topeka
call at 1132 N. Harrison St. and be shown stock.

SB'i��i ::�� POLANO-CHIN,AS

..,�
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RIVERDALE HERD of
CbesterWhite swine and

Light Brabma poultry. J. T.
LAWTON, BURRTON, KAs ••
proprietor. All stock guaran
teed. I can also sbip from
Topeka. my former place.

Verdigris Valley Herd Poland-Chinas,
125 head. The best Individuals and most pop

nlar strains tbat money and jndgment conld bny
and experience breed. Thirty cnolce spring pigs,
botb sexes, by Black Stop Chief 16316 Soo he by the
(reat breeding boar Biack StOll 10550 S., a son of tbe

.v';�lTF�rE'1�¥.rll���:!��i����o�.���e�s
SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWltfE.
Herd boars. Gold Standard Wilkes by Guy ,Wilkes

2d 17777 S. and Ideal Quallty by Darkness Quality 2d
14361 S. Brood sows. ·fecumseb. Black 0. S. and

r.1i�e�;"o'l::If;� :g:�gtl'�:'I��h sexes, ready to go.

J. M. COLLINS,'Welda, Anderson ce., Kas.

l!!tILES BROTHERS' HERD

R.egistered Poland-Chlaas,
Peabody,Marlon Co" Kas.

We bave for sale now some enoree flL11 pigs by
MlIes'Look Me Over and out of a full lltter sister
'to Corwin Sensation, tbat sold �'ehmary 2. 1898, at
Mr. Wren's sale for 'lb7.50. Aiso some nice ones by
Hadley Corwin F'nu lt.lesa, and by a son of Chief
Tecnmseb 2d. We can suit you In quality and price.
Write us,

BLUE RIBBON HERD
PURE POLAND·CHINA SWINE
and Barred Plymontb Rock cbickens. Tecnmseh
Short Stop U750 at head of herd, assisted by Hadley
.Jr.'s Kqual16U9 and King Tecnmseb 16307. One bun
dred choice pigs for sale. Farm located tbree miles
.outbwest of city. Calls or correspondence Invited.

, R. H.WHEELER, Lawrence, Kas.

BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Kansas City
HERD

Poland=
Chinas.

w. P. GOODE,
Lenexa, Has.

Herd boars, Victor Hugo 41799 (sire Imp.), Barkls
3OU{U (weigbt 30U Ibs.), Prince Jr. 17tb, fromWorld's
�'lLir winner. Choice pigs from live ditrerent strains.
Also breed I:!bropsbire sheep, M. B. turkeys und B. P.
Rock chickens.Write.
Allen Thoma8, Blue Mound, Linn Co., Ka�.
PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Brood sows' by Wren's Medium, Hadley M. Wash

Ington, Protection Boy, Moss Wilkes 'l'ecum8eb (by
C. ·f. 2d).. TlLnner 111212, a grandson of tbe famous
Hidestretcher. at head of nerd, assisted by Prince
Darkness, out of Darkness Ist. Corwin Sensation and
Dnrkuess 1st are very enoree sows. Some October
Tanner pigs for sale. Get one for a berd header.
Also some One Price Medium 2d pigs for sale. Three
yonng boars ready for service. Write for prices.

J. R. WILLSON, Marion, Kaa.

SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLl
Scotcb and eotch-topneu, witb tho richly-bred'

Champion's Best 114Ii71 in service. Also high-ciass
DUBOC-JERSEY SWINE. UlLn sblp on Sant ..
Fe, 'Frisco aud Missouri Pllclttc rnllro:tds.
J. F. STODDER, Burden, Cowley Co., KaaES'l'ABLISHEf) 1882. SERVICIll FEE t50.

KLEVER.'S 1ST MODEL-
18245 S.

Sired by Klever's Model 1461'>1 S., tbe to.l00 king of
boars; Drst dlLm Graceful Maid (43851}; second dam
Gracefui 1>'. ad (2IMi70), litter sister to Old Look Me
Over !lUll, the fa.tlUO bolLr. Tbis gives Klever's 1st
Model all that could be asked In breeding and sale
ring backing. He Is black as Ink, low down. deep
and broad. extra head and ears. His get follows the
pattern perfectly. He will be assisted by other good
boars In service on tbirty matured sows of modern
type and breeding. I sell notblng but tops; keep my

�r�!� sbarp for cnlls. Free l���.a�l��r:: sta-

Counell Grove, Morrie, Co., Rae.

ROSE JERSEY CATTLECREEK
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

FARM MAltll\lOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
----

and Sliver WyalldOl,Les Ilre from premium
stock. Turkey eggs $2.50 for 9, WYlllldottcs 11.50 for 13.
(Farm In Republlc Co., Kansas.)

H. WOODFORD, Jllgr., Cheater, Neb.

SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
C. A. STANNARD, Prop.,

Hope, Ka8.
Breeder of

Hereford Cattle and ;.
Large English Berkshire Hogs.

Bulls in service: 'Kodax of
Rockland ·10731. who has won
more first premiums at lend�
IlIg State fairs In past six
years tblLn any other bull iu
Kansas; Ja.va tHO·Uj, 'l'blrty
live yearling beifers ILnd seven bulls 3 to 7 years old
for s�le.

Mains' Herd Poland-Chinas
Headed by tbe tbree grand breeding bOars. Model
Comblnatioll-bls sire was J. D. Model. be by
Klever's Model 1466t Ollt of McKelve's Lass 42107;
his dam Lady Chief 42919, she by Cblef Tecumseh 2d
9116 and out of Ualpb's Pet 42788; One Price Chief
-his sire Chief 'fecumseh 2d 9115, bls dam Alpba
Price 38785. she by One Price {207; Kansa8 Chief
33611>-be by Royal Cbief's Best and out of Bell O.
74594. Tbe sows are all selected and eqnal 11,1 breed
Ing and quality to any. A few sows bred will be of
fered. Yonng males and gilts ready. Satisfaction

5':.�:8te.:iain8, Oskalooaa, Jefferson Co., Kae.

.
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G'ROUND LINSEED CAKE (OLD PROCE8S)
For stock of all klndll. Write for prices, Manufactured by the

KANSAS CITY WHITE LEAD .. LINSEED OIL CO" 24th" Broadt." KANSAS CITY, 110.
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1l0ri�ufturQf anttm.
treat luftlcleD.t' ...4 to 4uurt ;the har·
veatlng of clean lrain tor eeOO next

year."
.

��---+--�--�---

EXPEBnt:Elrl'S WITH WHEAT,

The present stiff prioos for whewt, ito

gether w.i!th the ·favorwble oondition of

the great crop now growing in this StaJte,

add interest Ito every carefully conduoted

experiment and to every ·1\oot d�veloped
as to thds great crop. Experl.ni.ents at

Ithe Orittario Ag.ricubtural College are

rather out of our lati'tude, 'but lIRany of

the resuka there abtainoo are vruuaJble

in Kansas as well .as farther north. In

reporting experfments for 1897, Prof.

C. A. ZavLtz, experlmentallst of the
eta

eton, says:
"One hundred and eighoty-nine plots

have been devoted to winiter wlooa.t ex

periments Ithis season aJt the Ontario Ag

ricultural College. Owi·ng to the late

harvest and the exceed,i,ngly wet season

no winter iWheat 'bulletin can oe issued

this year in ,uxqe to be of much practical
servtce before the period of winter wheaJt

seeding Is reached,
"In an expertmerst w.lth ninety-one

varieties of wmter wheat, grown under

similar condttlons in 1897, dol Is found

that the seven' varieties whioh stand

higheat In yield of grain per acre are

the Same seven vwrietdes which. have

given ithe largest yield of grain per acre

among eighty-six varletles grown on the

experimental plots for four yeaTS in suc

cession. The following list g,ives the

names of obhese seven varieties with the

average yield per acre fOT tour years,

and also with obhe yield per acre for this

season:

Aver'g yield Yield
Varieties. • years. 1897.

Dawson's Golden Obatr 53.4 bHs. :.� b�S.
Early Red Olawson �.6 52'3 ••

Egyptian 5(l.f" 57'0"
Early Genesee Giant 50..." 50'1"
Reliable ; 409.u 51'6 "

Golden Drop , 49.0" 50'2 "

Imperial Amber 48.8 •

"Although the complliraitive order of

the yields of 'these seven v:arrebles are not

the same In 1897 Wl in the avel'l8.g·e of

f01.lir years, still the fact that they gave

the largest yields in both cases among

all the variet.les tested is a very Impor

Ilant 'fealture iIi the experiment.
"LIloJid upon ,which peas were used as

SI«Ef'Rn.J"I}.R�If�, hJ .t��6���_� a. ��n::_
per acre tha:n similar laOO upon which

rape or. buckwhea.t had ,belen used as a

green manure;:or IWhich had ,been worked

as a bare summer fallow. Thls eX'peri
ment was conduQted dn duplioote, but

f9!.only D!1e"Ye2!',·· !t.� !J:Je)� �repewted
this season in a similar ·way.

. " ..
_ .. -

"Large plump seed sown i'll. othe autumn

of 1896 .produced three and two-thirds

buahels per 'acre more 'thaJll the email

plump seed, six and four-fi,fths bushels

per acre more than shrunken seed, and

forty-two and two�t'hlrds ,bushels per

acre more than the seed which had been

broken with the machine In Ithreshlng.
'rhe saome number of winter 'Wheat grailliB
were used in the different selections, aOO

the experiment was conduoted in dupU
cate.
"In the average of four years' experi

menlts In cutting ,two 'Varlebles of grain
'at five dll'fereDJt stages of ripenln'g, the

resuLts show· ithwt tlhe gl'l8.ln cut Ibefure

ma;tIU!'Ilty does not 'give as large a yield
as that which was allowed to !become

fully ripene4;
"The aveI'lilge results of an experiment

conducted for ·five years in succession In

sowLng· winter wheat at ·dil'fereDlt daltes

in the autumn, show ,that the seedings
of September 2 Ilnd 3 gave three-fourths

of a bushel per acre more than the seed

Ings of September 7 and 9, and seven

an.d one-half bushels ,per acre more than

the seedlngs of September 17 and 20. It

is found tha.t it is n'Ot usually advisable

to iBOW winter wheat in the viclnLty of

Guelph later than September 9.
"An experiment in treaJting seed wheat

for 'the prevention of smut.,:bas been oon

ducted
.

for two years wLth qulote saitls

faotory results. lrufected seed whea;t not

',trea'ted for smut produced a crop con

It,aining an avera'ge of 2,146 smut balls

per bushel of grain; whiole thalt treated
with potassium 'S'Ulphide produced an

average'of 109 lballs 6>f smut; that trewted
with oopper sulphate, twelve balls of

SUlut; and thRlt .treaited wlith hot walter,
nlne 'balls of smut per bushel of grwLn.
The hot wat� treatment, which Is one of
tlw chewpest and most effectual remedies,
COI16ists in immersing Ithe seed wheat tor
fifiteen minutes in hot waiter at a tem

perature of 1320 F. The lWater should
not go ,below 1300, and not albove 1350•
Not onJy is the hot walter treatment very
effeotualin kllldng the smut spores, but bt
frequently improves the produatlve
power of the seed, as shown by the in
creased yield of grein· 'Per acre. Every
fai'lmer. fn smut-infected districts should

Bubsoiling in Kansas.
A paper b:r J. M. KOS8Ier, read before tbe Farmen

Olu" of tbe Kansas State Agrloultural College'
April 21, 18lJ8. ,

While this subject may be old enough.
to be "laid by," there Me stUI many

f.armers who do not know whelther to

try subsoiUng '01' not. lit seems hardly
necessary to -delln:e "\l!beoiUng, yelt I will

say that it is brealdon'g up the lower' soH

without brdngijl;g lot Ito the top or other

wise mJxing it wiJth the upper soil. This

would, 'therefore, not include such

method as when a.n. ordlnary 'plow is Tun

through the fur�OiW a second time.
There has been an idea d:n some men's

heads from time immemorial tha;t sub

soil1ng is a universal panacea to pre

venit droughlt, Ito make a deeper soll, Ito
let down roots, to prevenit washing, and
one knows not whop.t all.
Thus 'men must all try and many fail.

It is known th8lt. experience Is a costly
teacher, and every man should try to

learn without I't-tha.t is, learn from the

experience of others. Thls Is [ust tlhe

reason why we ha.ve eababllshed expert
memt staitions all over this ,broad band

of ours, 'If tarmers would notice I1llOre

carefully the work of OUT atatdons there

would not be so much prlvate exper

imenting. But each man tries for him

self, and even the 'different heads of ex

p€rlmellit stations as they suooeed each

other mlW!it. convince themselves. The

present professor of agrlculture I8!t the
Kansas State Experiment Staitlon has

not held his poaLtion long, but he admits
that the "sUibsoil fever" wll:l undoubtedly
also strike him in time.

Subsolllng, practically, :has been a

complete failure at 'this B1trution. But oan

we draw our conclusions from this?

Read the reports of others, such, for ex

ample, as the report from Soott Kelsey,
.of Topeka, who so kindly gave us his

able and vahia.ble experience I'n the re

port of the Kansas Sltalte Board of Agri
culture for !the quarter ending March 31,
1895. In ,his ,report he relates the suc

cess which he had for a period .of several

years. Again, this is enong,h 01.0 gi,ve
BOme farmers t.he ddea that subsolllng is

a sucess everywhere and I8!t all times,
a.nn at once they plunge IDlto bt only to
come OUit a little wiser. They do not
for a mODlerut cOMMer the dltlerence In
conditions 'that may exist between t.helr

gumbo rind Mr. Kelsey's bottom land.
In f:aot, Ithey m8!ke up their mdnds that
If It pays Qn botltom ,band bt wlll pay
even better on upland; but they f.ail sim

ply 'because they are not observarut

enough.
In many parts of Ka'lliBllJB the farmer

finds (and he noes not have ,to hunt very
much) a sticky, tenacious suibsoil, com
monly known as gumbo. I have refer
ence especially to the upper lands away
frOom rivers. 'This SUibsoil is almost im

pervious to water and oan hardly ,be
worked with the plow. Now there are

·many farmers who ,insist ,that if this
lower 60il could ,be worked lit would obe
producti'Ve. T.o this end many .thi:nk a

subsoil ,plow "would ,be just 'the thln,g."
Another good effect (in the1-r Imagi,na
tion) would be retaiDllng moisture, etc.

Facts, however, show thllit so liar .as it
has been tried on such soil ,there 'has
been ltccompLished nothing. A majQrity
of repol'lts from upland, and especlaHy
such .as I ,have desorlbed , show 'that
there was no appreciable dil'ference, and
even If there should be a Slight dIffer
ence, there was not, sufficient advaDltage
to pay for the extrlli labor. But ,the

plac!.' w.here it has proved a success Is
on the bottom land. Pr0b6.bly there 'the

lubloll ,vu .thl __ in compolWoD: ...
-the upper. Aa It lA, the ordinary. man
thinks that Lt i.ll just sueh land tlhat does
not need :slIJbsollLng. The.reason is, he
does not know in whalt way subsoillng
helps. The main object on the 'bottom

land may not be to store moisture, 111.1-

though that is undoubtedly an Impol\Dan;t
factor, but by loosening the soil ,we also

let in air, whioh is necessary both to

plant growth and to dry a wet, cold soil.

The air makes ,the soil warm, NlltrUl.ca

tlon (decay) will take plaee much faster

in a warm soll, It Is, therefore, very

probable that subsolllng oan be made a

success on bottom Land in many cases,

but I have yet to hear of a single case

where subsolltng :WIaB a aueeess on up

land, especially wdith a subsoH of gumbo.

Oow Pea; Oulture.

Frequent inquiries as to cow peas are

well answered in: the following from

Prof. W. C. Latta, agriculturist of Pur
dne University Ag'rlouLtural Experiment
Station:
"Owlng to the lilact that clover is fre

quentfy damaged by freezing in wlnter

and by drought In summer, there is
some Inqulry for another Jegumlnous
crop which Iii not open to these objec
t101liB. With our present knowledge, no
substitute' for Indiana can be offered

that is equal to the common red or barge
English clovers, both of which are !thor

oughly acclimated and fiourish through
one the State.
"Notwlothstanding this fact, the cow

pea !bias some points of advantage, among
/Which are (1) greater eapaejty to endure

drought, (2) ablljty Ito grow on soils too

thi:n to nourish clover, (3) abllLty to pro
duce a large amount of ,forage or green
manure in a few months of warm
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Made by Acme Harvester Co., Pekin, Ill.

weathel', and thus aVIOid the ,frosts of
winter and early spring.

COW PEAS FOR FORAGE.

"Cow peas are hlghly esteemed for
forage in many parts of the South. They
are pastured, cuit green and fed as a

soiling crop, and ,also cured as hay.
Where 'tney seed weH ;they ,furnish an

excellen't pasture for pi'gB, In 'Which CllJBe

the land IIi' left In fine condition !for sub

sequent crops. In this State only tlhe
earliest sorts would produce much ,seed.
In the riciler soils the tendency would
be Ito !'Iun to vines. Cow peas produce
a very 'WaJbery growth, and are, there
fore, not easy to cure ·tor hay, although
they have the advarut'age of 1l1lIituring in
tho d,ry season of the year.

COW PE.A!S FOR SOIL RENOVATION.

"Both ;tops and r,oots are valuable Ito
feHllIze the soil. Cow peas 'h'ave, like
clowrs, a very benefiolal, mellowing ef
feat .on soils in whioh they grow, RInd
when 'turned under they quickly replen
Ish the ,store of hum1.liB and available

nitrogen. lot wiil doubtless 'be hest to
turn ,the crop under before 'bhe -aUitumn

frosts. If corn is to be grown the fol
l()wlng spr.ing, it will be well to sow

ryE. soon aalter turning under !the pea
vine'S, to prevent, alike, washing of soil
and dissipation of the nLtrogen stored
In <the vines. Two different years ithis
st,a,tion has plowed under good crops of
COiW ,peas that would not mRlture seed.

SOWING OR PLANTI:NG.

"Cow peas may be sowon broadcast or
in drills. T'he rate varie.s gmatly. One
bushel [per acre], If drlllOO, would doubt
less 'be ample. The pLaDlting should not
be donoe till ,the ground becomes warm

and aU danger from f,rast 1-s past.
VARIElTIES.

":rbe different 'v'arletdes vary greatly
In size, charac.ter of growth and earll
ness. ,Some varleti'es produce a short,
stocky, bus'h-like growth, aOO these are

�

No Mora Scrofula
Not a Symptom of the Affllctlor.

Since Cured by Hood's.
..When our daughter was two years old

she broke out all over her face and head
with scrofula sores. Nothing thatwe did
for her seemed to do any good. We be

came discouraged, but one day saw

Hood's Sarsaparilla so highly recom

mended that we decided to try it. The

ftrst bottle helped her, and after taking
iix bottles her face was smooth and we

have not seen any. signs of scrofula re

turning." SILAS VEBNOOY, West Park,
New York. Get only Hood's because

H·ood's Sarsa-
parilla

Is' the best-In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

H·"000' Pill
cure nausea,indigestion,

SIS biliousness, cl1nstipatioD.

preferred for hay. They are also ea.rller

than the 'trailing' varletdes, and there

fore !better suited to this State, if seed

is desired. Mr. Jared G. SmilLh, In the

Year Book of the Depantmem, of Agrl�
culture for 1896, says: 'Whip-poor-wdll,

Black-eyed, WhHe and Red Crowder

ripen In twelve to fOlll'1teen weeks, and
hence are adapted to culttvatton farther

north ,than the very 181te, but ranker

growing, Unknown, Wonderful, Red Rip
per, Black and Gourd varieties.' The

ordinary force ,feed wheaJt drill may 'be

used' in sowl'ng ;the •seed.'

When writing to advertisers please mention

Kansas Farmer.

l
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Maohinery in the Harvest Field.
It has been sa,ld that the man who

makes two blades of grass ,to grow where

but one grew ,before is a public ben.e

fact.or. So als.o is the inventor Wh\..'
lightens the toll of Ithe fa'rmer so thwt he

may double ll:ihe rewards of his lllibor

without extra exertion. A hundred years

ago ten or twenty men were employed
on the lliverage-slzed farm in ·hllorvesting
the crops. To-day one man with the
Rlld of i'mproved machinery will do more

work anid beUer. There are cert<Lin req
uisItes which the iontelligerut farmer de
maIlids in his mowing machine. He
w'ants It with high IWheels and a broad

tread, for these mean Hgoht draft. It

should be easy to manipulate, d,ll'rable,
a·nd a rapid -worker, and it must ,be

pl.'a{)tically free from side draft. A per
fect mower should Include all these ,fea

tures, RInd probably no machine on the
market to-day more nearly meets the
demand than the Hodges Hercules

Mower, manufactured ,by t'he Acme Har
vester Co., oIf Pekin Ill. The cutter-.bars

vary in size, making a swath four and

one-fourth, four and one-half, five or

six fe6ft in width.
The hay rake is also a maitter of In�

!terest In the ha'l;"vesol field. For years
tlhere has been active competltioru among
manufacturers to see ,wlho QOuld bul,ld
the chewpest machine. The consequence
of such competition is that there are aJny
number of eXltremely ,low-p!'llced, filmsy
and poorly-constructed rakes offered. On
the other hand, there is practlcalcy no

cOl1llpetlUon In the ;bullding of hlgh
grade rakes. The Hodges "LlliSsle" Self
dumping Rake �las the field to itself. It
is a good machine; loIs-ht, strong, wltlh
large gathering eapa.clty; dumps easlly
and returns quickly to Its posltJlon. lot is
onstructed enUrely of steel, except the
sha'fts, and is built to last. The desd,gn
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THE ·KANSAS FARMER. [8] fi90�

of Its manufacturer fa not to 'build bhe land. In hi. ,wlke thert followed the
cheapest, but the 'best rake ,PossLble. widow and maid, ,the youni lovers {on
Quallty more than price has been the adjoining quaeters)," the town-6ite

guIding prlncl·ple in the manufacture of boomer, and tJle office-seeker, all fiJ.led
the Aome Harvester Co.'s maeMnery. with one am'bition: to grow up wit'h t·he
The price Is reasonable, Ibut the quallty country and get rich. The farmer ploll.llJted
of goods has never 'been sacrlfleed in or- and. sowed, 'bUlt the hot 'blaats f,rom Texas
der that prices mig,ht be lowered. 'Dhe (or ,thwtother ooullitrywohich hasbeen lik
Hodges Chain Drive Header has oeen ened to Texas) cwme when the corn was

built to meet the demands of purchasers greenest and .the wheat in the milk, and
who want a, machine that is vhe best in fol1ty-eight hours the prospects for a

of its kind that can be produced. Such Ill.a'gnificen't crop had ddsappeared, The
machinery-fa cheaper in the end, for it fa.i'nbheal'lts soon lef,t, and the more de
does not require reaewal every time it is tenmlned ,followed later, ,and only the
used. The wheels on this machine are' men with Iron nerve and resolutione
made so as to be practically indestr:uotA- were lett. They noted that in: times of
ble. 'Dhe f·rnme is formed of angle steel, dlrest dletress there 'Were two triends
strongly bolted ,toge·ther, and with who never deserted them-,the cow and'
corners reinforced ,by heavy malleable the illen. They began to salVe and eeon

pleces. It is additionwIly. stiffened by a omlze, and every dollar was dnvested In
V-shaped trUBIS, whLch makes it praetd- young cattle. Alf8l1fa came as a 'blessed
cally rigid. The main drive chain and boon, and t'he river and creek 'bottoms
i,ts Ugh,tener are ;fewtures especially com- were soon covered with its lovely green,
mendable in a header. and the air lbecwme redolent with its
The Acme Stwcker and the Monarch sweet perfume. Corn plalliting was aban

and Acme Sweep Rakes are of equal su- doned, and K,affir corn 1IJIld sorghum were

perlo11iJty wilth all the foregoing named substttuted, and found never4a.iling
machines. 'I'hey are of largest capacity crops, and !Were splendid feed for cattle,
and effectl-ve worklng' ability and are es- 8upplemen'tlng the buff,alo grass that has
sential to the great completeness and proved t'he best range grass dn the world.
effectiveness of It'he .Acme line of faTDl Men ,-whose only raiment a few years ago
machinery. W,rite IIlhese people for their consisted of a ,pal,r of "aid Pllllbts" 1IJIld a

splendid 11:111l81-ratoo cruta:logue. Sent free hopeful smile, who could not pay tlheir wlld and woolly western town; saloons
to all Inquirers. personal obllgwtions, can nod draw their on every corner; gambling houses In full

check ·for $500 or $1,000, and have it hon.- blast; dance halJs as common as drug
ored 'at its face. The ranchman with stores dn 'Dopeka; a man for break,fast
alfalila fields can fiOO ready sale ·for hds every day except Friday! Now a quiet,
hay; and he can get all the eaetle he peaceable, prosperous town of 3,000 peo
wants without cash, U he illoas ,feed. I ple, good schools, seven churches. The
Imow farmers who hwve 'bought 100 head pulpits filled wiJt:h eloquent divines (a
of cattle wiithoult one cent of money, fact learned llrom constant 'albtendance
their only eapttal being a rlck of sor- upon tthelr meetings), aOO not a saloon
ghum, a straw pile or two, and a good in the town ( a ,t8lOt learned from the
range covered ,with ttbe good old' buffalo County A!tJtorney, who' has never round
grass thrut furnishes fuod all the year any).
round. UNDER FENCE.
POSSIBILITIES CHANGE TO CER- In flve years every foot of ground !West

TAIN'DIES. of Ithe 100th meridian in Kansas !Will be
The possl,bilities of western Kansas under fence, and the enti.re cO'llDItry IWill

h b
bc one great cattle rwnge. Every,bodyave een cham'ged into certainty. It is will be well-ta-do 1l:I}ld happy, and allithea flret-<llass grazing counJtry. Lt is pos- world will have lea.rned that western

sible and altogether proba'ble that it !Will Kansas is no longer sy.nOllymous with
have in a short ,time a greater wealith busted booms, blasted hopes, .poverty and
per caplb. than. eastel'n Kansas, although desolwtlon. I am not now booming our
noot so large a population. Its people 'WIill ountryor aJdvel'ltlsllllg lit. ,We will al,ways
live 'lIS well, have betJter heal'th, amd lWilJ _welcome oOthel'S as our guests, .but, like
not be compelled to la.bor so hard. The the boy In the ISItraWlbeNY patch, we
dJ'eWUl of the ea.rly settler will not be en- know when we have a good thing and
tlrely realized. Thoe country will ,be we are wllJoing to enjoy dt without' out
diVided Into amaH ora,nches of Jwt less LID.4&-aid.- =.......�'--'--_than...,.., ....ou.c_-·"...:;tr;--�IEIm!'W,iJf, -

surround each, aru:l a POl'tdOO1 of eaCh Tuberculosis.
ranoh ·WIIll ,be devoted "to raising Kaffir By u. B. McCurdy; V. B., Topek.. , before K..nsas Im-
C'Orn, sorghum, etc. WiOOmllls will ,pump proved Stock Breeder.' A••ocl ..tlon.

water, not alone for stock, but to fur- (Continued from last week.)
nlsh a pond filled with fttsh, and to irri- CATTLE AND CONSUMP.TION.
ga:te gardens and ))rul,t trees th'lllt will
cluster aroullJd Ithe happy, independent
home oOf the western ·Kansas rRlnchman.
'rhe cattle baron, the town-eLte boomer
and thoe man! ,who would fal'm in wester'n
Kansas have ,passed into Ithe slllllle ob
scurity that envelops the lndl·an and buf
falo. :From the ,history of the PRISt, the
people oOf western Kansas ha.ve learned

The lessons learned dn the .school of ,that the g.reatest .posa¥blUties lie aloDig
experlenoo are costly, Ibut they are never the development of the country as a <land
forgotten, amd 'afford the surest Index fllled wlith small ra.nehes.
of the future. I have lived in western CATTLE.
Kansas and eastern Colorado since 1868,

_ The oountry is especially adapted forand I have ,noted the changes in condi
tions a:nd population since then. In the the rlllising of cattle; pe�haps not

wi'Diter of 1870 I 'Was a guide fOIl' onoe of adapted for the raising of cattle ,for th�
the m.oot diLstinguished huruting paI1ties butcher's block, as it is ruot easy to
that ever hunted :upon !the Western raise the gram n.ecessary ,to ftalbten them;
plains. It conslslted of the a·rand Duke ,but as a country ·for Ithe produotion of
Alexis, of Russl'a, Phil Sherida.n, Genoeral fE'eders it is cel'talnly unsurpassed. It
Custer, and other noted men. We started Ls not neceSSlary thalt the people of west
from I{,lt Carson,CoI.,'RIIld hunted in west- ern Kansas confine tl;lei"r energies en
C1'n KMlISas and 'killed a grea,t number of tirely to the raising ()If CaltJtle fO'r the
BuffalO'. We killed 100 in a single day; market. The dairy prod.ucts are entlitled
they fairly swarmed over the oouUltlry; til consideration, and are receiving it in
nnd had anYone suggeiSted to that pa,rty all portions O'f this seotlon of the State.
that dn ten years the buffalo would !be The rallroOadiS thalt a few yea.rs ago pen
extermlina:ted, and oruly an occasional one etl'lllted sections of the country dn wh,ic:h
ill existence he 1W0uld h'ave ,been de- the people were too poor to do more than
nOll!llCed :as !II. ,fool, IbQll;, 'tha.t was ,wh81t look at t'he cars as they passed IllIre iIlOW

O()curred; and permllt aD! old-time 'plaiIlJS- each day loaded with cans of butter-fat
lUa,n ,to suggest that 'by permitJting the being ,taken to the creamer� Men. and
rxtermlnation of the ,bufl:alo the Amer- 'women who a few yea-r.s ago did not
iean people 8ubmdtted .to one. of the know what it was to have an eXltra dO'l
greaJt�st outrages that was ever per,pe- lar now each day d'rlve Into the. lbttle
'trated: Af-te:r the buffalo dlsappea,red a town in which the skimming or separwt
llel'iod of stock-.l'IRlsing followed. The 'ing stwUon 113 looo:ted wl,th 0IIJIlS of milk,
COllrutry was open. The land wIllS owned and 'l'eceive in exchRillge there&>r good,
iJy 'the governmerut, and range was free, hard, legal· tender money. The small
and large herds were the ,rule. The pop- raDICher will not do as the old oaIbtlemem
Ulation was :thin; only an occasional did, turn out their milch cows on 'IIhoe
raneh 'house disturbed the monotO'IlY of range, ,but will tend 'RInd care for them,
the plains. Railroads were f6IW, and In and ,will ,find the 'milk and butter a grewt
"ClIne dnstances cabtle were driven hun.- !:Iource of revenue.
ilreds of miles for shipmellit. The cattle THE HEN

�����b.rivaled the old-IUme Croesus in The westem KaMas r.�n'Chmwn of to�
day has not, and his 'Successor will not,

PRAIRIE SCHOONERS CAME. forget Ithe KanslllS hoo. In the pure air
But 'aboUlt 1885 some magician waved of .the 'Western prruiries the Kansas 'hen

� magic wamd, and a change came aImost develops to 'II. sur,prislug' and luscious
III bhe twinkling of an eye. The ''Plains dl!gree,· and her eggs are the flnest and
Were dotted WIIth .the white 911.ils of the ricbest in the land, amd a SOU'l'OO of rev

rralrle schooner. The granger, of whom enue to the owner as ,well as a contri'bu-
1e cwttle baron and his 'booted and I HOll to Ithe t'lilble. Great hM 'been the

spurred retainers (!the cowboys) always change in tthe ooulllltry and in t,he tOlWUS.
�poke with derision, was a,broad in the I�ok at Dodge City: a few years ago a

PossmILITIES AND PROBABILITIES
OF WESTERN :q.NBAB.

By C. M. Beeson, Dodge Clty, at the twenty-.eventh
..nnu..l meeting of Kan.... St..te Bo..rd of Agricul
ture.

Western 'Ka.neas is now 'betng utilized
for the pUl'poses which nature designed
Lt. It was used for those purposes "in a
large measure before the whLte man

came, and when the seeker after a. new
home in ,the far West fil'lSit gazed IUpon
ilt .. broad plailllB �ts ·short -grass toot cured
'll!lturoally upon ,the gI'Ol1llld in the :fall,
:the Lmmense herds of buffalo ftoIld nu
m(·rous a.nlelope tha,t subsis.ted upon H,
'and the' absence, of 'tdmber, e�ept upon
the banks of streams, should have taught
him the lesson he has since learned by
bi,tJter experience. Nature desl-gned west
ern: Kansas for a gl'lRzi,ng cO'llntry for ,tHe
growing of herds of grass-eating animwls,
but. t,he immigrant, fresh from the val
leys of' Ohio and the plo8JLns of IIUnols,
saw In his hnaginwtion a ·reprodution of
.the familiar ,scenes of his old home. He
bad been raised to plant 1Ilru:l plow corn,
nnd sow and h·arvest whea:t, IRnd when
he looked upon ·the 'green, rolling .pralries
of western Kansas, in his mind's eye he
sa,w them covered with flelds of corn
of luxurlarut green and waving grain of
goolden ,bue; the ladscape dotted witoh
or('harda and vLneyards cLustering
around su.bstanUal homes.

GREAT BUFFALO HERDS.

The use of tuberculin in the hands of
competent men has given us an almost
Infallible test. Koch's tuberculin is a

glycerine extract of 'pure culture of tu-
_____...0:,;.-

�ttli��'i'sn-hqlH'll;_ w'\l.'ICIil.-s -inactive· when
introdueed into the digestive system, but
whose reaction is considerable when in

jected su'bcllltaneously' or intravenously.
Its degree of reaction varies ,with the
condition of the an\mall!l, there Ibelng
none In perfectly healthy Olll6S and very
marked in tuberculQus ones. It pos
sesses a very marked"Influence upon tu
berCUlar alterwtlons. Under its influence
the peri-¢ubercular tissue becomes in
fiamed and the seat of an exudation, or
abundant leucocytic Inflltration.
In general, successive injections pro

duce ,reactions which are, ln turn, less
violent. 'fhe i1'esults of the exhauetive
experiments by the m1lJIlY scieDltlsts ,who
have been laboring with this subject
have not been satisfactory from a cura-

tive standpoint.
.

As a diagnostic agent it is indispen
sable to ,the advanced veterinarian. With
!It one ca'n make a 'positive test on. a dairy
herd and one which will, on ,post mor
tem, prove correct. By this means the
boards ()If health of'various cities can

control the sale of mHk to the da.lry
having BOund cattle. The veterinarian
comes in for his share of the respons1-
biUty for p'ubllc health and should not
falter in his duty.

LEGISLl\TION NEEDED.
In our State we ,must have some legis

lation on the subject of tuberculosis be
fore much can Ibe· accomplished. We
must have a veterinari1lll. as a meID/ber
of the State Board of Health and more

,thorough Inspection of ,the stock of the
State. Undoubtedly you can reca:ll some,
amicted herd in your locaillty; no means
are taken for the eradloation of 'the dis
ease. What Is .the result? A dissemi
nation of the disease, productive of tu
berculously disposed stock and endanger
me rut of present and future generations'
of both man aOO beast.
T,his is one of ·the most important

questions of the present day,aOO if by any
amourut of agitation we can have any
influen.ce upon proper legislation, 'let us
,bestir ourselves and i'll ·time eradicate
the worst. disease common to man and
beast.

It is better, to .take Hood's Sarsa.par.l11a
than to experiment ,with unknown and
untried preparations. ·We know Hood's
Sal'saparUla actually and ·permanently
cures.

Hood's PuIs act easily 8Jlld promptly
on the liver and bowels. OUre sick 'head
ache.

W'E MANUFACTURE White Leai,
.

by the "old Dutch process," for
,

the, reason that it has stood the

test of centuries; and notwithstanding the

numerous attempts to inake Whife 'Lead by
some of the many quick or patent processes
- although repeatedly tried - they have
shown that the "old Dutch" is still the best,ooLLIBa

}== SI.LoaIo.

80lmlBlJl

and is the
-

" up-to-date"
facturing \yhite Lead

process for manu-

10JDf !I'. LIWD••aol 00
Philadelphia.

IlqaLIIl' Clovo!&Dd. FR.EE B,. 1111.... NatioaaJ Lead CO:I PureWhite Lead Tintl...Colon.
IIALDI I!&lem, 11-.' ::r.�=a:::'d:!�7'::�b:��!;e!m�::':fb!::0��: ;":::;
001UfU.L Bnlralo. folder Ibo"iDIr picture of boa.. painted iD dift'erent deoigoa or "arioua It,.I•• ""
DllftOK1' LoaIo..m.. �biDati..... of .bade. forwarded opon application to tb� iDt.n� to Paloa.

Nat£onal Lead Co., IOO William St., NeUJ .York.

rights of the property;owner, the rights
of 'the people, the predudlcea to overcome,
the many uninformed w,ho .must ·be edu
cated to a realizwtion of the danger and
the best possible means of avoid.ing Lt.
The interests of the stock owner must be
most seriously considered. No dairyman
of ordinary intelligence ,wlU object to a

thoroughly intelli-gellit examination of
his herd.

MASSACHUSETTS' WAY.
Massachusetts ·was one of the fir&t

States to 'have a regular ool'lps of in
spectors, and a g,lance rut the cattle will
convince one that there is sUdl room
for improvemelllt. Of 364 inspectol'lS, 58
are veterinary eurgeons, 136 farmers,
10 cattle dealers, 20 M. D.'s, 8 bUltchers,
and the remaining 62 are grocers, paint
ers, provision dealers, wood ·and coal
dealers.

TUBERCULIN.

Where cattle are ,few, or wbsent, con
sumption is relatively less in man,

In Norway, Sweden, Lapland and Fin
land, where reindeer consUtute the chier
f,arm stock; about Hudson bay and the
Islands of the Pacific, wllere no cattle
exist; and In the Scottish Hebrides, Ice
land and Newfoundlarud, where cattle
are few, tuberculosis is less prevalent
In man.

In Algiers (a resort for consumptives)
the cwbtle are few and live far apart from
the cities, anod tuberculosis does not in
crease among the n8ltives.
In Ita'ly, where the cattle are housed,

tuberculosis ,has ,become the scourge of
man and beast. '

In Austrwlia (the great resol'lt for Eng
lish consumpti'Ves) the disease, formerly
unknown among C'lIJttle, has become ex

ceedingly prevalent, and the 881me is
becoming alarmingly true of our own

Minnesota, formerly so lauded as a fa
vorable resort for consum.ptives.
These are the extreme eXiamples, it is

true, in which the transmission and fos
tering of the disease by ,the cattle are
extended and aggrava,ted by overcl"OlWd
ing and every imagi'D'wble unhygienic
condition Rlmong the human consumers.

The rare cases of ioeta.l organiC tu
berculosis are explalrued by direct infec
tion, which is of internal origin (the
bacilli may traverse the foeta.l envelopes;
a demonstra.tion of this faot has been
given by €xperLmeIi'ts on guinea pigs
and rabbits), or by the presence of ba
cilli in the spel'm or ovum at the time of
fecundwtion.

THE WORK BEFORE US.
A careful stutdy of the subject of tu

berculosis brings us to a realizatioru of
the work before us and the beneflt to be
reaped by the public, ,providing the dis
ease among the dalry herds of the coun

try were ,brought under control.
StaID/p.ing out 'pleuro-<pneumonla con

tagiosa and contagious aptha has cost
thousands of dollars, ,but no human lives.

Tuberculoils has cost many thousand
lives, and, comparatively speaking, but
little money.
The subject of eradicwtion Is a most

ser.ious one, presentln,g many pOi-nts for
consideration. We must consider the
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, LY'On.-Grass and IIjUal� doing well; I McPherson.-Wheat flne; oats thhi

corn late, little up; small grains doing and backward, but improving; 1>Qtatoes

finely; apples ,in 'blOi\i!om. and corn coming up, lbut corn Jooks yel-

'Marshall.-Much corn planted; oats low-too cool; f·rult trees bloomed

and wheat growing finely; pastures get- sparsely; trees leafing out.

tlng 'good; ligh't frost, no damage; IIIPples OttaV;:<Il.-T·wo frosts, no damage; corn

blooming; fruits promise rwell. planting general; grass backward but

:
. MOIlltgomery.---Good iWorklng week; Improving and cattle doing ,wel� on pas

early corn growing nicely and being cul- ture; wheat d?lng ex�ellently, cherry

tlvated: stock doing ,well; rwheat dark trees ·full bloom, alfalfa fine.

green a�d rank' rye and blue grass head- P81wnee.-Pea�s, eherrtes, apples In full
, bloom, everythmg growling fine; stock

Ing.. on 'Pasture Improving; two Ught frosts.
Morrls.-Good farming week; corn

PhIlUps.-,-Wheat, rye, oats and alfalfa

planting nearly done; grass. and small
doing fine; corn sproucing slO'Wly; cher-

gr��n!��.-F.rult, iWheat and oats ries and plums In full1bloom; frwlt fine

prime; corn planting rwell under way. pr���:t�':_Wheat looking fine and a large
Neosho.-FarmerB rushing eorn plant-

crop In' corn planting rapidly nearly all
Ing; oats coming out all rlgbJt; .�ax sow-

In; oat; and barley looking �ell.
'1ng done and (some coming up, garden Reno.-Wheat· very fine and growing
vegetables, and fruit rwlll soon 'be abun- M'pldly; listing corn nearly finished,
dant.

, In' early planting .coming up; cherry trees

.

OS81ge.-Work retll:rded some by ra
: In full ,bloom; apple prospect 'POor, trees

corn not all planted, gardens excellent, blooming- sparmgly; strawberrleB blos-

pastures fine. somlng
.

,Pottawatomle.-.carn one-�alf 'Plan'te�: Hepublic.-Wheat 'and oats needing
oats' doing well, wh�at fine, fruit pro rain; corn planting .general; apples,
pect good; trees all m leaf. ."." . peaches and cherries iIll bloom.

" Rlley.-Corn over haIf planted, some RUBh -Wewther' ,favorable for wheat:

up; small grains In' good condition; trees too cooi for corn, with Ice on 26th.
'

In �eaf and ,bloom; pastures green. 'RuBsell.-Wheat looking fine; corn

,Shawnee.-Fair ,growing week, too wet planting In full blast; apples trees In

to work; corn largely planted; grass bloom; nothing Buffering, 'but rain would

growing rapidly; apple and cherry trees help.
in (bloom; canker worm working. ,Saline.-Too cool for oats and corn,

Wilson.-Whea.t, oats and aldalfa fine; but favorable fur whewt; applee In (blos

early 'Pota.toes being cultivated; corn som; straw worms and Hessian flies

coining up; gardens ·fine. working in wheat in central part.
Woodson.-Corn lIllostly planted; Sedgwick.-Whewt has anade rapid

apples In full ,bloom; corn up, a good growth except In northeast part; corn

stand: cattle on pasture. not all planted, (too rwet; Borne listed corn

,Wyandotte.-Whewt growing rapidly; drorwned; pastures starting well: pota

'potatoes generally planted; early planted toes coming up; owts improving.

coming up; but little corn planted yet; ,Stafl'ord.---GatB, 'barley and corn look

apple ,trees leafed out, timber leafing; ing fine; wheat doing well; fruit in flull

gardens growing nicely. ' bloom.
,Sumller.-Wheat a toot high and grow

lng rwpidly; apples In 'bloom; corn belng
cultivated.
WaBhlngton.-Wheat five Inches high

and growing well; oats also; corn, ,plant
Ing' general; too cool; ,two trosts.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Too cool and dry for 'best results.

Farming not well begun in the extreme

southwest, but Is being pushed in the

central and northrwest.. High winds have

Injured wheat to. some extent ,by cov

ering up some flelds and blowing the
-a� ....t_.__4.. J..

'-Io....ha�Q ... ; .ll..QT'1f:�y. O:llt'R �nd
Bpring whewt 'are doing very well. Range
grass Is now supporting many cwttle;
while in t,he south 'they are fwtten-'

ing on it. Corn planting is being
pushed; In Trego corn waB nipped by
frost, though generally the ·fr09t did but
liUle damage.
Clark.-Very favorable for general

crops; graE'S now good for fattening cwt

tie; ground ,was getting dry 'before the
last rain.·
Cheyenne.-Alt cloBe of 'Week thlB

county has the 'finest prospect In six

yearB.
Decatur.-Soll in prime condition;

large acreage of corn 'being planted;
win'ter wheat .recovers slowly; spring
wheat fine.
Flnney.-Growlng week; fruits in full

,bloom; alfalfa ma,klng large growth;
w,heat ·baeliward and needs rain; range

coming on <and many cattle put ou,t.
Ford.-Frost 25th and 26th, no dam

age; fine growing rweek; ,wheat, oatB and
:baTley never looked ;better; prairie grass
and alfalfa coming on finely.
Gove.-A few ,wheat fieldB spot'ted by

,the drought, the rest In good condition,;
pasture Is good; fruits 'blossoming.
Graham.-Flne week for planting corn,

'With ground In extra fine condition;
frosts damaged frulits. '

Grant.--<But very lLttIe plowing or

planting done, too dry; range grass
good; slight frost 26th.

"

Gray.-Whea;t not In ex,tra condition,
comes out Blowly, some spotting; gra.ss
on range ilIl9roving .

Greeley.-ury rweek, soil In good con

dition ,for listing; corn 'belng listed,-also
Kaffir and milo maize; grasB "growing
finely; wheat and rye ,poor.
Hamilton.-Cool week rwith frost and

Ice on 26th, no damage; all vegetation
growing fast, and stock doing well on

range; ,wheat Rnd fruit were never bet
ter.
Kearny.-Plorwing and planting go

ing on 'with soil In fine condition; gar
den vegetables nearly ready ,for uBe;
corn is two incheB high; ,grasB IB green
and cattle going on range; ,wheat do

ing (well, but needs a rain; apple bloom

unusually luxuriant.
"

Logan.-Ice formed on 26th and 28th.
Meade.-Recent rains have placed

!Wheat, oats, 'barley aIlld alfalfa in fine
condition.
MOl'ton.-Gras·s growing, rwheat im

proving; very llbtle rye, oats or barley;
no flax; ,plowing started, but not much

planting yet; ,plums and apples in bloom:

WEEKLY WEATHER-QROF B'OLLETU,
Weekly ;W8!IIther":Crop Bulletin of the

Kansas Weather 'Service, for week end

ing ,May 2, 1898, prepared ;by T. B. Jen

ntngs, Section Director:

GENERAL' CONDI'DIONS.

A cool week, being cooler in the east

ern than 'western counties. The ralns

generally occurred the finlt and last days,
with a working interval.' ,A,bundant ralns

In southeast half of 'State, heaviest from

Meade through Leavenworth and Wyan
dotte to Missouri. Light to fall' rains in

the northwest haH. A general' frost· first

of rweek.

When a man gets doWll
flat on his backl so that he
has to be carried about like

• baby, he finally realizes that he is a sick
mail. Very frequently he has been a sick

man for years, but has recklessly refused
,

to recognize nature's warnings. Severe
illness is something that does not strike a
man like a flash of lightning. It creeps
upon him· by degrees, and at every step
warns him with a new danger signal.
· When a man feels "out of 'sorts" or

"knocked out," orwhatever he may call it,
he is a sick man. It is time to take warn

ing. 'Headaches, drowsiness, loss of sleep
at night, loss of appetite, nervousness; bad
taste. in the mouth in the morning, and

.

· frightful dreams-all these are warnings of

encroachinjr illness. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery creates appetite), cures
dyspepsia, stimulates the liver. purines the
blood,. quickens the circulation and tones
·�e nerves. It makes rich, red, tissue

building blood. It builds firm flesh, but
does not make corpulent pe0r.le more cor

pulent. Unlike cod liver oi , it does not

make flabby flesh. On the contrary, it
tears down and excretes the unhealthy tis.
sues that constitute corpulency, and re

places them with the firm, muscular tissues
of good health. "It cures 9B per cent. of

all cases of consumption. All bronchial,
throat and kindred ailments, as lingering
coughs, spitting of blood and weak lungs
are cured by it. Thousands have testified
to its merits. At all medicine stores.

It is a dealer'S business to give you
what you ask for; not to tell you what

you want.
Dr. Pierce'S Pleasant Pellets cure con

stipation. Constipation is the cause of

many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. One" Pellet" is a

gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar
tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing ia
" just as good."

. RESULTS.
EASTERN D1VI,SION.

No damage from frost. Wheat Is grow

Ing rank, oats grealt'ly improved, and

grass doing better, Corn planting is

general, though mlOStly planted in BOUth,
'Wbere the early Is up and Ibelng culti

vwted. Flax sowing largely com-pleted
and flax coming up. Apple trees leafing
and 'blooming, 'with canker worms' golng
to 'Wor·k. Potatoes plaruted; early pla�t!!d
up. Gardens doing very well.· .,' .'

Allen coimtY.-Little. corn planted:
flax, oats and cllOv"e.r_growJ�g_'W�1l; al-.
faUa nearly !tall enough to cut; wlld

grass very slow; potato crop up! stand

poor-too wet.
Atchlson.-Crops in good condttton,

but growing slowly, too cool; frost, but

no damage; corn planting just fairly be-

gun.
.

Brown.-Corn planting general: rain

sufficient but not excessive;
. fine pros

pects for all ·fruits; cattle going to 'pas

tu.re in good shape; ,frost on 25th.

Bourbon+-All vegetation growing
finely; three-fourths corn planting done;
cool for time of year.
Chalole.-Growing week except for Corn;

,p.rospect for wheat and alfalfa excellent;

Ness.-Wherut and ·rye growing stead

Ily; where wheat was 'blown out ground
'being 'seeded to barley and oats; rain

would Improve plowing; ,barley looks

well; peaches not injured so 'badly as

supposed: grass growing finely; gardens
coming up nicely. .

Scott.-All crops very. ,backward,: aw
Ing to 0001 weather following an uriJfa
vorable spring; a large amount of ,wheat
waB rwinter-kllled, and that 'remaining
Is weak and sadly .in need of warm,

damp weather; the high winds are not

beneficial.
,Sherldan.-In the northern .pant all

cropB are doing finely, with splendlil
growing weather; in 'the central and
southern pam 15 per cent. of the wheat
has (been covered up or blown out 'by the
high wlndB; corn is one-half .planted;
ground in excellent condition; froBlt

caught the fruit a little.
Sherman.-Wheat dwmaged to some

extent by ,winds of 281th and 29th; s'prlng
,wheat looking fine; cattle in good conl1l

Hon; spring work well advanced.
T,homas.-Windlest week for yearB,

doing great damage to grain; wheat is

spotted, early and late ,fall-sown Is all

right, Intermerllate nOit doing ,well;
spring grain Is doing !Well; corn plant
ing ,progressing; grass improving some;
treeB leafing, pe8lCh and plum in bloom.

Trego.-Early corn nipped by if1'OSlt;
some corn being listed In ,wheat fields;
barley and owts :backward.
Wallace.-Corn planting well under

way, most will be listed; ,wheat, oats and

barley doing very well; alfalfa fine;
range grass .good; early fruit damaged
by frost; 'glll-rdens (laming on -apace.

s :
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grass getting good start; corn plaIllting
'Well along; plowing :for K:affir corn be

gun; apples bloom1ng; cherries nearly
done..
Chautauqua.-All crops improved, brut

too cool except for wheat; elllrly-planted
corn being cultivated, ,stand goo.d; wheat
prospect flne.
Cherokee.-·Good week for wheat, oats

and grass, too cool fool' corn; fruit prOB

pects gOOd except straw'berrles; ground,
In fine cond�tion, with corn nearly all

planted.
Coffey.-Splendid week for fal1m work;

fiax mostly sown, some up; (lorn mostly
planted except In east ,part; cattle now

on (pasture; no ,harm from frost; IIIpples
noL in full bloom yet.
Douglas.-Wet; much plowirig and

corn plant1ng on rolling land; ,wheat Is

,fine; grass rlolng ·falrly well; pros'pects
for . all fruits good.
: Elk.-Frost, no d,wmage; corn ·comlng

• up (well, some being cultivated; Btock on

the ronge: good, !prospects for ·frult.
. ·Franklin.-Too wet ,for work, render

ing plowing and corn planting Blow

.work.
Gr.eenwood.-Apples (blooming two

rweeks IRiter than normal; 'grass rather

short, stock all .turned out; whewt looks

very well 'but some think too rank; gar
dens fine.
Jefferson.-Corn planting just begun;

cool and 'Wet, delaying far-min'g; grasB

very slow; small groins doing well; all
frultB in fine condition.
Johnson.-Very little corn planted;

wheat, oats and grass fine; frost on

26th, no damage.
·Labette.-Bulk ·of the corn planted and

Is coming up nicely; ,wheat doing well
but iB thin on Ithe ground; oats only fall';
grass fine; gardens fair; cherry and

apple prospect good.'
Leavenworth.-Favorruble week for

farming; much corn planted; prospects
good ,for peach, pear and a.pples; stra;w

!berries beginning to 'bloom; �aBs ,back
ward.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Whewt growing rapidly; is a foot.hlgh
i'n Sumner and five Inches in Washing
ton. Grass �nd oats improving. Corn

planting general, 'with corn coming up
In south-central and being cuHlvated In

southern countieB. Barley and rye doing
well. Potwtoes showing up In southern

and' central counties. Apples blooming
and. timber trees leafing.

.

Bal1ber.-Whewt, oats and rye doing
finely; much corn being 'planted; plow
ing for cane and Kaffir; cattle doing 'Well

on pasture; apples In ·bl()l()m.
Bal1ton.-Frost on 25th, Ice on 26th,

potatoes and some garden truck frozen;
wheat in SlPlendid condition; oats up and

covering the ground; apples commencing
to blossom.
Butler.-Corn lIIloBltly planted, some up

in loIOut:hern .part; Btock doing well on

g.rasB In south part; grass still backward
In no l1t-h , ,where heavy ralnB wash corn

and alfalfa fieldB 'badly.
Cloud.-Pastures In good condition;

two light frosts first of week.
Cawley.-W<beat and Iwte-sown oats

doing well; corn coming up slow and un

even ,in nonthwest part; apple trees in
bloom.
Dlckinson.-Corn planting ,well ad

vanced, early planted coming up; wheat
in ,best of condl.tlon; cool for oatB.

Edwards.-Whewt, oats and rye gro.w

ing finely, though damaged by winds
nea'r Kinsley; corn planting n-early done;
some early corn and potatoes coming up;
cherrieB, apples and 'pearB In bloom.
Ellis.-Weather favora'ble for growing

crops.
Harper.-All crops in fine condiotlon;

fruit prospectB ,fai'r; .grasB up in fine

shape and pasturing ,begun.
HaTvey.-Favorable ,for crops; grass

ready for pasture.
Klngman.-All vegetation growing

fast.
Marlon.-Some corn up but looks bad,

!too cool and wet; excellent for wheM,
oots and graBS.

•

The Niokel Plate Road
Is authorized to sell tickets to Rochester,
N. Y., and retum at one fare and one

·vhird for t,he round trl,p, on certificate

plan, account of Bwptist an-niversaries,

M'ay 16-24, 1898. Three thll'ough express
trains leaviIllg Chicago daily ·from t,he
Van Buren street passenger SbaUOOl. Fast
tim.e aud fimt-class equipment. Rates

always the lorweat. Call on or add,ress

.T. Y. Calahan, genernl agent, 111 Adams

St., Chicago, Ill.

AD,long the Ozarks,
The Land of BIg Red Apples, Is an

attractive and interestlng book, with
views of south MisBOUri scenery. It per
tains to fruit ra.iBing In that great fruit
belt of America, the southern slope of

the Ozarks, and is of interest to fruit
g·roW8nl and to every farmer and homB
seeker looking for" a farm and a home.
Maned free. AddreBs J. E. Lockwood,
Kansas City. Mo.
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�"-d j)p•.,qqj.
almost Impo88�ble to get the frames In for naw masters some nice fall boars and

\IIIn� «PJl and out without kllUng bees or damag- gilts sired by Guy Darkness. The . first

�����������"""".,.".y..,.",�: lng the combs. All this should be re- lieutenant in this herd is Best' Nims

conduoted by A. H. DuJ'J', Lamed, Kas., � :hom Il'io.ved.every spring, and oftener if neces- 19&12, a .yearling son of Best on Earth

Inqulrlea relating to this department shoul4 be ad· sary.· It is a 'good !plan to' begin with a and .out of Mollle Nims. W'hen desired
dressed. �.

.

new \,Jlive and lil!t out, the rramee and .gUts wlU be held and bred .to Best Nlms,
.

transfer bees and all to the new hive, The Crescent eows have 'been selected

Spring Notes for the Apiary. : and then thoroughly Clean this 'hive and trom several of the 'best herds of this

The .greatest hindrance to large bO'ney",go to' the next and so o� 'HiU round tbe and otber ,states, and tJbough a comeare- .

crops :is letting the ibees run: sbor.t O'f apiary." tively "new one," S. W. Hill, proprietor

stores:in spring. ,
.

Bees sometimes ,become' dissatisfied of the Crescent, wlllibe knO'wn'as a sue-

'When the brood chamber becomes so after. 'being ,hived and swarm out and cessful breeder.
'

full of bees that they 'are somewhat leave entirely. Thi� occurred more fre- We believe the season has ·been fa

crowded for room, additional space qnently Ip. early days ·when the pla!n vorruble for early spring litters. Fabru·

should .be added.
box .hlves were used. These hives did ary and March were comparaelvely warm
not admit of the equlpments and accom- �md. 'breeders generally report . "good
modattons that the !preserut hives do, It luck" in saving !the Uttle fellows. Mr.
Is very common now-and hi almost H. Woodford, manager of the RQse Creek
every case it Is done with the apecillilist farm, Chester, NB'b.,· reports ninety
-that a frame of yO'ung brood is given sprtng' pigs, most of them farrowed in
the· swarm, and 'Which is taken from February-a month earlier than usual. toO'f paint, whtch is always cheap enough,
some other hive..Empty frames of comb Probably they are 'better' equipped at fs the best tnveatment a man can put
are also furnished rwhen such are on this establishment fO'r taking care of into '-his house or his barn.

<

hand, and if not, ·foundation comib is farrowing sows in bad weather than .Vhe With shingle roofs the paint is best
.

used ,�·nstead. This gives the ,bees a good average farmer; but this did not save applied by dipping, before the shingles
start at housekeeping and it· only re- them trom serious 100ss a year ago, when., are laid, while metal roofs are painted in

quires a week or two for them to' Ifill their it will be remembered, �OBSes all over the place:'. In either cruse !perfect dryness of

hive in a fair honey season when thus country were severe. Mr. Woodford says the material and clear, dry weruther are

equipped, Swarms seldom abscond when his last fall pigs .have done remarkably prerequlaites to success. .

thus treated, but in rare cases 'they do not well and are now bi'g, lusty fellO'Ws, The next most Important question is

seem to think ,that anything is good pleasing to look at. (We suspect Jersey the kind vf paint to' ·be used. Leadpalnts
enough for them, and they wHl reissue milk has had something !to do with this.') have 'been strongly advocated fO'r tbe

again, preferring to. locate in some far,O'ff It has been the expertenceot some swine- purpose; but there are two consider

secluded spot in a holloW tree. growers that fall ,pi'gs .orten become. ations which render Ithem unsuitable for

.
When iI. swarm' is issuIng' from the stunted ,by the eold and damp or win��r the purpose. First, in the course 'of dis

hive the bees should not 'be molested in and do not do as well as spring pigs. Integration, they may wash off the roof

any manner whwtever,. but aIiowed to At Rose Creek raren tliey have hOO. a Into the drinking water supply and cause

Drones and queens are perfeotly harm- congregate at thelrJelsure and select' a good many farrowed in the fall and con- sertous illness; and, secondly, they de

less, and may be handled as safely' as a 'place to suit them to cluster, and no in- sider them 'better 'breeders, if not bett'lr. not carry sufficient oil to fit them for

fiy. Queens have stings, but 'use 'them terrerence with them at all, until {hey feeders, ·than spring pigs. These fall such use. Whitte lead, for instance, when

only on their kind and in<rivalry !Wibh settde, or nearly all settle, It is not best gilts are ,bred at a year old and .make thinned ·for painting oarrles less than

olher queens. Drones do nothave stings to get excited or to ;get i.n a hurry to 'better mothers !than spring gUts bred. 15 'per cent. of
.

its ,weight of oil, and red

and no ma�ner of defense In' any way:. get them in the hive; but allow 'them at 8 months old. The males are also lead' still less; IWhile certain O'ther pig
Drones are the male ,bees; queens are a ,few minu.tes to get weH "settled, and more mature and mvre lmpresjlive sireS. .meruta carry a much Ihig>her ,prO'Portio.n,

f('males. then promptly hive them. A bO'x just Mr. Woodford is nO'w O'ffering eight se-.
zinc !White,' fur examp'le, requiring about

H is'!'a very erroneous' idea that some' large enough to accemmodate the swarm lected ,fall 'boars a:t ,famlers' prices. They �O per cent. of oil to reduce it to the

peeple have, thl),t bees are always looking filled. with holes to. give them ,plenty of are grandsons of Chief Tecumseh 2d, 'proper consistency. A roof !paint, ex

arqund ,for some one to attack, and sting. air, may be· held directly over alld en the Wl(}()dlburn Medium, Whlllt's Wanted Jr. posed' to the direct heat of the sun, nat

Bees do not as a rule venture ·an attack bees, and wLth a little leafy twig O'r a and other nO'ted Poland-Chinas.. He has urally requires mo.re on tlian is neces-

0"11 any one or any thing. They Simply little smo.ke used to' start them in the a herd o.f 175 Ihead and' culled closely, so 'sary in other !paints.

defend; !When attacked.in a vicio.US man- swarming box.. They -may then be car- that Siwine ,breeders can expect -to receive Of -the two materials, therefore, zinc

ner. and only make a' defense 'of their rled to' the hi,ve, which sho.uld be pre- chO'ice specimens of the breed if they is more than twice the more v-aluable for

hive and stores. _ . viously ar.ranged ..for them, and a portio.n ,purchase at Rose Creek ·farm. the 'pul"lpese, and the hOUISe-owner in se-

Get hives in readiness for the Ibeeswhen of the bees brushed off at the. entrance
lecting a rO'of paint biased on zinc cannot

the' swarmIng season comes. NO' one of the ·hive. and direotly in the entrance Oider Presses.
err. Such paints are [)lentiful if the

can 'afford to' wait until they are 'actually 80 that tbey wlll ,find the. way 'without
'buyer wlll insist on·having them.

needed to. put swarms in. It is impoll7' ·an)' difficulty. When. thus, started they
.

ImprO'vement is t�e watchword all !"O'r a metal roo.f the same conSider-

sible Ito get blves In shlllPe a:t swarming, Wlll�make· a grand rush for the Inside; .����_t�e_��.:. Th�.. �est cider presses "���{)ns �o�_:�d'L_T_�! _m.�':.1 s��u.l4_ ��---�.
Hme. The eld methud of ,picking Up':

�nd
h
'"-::-tbJ ... me. 0*.0_' .Ub-=--vu-:,,,,,on, ease comlpaTed 'Wlthtbe crude hand""IDMe 'iiPiffieif mill, aTIO'wmg plenty Of tJIIi'e fOT '

n,atflk'egs and so�p boxes to hiNe bees oLt em, and finally aU.as they proceed
pre!\ses. 'I1he Davis-JohnsO'n CO'mpany, drying after each cO'atlng. But even an

In is,not worth the bO'ther of dvlng it:
to go ,in. SwaI'ms should net be left any of' 41 West RandO'i-ph street, Chicago, is

o.ld roof will have its Idle materially
gl'ea:t lenglt.h 'of ti!IDe,.tjlfter clustering, as lengthened by a cO'at O'r two of good

'1.'0. obtl),ln a crop of honey.in· a ·,proflt-. the. neXJt thing in order for' them is to' ,putting on the market a series of hy- eom'bination pairut 'ba'sed en zinc.

able manner, the surplus' bbxes shO'uld get up and leave.. dra.ulic presses which ,have .many de- S'I1,ANTON DUDLEY.

all be ready to ,put on tlie hives at any cided advant'ages over anything hereto-

time they are ·ne.eded. Use. the O'ne- fore offered. The superiority ot' 'the hy-

pound section box in the latest and best Go88ip A:�ut StIlOk• . . draulie system O'ver the screw ,press Is SO'

crwtes fO'r Iholding .them on the hiVes. Higlhlan<i pollmd,OQ.inas are '�eported grea;t as scarcely to' need: argument. The

Prepare foundation comb to use in the 'by their owners, Dietrich & Spaulding, O'f new system is much mO're Nlpld and

'boxes, fo.r without it we sllall not suc- Ricil(mend, Kas .•. OO ,be in fine conditio.n. thorough, fO'r. much g.reartrer pressure can

ceed.· The stuff they now advertise is the ,best ·be applied. 'I1he Davis Jo.hnson presses

-Mo.th wo.rms -are very destructive to. they ever offered since they began 'breed- have ·power applied from below, the ad

empty combs in hives 'w.here the bees i�g. Some of it O'Ug>ht to go into. the vantage of this sy.stem Ibeing that the

have died, or combs that have been put show rin'g.
.

away unO'ccupied by bees. At the ap- A. E. Staley, Ottawa,'Kas.,. breeder of

pro.ltch O'f warm wea.ther the mo.th eggs Chester·White and PO'land-China swine,'
thatch, and in 'a short Ume hO'ney-combs has Tecovered from his long lllnesil and
become infested with them and wlll very i� o'nce more" in' tne' ring fO'r business
soon 'be destrO'yed by them. Put the and Wil'l have. it fine lot o.f pigs to' offer
combs in tight boxes and fumigwte them later' in the season. At present he has
with 'burning sulphur. This must be O'&Jy a ,few males and gilts old enO'ugh
done ·frequent,ly during the .summer if for service, which he 'Wishes ,to close
we expect to preserve ,them. Combs are out 'at once at very reasonable prices.
best preserved in the hive with the bees.

.J. R. Killough, of Ottawa, Kas., is nO'w
. In !Whatever manner we' handle well. se.ttled· wlth his present 'breeding
swarms, we should do. it in a' way to e>rtwbllshment ef high-class and pure
avO'id killing any "bees i-f pessible, and. bred PO'land-Chinas and has by far the
to ,keep the swarm all together and allO'w best lot O'f breeders he has ever owned,
no pal1t O'f it to be left outside' the hive� and is to' 'be cO'ngratulated for his pres

except a 'few 'bees that may 'be on the ent showi�g, .which wi.ll be hard to. beat

,wing at· time O'f hiving.' The queen Is any,wher(j.. His spring .pigs are thrifty
liable to. be in any 'part of the swarm and nuxp,erous and nicely marked. For

and may be in a small handful of bees preserut sale he has only a' few gilts by.
in the vicinity that maylhave become sep- Klever's MO'del and Hadley Jr., a few
arated from the ,princi:pal cluster. Tv of which are bred to his fine Tecumseh
hive·i1. swarm right is to llive a.ll o.f the boar. Mr. Killough ,will be heard from

bees, and if the queen is there at· all she later with sO'me attractive offerings.
is likely to ·be in the hive with the rest R. S. Cook, Wichita, Kas., ,writes that
of them. the ;Cham,pio.n herd Is still doing fine.

Bees usually gather some honey frem StO'ck all in heaLthy conditiO'n. The

fruit 'blossO'ms, and this gives them a spring crops of pigs have ,been coming
good start in brood reaTin'g. It fre- in large numbers "and well marked. He

qllently. O'CCUI'S that ·at the end of fruit has ,been having .splendid success saving
bloO'm they have considerable young them; has all ,the small hog hO'uses as

brood in the combs and 'but little surplus well as t'he large ones full to. O'verfiOlWing.
h{lney in the hive, and un'less honey He is so crowded .fur room that he eQuId
again cO'mes soon ·fro)D othl'lr sou.rces t,hey spare.a few real nice ...bred gilts, Ithat he
an: in danger O'f starving. This should ·hllld expected. to' keep, at reasonwble fig
be well 100'ked aliter, and feeding re- ures. He.has also. a ·few nice last summer
sorted to. at o.nce. ColO'mes so scant of ·males to spare ,for .spring 'bree<;ling that
Provisions as <this in spring cannot be have done finely. Also a few extra nice

expeoted to �)fove very valuable, and fall gHts (open) .that 'will make fine shO'W Paint Talks--V.
thO'sE' o.nly that are .well supplied can be sows this f'all, 6 months and uritder 12 ROOF PAINTS. StallloDs 'and Mares of hlgbest type on band

depe dd'l
. -" at present time.

n e upon. c ass. A ,hO'lIse may be painted' wLthin and

Hives containing 'bees should have a The Crescent herd of PO'land ...Chinas wi,thou,t, 'but if the ClOvering that vrO'- 90 'Stallions Old Enough for Service.'
�hO'rO'ugh cleaning every spring. There starts righ't and is loca:ted favora:bly, its tects the whole structure be unsO'und, the Good colors, large 81ze and best of breeding. 180lthelll

L8 ,always a lot O'f surplus propolis plas- postoffice bE'ing written HutehinsO'n, Kas. work Is wasted. From the economic Imported In 1896· No man wlsblng to buy Il&Il alford �

te d th f
. miss seeing tbls <lolJection. Oaklawn Bu. meet. all traJDa;

b
re over· e rames and hive that wiU The Cresc£'rut is up to dlllte. tAt the pO'int of view the roof i's the most im- �l!""o�t�..=�I0If;���1B.r.:::t:�ed. Bay wbetber pereh�
e quite a hindrance ,in manipulating

I
head O'f the herd stands Guy Darkness portant part of ,a ,building.

Co

during the summer. There are also. burr 18292, a grandson of Guy Wilkes 2d and Wood exposed to. the wewbher :wlU de, •. 'M'W
• 0"UNHA'M WA.YNB,

combs stuck bout th .. d t f D k F 3d
. Addre...

"

I.. • , Dllp."o co., ILL.
a e 'Lrames an ou 0' ar ness . ,a World's Fair cay and metal will rust ,unless artificially: 'to Holstein heifers and bulle forB.I,; henl.Bt combln.

around the,inside o.f hive so th8Jt it Is winner. T,he Crescent has BOW, ready .protected; therefore,·.a, coatln� of &,ood, ·lDllllanllbIlUer'famlll,.oUlltbned, a'rl."fMI"..lIII.,
, ,

.

We
. cannot' iO'ok for much' surplus

honey. t·f we allowehe bees 'to swarm' at
,will, 'because excesslve awarmtng wlU
be the rule with them.

.

A colony thatjs slow in butldtng up
now' may have a defective queen, or they
may 4ave. none oat all. An exwmination
wilJ usually dlLlolose the !trou·ble.

Cross, sting.hig· bees are usually 'pro
duced·. by improper handling. Rough
treatment will not succeed, but -wi'll Irrl
Ilate 'the bees almost ,beyO'nd redemption.
In handling, do not kill ·a Ibee if posaible
to. avoid it.

.

NO' one can get along wLthout a bee
smoker when working with bees; even

the speclalist does not think of handling
bees without it. .

'I'he smoker is indis

penaable, and many fail to perform the
work necessary by being wLthout It.

11

t1

.t
,t
it
,

�.

I,

cylinder is set 'with the open end upward, .

so that the walter which at !times leaks

out will not run down and mix with the

cider. The 'Water can all be drawn frO'm

the cyllnder, and in cO'ld weruther th.u.s·,
avoid freezing. These ·presses are much.
easier to' 100ad than any other, and will:
save at least one-third of the time spent
at ,this ,wo.rk ,by even the best of other
makes. The advantages of ,the hydTaulic
press are many. J:t takes less power,
less labor, and less time to accomplish
the work. It Co.sts less when capac�ty is

cO'nsidered, and 'Will produce' a third Ito

a half greater yield of cider from a given
quantity of apples. When >the wO'rk is

done, ,the plaltform wlll drop back into.

place ,by g·ravHy for ano.ther lead; These

machines are 'built fO'r farmers' use. Any
one interested in them ,shO'uld send fot' a
circular to. the Davis-Johnson CO'mpany,
41 West Randolph street, Chicago.

L5]'r 801

the

road.

Makes the wagon pull easier,
helps the team. Saves wear

, ItIlld expense. Sold
everywhere.

'As long as a so!w will produce and take'
care of a good litter she ilS 'Wol1th keeping.

Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year'.
and book, "Samantha at Saratolla." .

'INSECTS
wui not touch trees treated with VITA-NOVA.

One dolfar's worth treats twenty-live trees; la.ts

four yeal'S. J. \VILLIAMS BROS.. .,
DanvWe.Pa•.

LAKE CITY. AUTOMATIC HOG WATERER.
PRICE l1li3; 'Sent on trial. To be paid for It

. ·fou·nd'satlsfactory. As It costs nothing to try, send
for one and test Its merits. More pigs die fromwant

'��f.�e��:ai«;;k�bC\t:O�a'r:r�t f;OI�� 0[0 �� 'l,��;
dally. Easily attacbed to tlLnk or barrel. No springs
or Hoats. Now used liy all falloy breeders a'nd stool<
raisers. Agents and dealers wanted.ln every local

Ity. Agents reordering everywhere. Address
STUCK FOUNTAIN CO .. Lake Cltv, Iowa •

Send us ten ·"ames and we wlll deduct 50 oents.

.Please mention this p'aper.

OAKLAWN .. FAQM

350
Percherotts

'-A.ND-

Frettch Coachers
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80S l6J ,THE KANSAS FABlIE1t.

What is it-brain or brawn?

Do you clean by main

strength cr do you use labor

savers? Do you use the best labor

saver? If you are undecided which

60LQus�Was�in�,D �I Powder
'I'DJlllIf K. II'ADlBAlIfK COlllPAlIIT.

·OhlcagO. Bt. Lou'IS. New York.
.

Boston. Philadelphia.

genera.!. fund or naJtlonal proeperlity.
Long years ago tlle cry went up,

"What .is man, that thou art mindful of
him?" And tOt-day a new cry goes up,
"What 'is 'man, thlat thou darest be un

mindful of hlm?"
Oaln asks again, "Am I my brother's

keeper?" And after 6,000 years t,he echo
ing voice' of Omnipotence rings back to
him: "Thou art thy 'brother's keeper,
and I wbll hold thee responetble for his
detrlment,"
In an age where the civic compact as

sumes the ol'esponsi'bili!ty O'f caring for
the unit, the thing rwe call governmerut
Is bound to use extraordinary efforts to

preserve the life and health of the In

divldl\lal, for the reason that his life and
property are pledged to Ithe support ot
government. The savtag or Hfe is the
paramount duty of ·the world, for life
is the most sacred and momentous Ithing
that we have any conception or. Every
thing else "is wrapped up, centered in,
and clustered about that. Everything
else Ia nugatory and void rwilthou:t it.
The primary object of government Is Ito
realize to' the utmost this supreme hu
man duty. To that end, it establishes

ozone Into stifling chambers, ,let in the
three departments of governmeIllt--one sunlight and ordered the dead iWells
Ito concentrate the rwlsdom of mankind

and cess:pools closed. He carted the re
into statutes, one to interpret and ex-

fuse from 'back yards 'and alleys; set
plain these statutes when <they are ques- the hydrants to fiu!!'hlng the streets, and
ttoned, and one to execute them.

applied the torch to the rubbish hoop.
We Jay g,reart: stress on lohe Ilaat thaJt an' He set a watch on the sources of eonta

American cLtizen can go anywhere on gLon and a bound to the imected. In all
the planet and be safe as to life and these things he did well. Burt: he took
property. Politically that may be true, it for granced thaot the man of whom it
bllltl forom a sanitary standpoint fit is very was said-
fur from the truth. How many or you .. And still they gazed,
dare venture into Havana, Matanzas, And stili the wonder grew.
Vera Cruz or Colon during the yellow That one small head
fever season? And yert: you all belteve Could carryall he knew"-

that propel' sanitary government would 'WIlLS enti-rely safe to be ien in charge of
make life sate agalnat yellow fever even the school room. But not so. He was

in Havana, and against the plague in ,found to be on'ly a .teaeher of what he had
Bombay. And the world looks to the been taught. And when he was called to
medical protesslon ItO' set the .pace tha.t 'account for the stifling, noisome air in
shall :bring the state 10 the ideal condi- the school room, 0'1' t.he deadly drants
tion of sanitary supervision. trom winter windows fiung up over ehtl-

Our duty as sanltartans is not to the dren's 'heads, or the roasting one hour
h Ii i d th bor and freezing the next, or anyone of adead, but to t e v ng an e un' n.

hun....red other dangers, he excused him-We must provide for our own welfare u -c

and Ithe welfare of tlhe generations to sel,f by saying that he made 'use of lIIl,1
follow. We have made some advances the fucil!,ues furnished by the school
along right lines. Sanitary regulations board. And when ,the members of the
dominate our seaports and quarantine board were assailed for not dO'ing thel·r

statloua; and san1:tJa'ry science stts some- dUity they excused tbemselves 'by saying
...... .1.'--_'" .4,.,__.... _._1.al. _o\. ...�...d. o.bl'\nt All t.hecils:-a�d �·iigil.t' to'presideoVer' �'he sch-oot time and rwaotch the teacher. Let him do

boaord. But, unfortunaotely; the pubHc his duty!
sllhool 'seems to be the last fortress to BlLt the day of such frivolous excuses
yield to' the reign of sanitaotlon. Thaot for unsanitary conditions in 'and abourt:
may be beoause sanLtarians are 1I101t the schools i.s dNlw,ing to 'a close. It Is
school teachers and school Iteache.rs are c()ming "more and more to ,be the rule
IIJOt saniitariaIlJS. The sc'hool teacher is of modern -times that the' occupaotions of
an ABC man or rwoman, concerned men s·hall 'be divided up into specialities.
chiefly in crowding so much spell1ng, so In law ·we have the cX:�plin'llll ,Iarwyer, themuch ,reading, writillig and arbthmetic real estate lawyer, the commercial 11I;w
into the 'mind chaulibers of the pupils 'be- yer, il:)he admiralty lawyer, the Milway
·fore eXl!llmi,nilllbion; while the poor vic- ,Iaowyer, and the international lawyer.
1ims of this crowding process, in the In theology we have pope, carainal, arch
midst of a whO'le catalogue of unsanitiaey bishop, ibis'hop, elder, .priest and min
conditions, IlBten calmlly and proudly to ister; some asslglned to one field of labor
the reading or thei,r own death -warran,ts and some to another. In medicine we
on graduation day---only th.e professo.r have specialists in surgery and gynecol
does not cll>ll it liy 1haot name; he fixes ogy, in diseases of the eye and ear, nose
the more epuhonious IJJIIIme of diploma and throat, heart and lungs, liver and
to it. But a stunted tree never becomes kidneys, the nervous system and insan
king of Ithe fo.reat, and a stunted child Hy, and, last of all, the ,sanitary scientist.
never becomes kin.g of a Tea'J.m-exca.ept But the 'sanHarlan, 'although coming ,Iaote,
in Spain and a few other foreign coun- has come to stay. There Il>re thousands
tries.

. of ways In which ,he (lan add to our pres-
It is the ,boast of ,A,merica that she ent agencies for saving life and lessening

has outdone the world in her fight {}Isease. He may make it possible yet
again:st. the Jiltel'ary ignorance of the for men to be sent to jail for famng sick.
ma98es. Can we 1J.oorust a.s muoh for QUI' T.hen what ·wlll become of the remainder
fighlt agallll9t .sani<tary I'gnorence? When of our guild?
I attended 'college, rwe ,had a president If we COIlJSult our pockets as the bank
brought ·f-rom Philadelphia to give us the ers and merchants do we .must <turn the
very laotest wl'in:kles in ed,uoation. He ·sanitarl'an o.ut of our midst, and declare
could make I!Ul fine a pNl.yer tIlS I ever 'lis- .Tenner, Lister, Koch, Pettenkofer, and
tened to; he could read wi'th greaot unc- Sternberg crank!! !lind, public enemies.
tion; he could demonstrate profound But just here I take occasion to assert
problems In the hi·gher maothe}Ilaoti.cs, but that .there is no calling on earth so.
he never discovered that

_ truly and magllJllnimously pu'blic-spirilted
The shortest road from earth to hell and unselfish as ours. No set of men do
Starts often from 0. pOisoned well. so much every day of their 'Idves to un-
One day he invited me to ;� ,with dermlne 'an{} destroy Itheir own, source of

him to Q neighboring tO'wn ILo get an subsIstence. The ,sanitarian's 'whole mis
invoice of new ·books. On the way we sian is to prevent sickness, t,he source of
passed a swamp, and the professor, be- hds own revenue.
ing very thirsty, got out of Ithe buggy and Unless it be In the home 1here iis no
filled himself 'W�th bog-waoter, and in a place in the world !Where he is so muchfew days he came near dying witJh swamp needed as in the schools. They are thefever. He wlIS a first-class teacher, but nurseries of the state, the cradles of
a last-cL!lIBs sanLt·arIan. government, ,the proving grounds of all
According Ito an Qld proverb- the ,great physical, l.rutellectual, moral

"The world goes all right and spiritual giants of t'he l'ace. In ourWith ItIi soldiers to fight; day and generation the race comes toWith Its teachers to teach
And its preachers to preach; exaltation through the school. And
With its llroctors to plead therefore every phase or school Jife needsAnd lis doctors to bleed, It Ii" th d t",�·tWhile the devil takes care of the vlc- Ban I ary sUllerv son, "LO 'e en """

tlms of all." coming generations may be strong and
The ·world tried that program some .great.

thousands
.

of years and finally found 'fhe foundation stones of the school
th'3lt ,the sa'nitarian rwas mi,ssing, and house and the clay ,banks underneath
badly needed. So the doctor quit bleed- them need sanitary superVllsio.n. The
ing and sert: up the ,sanitary still; set the' walls, inside and out, every door and
stermzer to. 'boiling, the oven to .baklng,1 window, every en,trance and exit, needs
,the filtl'r to filtering. He senlt the dirty i .s:\nittary supervision. Every fioor and
hands to the :wam-bowl, and the dirty

I
ceiling, every ·blackbo.al'd and platfor,m,

dreselnp to. thl fire, HI poured thl every desk and seat dn: the 8chool room

HOUSE CLEANING.

Yes M'rllly's bin ho�eaning 'n' I'm sleep-,

In' In the shed,
, 'h hWith some buggy robes for kivers n t e wa.a

bench for 0. bed;
, ,

There's confusion In the parlor n 0. heap sight
more upstairsaWhlle I kalnt fin comfort nowhere fer the
varnish on the chairs.

First they tore up ali the carpets; then they
pulled down all the shades,

Till the place looked like 0. homestead after
one of Moseby's raids; ,

Next the walls were renervated, 'n the floors
wa.a soaked and scrubbed',

'N'M'rln,.bossed the workers as they pounded,
shOOK au(l.rubbed.

Oh, I tell yer. 'tal�t so funny when yer eatln'
of! the shelf,

'N' 0. feller ha.a to hustle for 0. place to lay his-
self; , , thFer the wtmen folks mean blzness n ey
make 0. feller jump

Till he's like 0. pesky camel with a double-ac-
tion hump. -Franklyn W. Lee.

SANITARY SUPERVISION OF SOHOOLS.
BY HENRY W. ROBY, JI. D., TOPEKA.

The human race ;h,ias been progressing
for uncounted ages. But, taking a broad

survey of the matter, we are prone to

feel thaot the car of progress has held

more to' the pace of a glacier than a

comet. The glacier 1s el1ltlrely content
if it moves a couple of feet seaward in

a season aoo the majority ot the human

family �m to hold a close parallel to
that paleocrystic gy.psy.
From prbmlitive. 8Ind nomadic. eondl

ttons we have SioWlly emerged into
olearer lighits and better surroundings.
One after another the vagrant ages have
dropped into our hanKLs and distributed
along our pathway tlhe meana and· tn-
ducements to better living. .

From caves and fig leaves, rw� have
coine. 10 palaces and rustling sll�.g. Out
of individual se'lf-defense by fists and
clubs against wild beasts and wilder men,
we have arrived art: na.tional defel'!s� .II;Jld
individual Uberty. From bows .and "ar

rows and stone tomahalWlks,' we 'have
come to the Maxi'm gun and the gigantic
,Krupp. OU.t of the solitudes of forests
and plains, we have come to the rius'h
and roar of commerce. Passing frQm
bark eanoes an-d t,he outriggers _of half
'i'ui.d

-

darken the seas wlith a merchant
marine. And the peace of the planet is
largely maintained 'by steel-clad mO'n
sters bhlllit ,walilow' in all seas ood sun

themselves on aIr coasts and make the
cHITs echo 'With their be�lowing thun
ders. We have stepped from the wooden
plow and the wooden fiall to the steam
gang and the heaoQ�r and ilihreeher or the
Western pl'IIJns. From so many apparent
holes in the tent Cloth, the telesoope has
come to reveal to us the appalling num

her and aotivLty ot OUT celestial nei·gh
bors. And muLtiplying the downward
range of hum'an vision, the microscope
opens the dool'lway to the microcosm and
puts men dn relation with Q mimon des
tinies never before dreamed of in the
;realm of iIllflnitude.
The dreame.r ;who descended to the

cellar of the alchemi8lt, has returned to
us the prophet and ,priest of chemic an

alysiS and syIlithesia. ,From the spark
·tJhat ran down Ben Franklin's kite strin'g
··has come the li'ght of cities and the
thunder of .railways. And all the seas

are converted il1ltQ immense whispering
gaileries across 'which kin·gs and mag
nates ubter the 'mandaotes of peace or

IW6r. The ancient sorcerer has come to
lbe the 'modern surgeon; and from the
.shadowy, mythological Hygeia has come

through slow development the modern
sanitarIan. And having arrived in our

midst, he La the reigning potenrt:ate and
arbiter of human d�1nY' I WIn to discuss
'briefly. :)��tQre you to-ni'ghrt:.

�out' of "li'1'!lrthless pa.at,
'Into'a k hgdom va.at
'fEhis mouarch of heaith at la.at
: Has pitched,on tbe crowded ]llalns
.,Of IIfeiltlth Ita.wide domains,
'Wls camp •. where it now remains.

� And over the sea' and land
.

This monarch a.ailumes command,.

And ordors his faIthful band,
. ,,··Wlth the- scales and tubes and lamps
: -. ··.of science, to clear the camps,
·;]1\.nd harry the rogues and tramps
'tAnd tHe Imps of foul disease,

! ; Tlll nothing be left of these
, On .the IJ!;nd or on the sel\s.

Modern civilization is just !Waking up
to i1s paramount' duty. The thing iWe
cajJf� the state is ,bUlt the servant of i'ts
maSter., the ·man.
For m�Jl"ls '�Jlster ·through heavenly grace,
Of all tblngs prlsoned In time and space.
Arid when the master of a million des

tinIes rwakes up and nnds his servaIlits
derelict or disqualified, then comes the
BOund of hurrying' ·feet <that the maoster's
will be done. The ataote Is just begin
ning to open its eyes to the faot th'llit
Hpuhlic health is pubHc wealth." Every
life saved adds an ingot to the wealth
:ot the world. Every day ot slck·nesa
'.th. ,l8 preY,med add.l lODl�hlDI to the

�/BfHIND
BRUSH

needs H. Every play-ground, every out
building, and .alII the neighboring prem
ises need .the same supervision. Every
scholar, every teacher, every parent and
member of the school board needs !.t.
That need is as universal as th.a need for
bread and shelter.
We must not only 'have 6anbtary super

vision: over our schools, burt: sanitary sci
ence must be taught in them. The best
way in .the world to escape the heavy
exactions 'Of the grave-digger, the under
taker and the dealer dn mourning goods
if; to.outlive them, and leb them die_first.
And in order to do that we must see to
it that sanitary science takes up its per
manent abode in the ;home and the
school. -

'r,here 'are children who are born and
dwell du the border-land and !Whom un

wholesome living, undue nervous ten
ston and unwarranted excttement may
easily sweep across the line into the
realm of insanity. But by bein-g proper:ly
'protected and safeguarded ,in school and
home they may be so preserved in
health and vitality as never to lose their
footing In- ·the realm of san1lty. Such neu

ropabhic children stand in the utmost
need of the Mghest santtary and hyg-ienic
supervision. "

.
In the thirty minl\ltes allotted' to me

I cwnnot go at all into details. I cannot
tell you iWhere the school house should be
,bul,l,t; horw it should be constructed; h'Ow
lighted, or ventilart:ed or heated; pm
·howat should be cleaned; nor what kind
of seats and desks and blackboards it
·sho.U'ld ,have; nor -whart: should be Its
Wlater supply, or Us facilities for waste;
nor what should be iits general, physical
'and arboreal sur·roundings. I cann;ot
tell you ·how its Inmates should 'be 'clad
and ·fed, wvIil:ed and rested. Each of
these topics demand one or more ,lectures
to make their merits clear.
Shakespeare long ago cited us an ex

ample of "How use doth breed Q habit
in a man,." And the habit-,breeding epoch
in life is most pOitent during school age.
Here the Itrend of life should 'be fixed
and its paub-way made srufe 'and long.
The med,ieal profession, !Without asking
it, .has ·received ,the un-written commis
sion of mankind tv act !lIB the sanitary
guardians of the world. And our su
preme I()'bllgation- is to save and prolotilg
Hfe to the UlttermOSlt.
In the first twenty-five years ,after the

health {}epartment was eSLabl,ished in the
city of New Yor.k the mortality was
reduced f.rom 35 to 21 per 1,000 inb-Bibi
vanta, and 80,000 lives were thus saved.
And, a.s" it seems neceasary in modern
times to reduce all !Joss 'Or gain to a
money basis, we shall find ,by taking
$5,000 as the average judicial ,find'ing o.r
the value of a life, t'hat New York in
,those ,twen,ty-five yea1'S saved $400,000,000
by improving her sanitary condi.uons.
Brittiah authoritties esNmaote that in the
same quarter of a century the improved
sanHary conditions of the kingdom saved
England 1,000,000 lives, rwvrth $770,000,-
000 acordill'g to. ,the British standard or
life value, or $5,000,000,000 according' to
our standard.
As a natio.n- we ,boast of our life-sav

Ing 'st!lltions. But the ,well-colliducted
sanitary station is the overtowering and
most colossal IHe-saving station among
men. And real sanbtlltion is just com
mencing, just creeping OUit of the shad
ows into. the d'awn, 8Ind just beginnIng to
lisp a few simple notes in, the 'gmnd an
them of physical regeneratJion of the
race. Let us set thaot anthem ril1lging in
,the public schools, through ,w,hose doors
the tramp of marching generations shall
be heard to the end vf Hme. The school
and ,t'he ·home are the two grand santltary
stations of the land, and there the life
sa"ing orews must work and Win their
victories. There It·he properly-equipped
medical man shall be the HiSh Priest



opln1on.s of an un-Ch,risti&n nature were
largely adopted by the King.
Kladderadatsch 'Wished to illusl4'wte

the force of the Emperor's remarks, �90
it priIllted flhe pteture above referred to,
represeruting His Satanic'Majesty, CGm

mODly called Satan, or', devfl, for short,
standing promineDitly 1'Il -the foreground.
'Ilhe last-named individual Is in a re

flecting mood and stari'lLl! 'With his tall
reoldning over !his right' arm, and in his
tail he has tied a k!not before leaving
his warm fireside, which 'Was to remind
him of some.errand he had to 'perform
that morning, just as a,lady would tie a
knot in her handkerchief to remind her
to get a 43pool of .thread at Siegel &
Cooper's whlJe shoe Is "down town." He
is pointing' w.llth his I�ft ,forefinger iIJt
the knot, ·and is represented as saying to
himself: "Now, ,whlwt did I !tie that
knot for? Oh, I know. It was for me to
go 'and fetICh the 'A)ter FrItz' from the
'heavenly army and take hdm down to
my abode in hades, for he 'Was no Chris
(Jan, and therefore was no brave man,
etc."
The picture represents Napoleon, Alex

ander the Great and Leonidas in the
'background reading tJhe Berlin' Zeitung I�nglish, indeed; brill mit speaching him,
in which Emperor WilU8iJD,'s speech was dat is hart."

'

prdnted, These three un�C!hTl8tillln con

querors have theilI' robes of their times
and armor on, and each' one is oma- A race of cave dwellers J.1ve on a small
mented wiith a cute pair of dark goose island off the Alaskan Coast. It l8 KIne'sYOUNG FOLKS IN THE OLD OOUNTRY. feather wings ,t'O indioaJt:e !their angelic island, in Behring sea, due south of capecondition·. They are supposed 10 be re- Prince·of Wales. There is onay one vil-
markd·ng to each other sOIJllethlng about I th d thi h' I ti

NU)lBIIB 23. there being no di''''"eroWl 'Insects on their
age, ere, an s as a 'popu a on of

,...." 200. Dr. Sheldon J�k60n, the' United
KLADDERADATSClf. record for bravery. States agent of educa.Uon tu Alaska, says

In an old law book there is an ordl- Above ·these in the heavenly clouds is that it is one of the most remarkable set-
nance -wblch Lt is not al'Ways safe to dls-

Frederick the Great in ltJbe unUorm tlements in America, y�t few peopl!! know
.... Th b k f

which his p.icture8 'al'Ways Bh�w--.hd6 of its existence.
-

regan•. ,

e 00 re erred ro is com- Ithree-cornered hat, his 'WalkIng stick
monly called tohe Bible. and high-top boots .aippearin'g promt-}

King's island 1s about a mlle in length,
1

�v... and is a mass of basalt rock w·hlch rises
n I Peter Il, 17, we read: "Fear God. neutlv. The golden star of royalty perpendicularly out of;the sea to a helgbt

Honour Ithe King." Now, to speak dis- shirues on bis Ibreast and ':be is fltlted out, of from 700 to 1,000 feet. At the south
respectfully or the Kin'g, or of his fa- also, with a fair set of w,ings. He, also, side this is cleft In two :by a deep ,ravine
I!:her, .or his grandfather, or even of his Is readi,nog It!b.e newspaper, and seems to which is filled by a huge ,permanent snow
gr.ewt, great, grelllt grand-uncle, 'WIOuld say ,to himself: "'Ilhllit 'was IlIOt consid- bank. High up on the ,west stde 'Of the
not be honoring the King to any alarm-

erwte tor my grewt, great, ,grealt, gmnd- ravine is the v�llage of Ouk-Iva,k, which
Itt d if h Id

nepihe'W to ',roast' me Jlke thllit." . consists of about fGrty d'Welllngs, partly. ng ex en , an a.ny one s OUt do so Above Frederick "'re � ,h of little
he would i I, th 1 f ed t

.. ... hollowed out of the cUff and bunt ..,.
, v 0 ace ' e aw ,re err 0 an""els clothed ;�, ,mi,nisterlal go.rments

.....

d i' lik I i h bl
.. ..... ... outside with stone walls. Across the topan qu ...e e y neur It e Itrou e men- w,1lh ,whdte stocl's �'round ",heir n""ks. h... '� "" of t ese walls 'are laid large drift-wood

tioned in Proverbs xx, 2. These were flo Il'epresent !the minIsters poles, over these are placed hides, and
In BeIl'lln there is publl:shed a comic iWlho used to preach to F'rederick and 'Who over the hides, grase and dirt. The

pictorial neWBplllpell' which ·bears about tried to con,vert him; They are scolding houses are entered !by a tunnel 'Which .
. ...

'

Itha same rela.tion to German polltlcs and ,him, ·and sayine:: "We t.oJiI, 1MOJ 0"''' �\·s-t'-a-n-c'e--oft-e··n-�o-r-A"t·e-·e'··n--f-ee-t-,a·n'-tf-e-n'''-;;-u-n-=-:--
-'�.

Gcl'm.....-,pOOPlll-m:l-uU ''Il11'p.UDul;WnQllS -.l'U '�U6-'UPper 'ren nanu-CQMter IS repre- Ul m: ....

Judge and Puck to Amer.ieans; Lt is sented Voltaire as a fewvhered angel and del' a hole----eighteen ioQ.ches In dlameter-
-

called "Kladder'ada:tsch." The principa,l he is smirking iIIIt the King and IIlppa- in the floor of the room above. This is the
owner and respon'8i'ble man of Kladdera- rently Temarking: "So you got it I1It front door of the eStBibllshment. -The

datscb is Herr 'l�r.oja:n, who Is known last, Fred." :tunnel is so low that It Is llJeCessary to

in Germany as "Klad," and ,the courts Now, all tMs is nOit a very good pic- stoop, and often crawl, the enUre length
have recently decided Ithat he has vio- ture, any way, 'and no doubt Judge or of It. .'

Illlted the law laid down in I Peter ii, Puck could make a much more funny In summer these h:ouses generally be-

17 by publlehing a picture d'isrespect- one, 'but it ratsed tl�e 'Wrlllbh of the King come too damp to llve In. The people
fui toward the _lilt great .greaJt grand- and he 'Was "provoked to anger" and he then erect another dwellIng on top;' thIs
ullICle ()f the King 'and they have sen- proceeded to demonstl'wte thrut "KLad" 'is a tent ofwalrus hide which is stretched

tenced Herr Troja.� to two months' im- had "sinned a:ga.lnst his ,sou)." , over a ,wooden frame and guyed to the

prlsonment for tlhis grelllt crime. Herr Trojan was .lnd,loted for the Gf- rocks by ropes to prevent Its ·belng ,blown
Just i-Inangine an American in America fense, and allter a trial i:n Berlin 'he was off into the sea. These tents allow of a

being punished by law foOl' saying any- found gullty and sentenced to two room about ten or fifteen feet square,

thiug saucy about President McKinley's month's imprisollllIlent. He appealed his and entered by means of an oval hole in

relative so far removed as Ithalt! We case to the highest ooUN and !the appeal the hide about two feet above the floor.

mig-ht stand H U it were ,said about his was heard 'at Lei'pzig i:n March and tJhe A narrow 'platform two feet wide runs

falther or grendflllther, ()r even b1s great judgment of 'the lower COUl1t !Was af- along outside 'Of the door and leads back

uncle; but his. great, great, grelllt, grand- firmed. to the hill. These platforms are often

uncle! Never! On Aprll 6, .when we v,l,s.Ited Herr 'IIro- fifteen or twenty ,feet above the winter

I wlll 'try to teB how H all happened. jan, he was "oU!t on bond," as the place dwell1ng below.

It "'IllS told me by Herr Trojan himself, where he was to be imprIsoned had lIlot At ,the other side .of the deep ,ravine,
but I fear I cannot lI'epewt it all as he been designated. He told me he bad at the base of the cliff, is a �uge cavern
told �t. wrlibten to itbe Judge to llIIIJIle Danzig by into which the sea dashes. At the back

How did I happen to get acqulII�IlIted the Baltic sea as the place, as tblalt was of this is a large bank of perpetual snow.
with the gen,tleman? Why, ,tJhat would ·where 'he was ,born. The cave dwellers use this as a etore

take too muoh space to tell Lt; b.ut my- Hel'r Trojan is 'a pleasant 'Old man house. They dig rooms In the SIlOW and

self, my mother and sister 'had a pleas- over 60 years 'Of a'ge, hiS> hai.r Is white, store their provlsions, which freeze sol1d

all;t can at Herr Trojan.'s beautiful home, his ,beard is au-bu'rn, streaked wlIt,h gray. and keep the year round, for the .tempera
and enjoyed a long chwt with him; his He is one 'Of Prince Bisllll3.rek's ,fdends ture in their lair never rises above 3!

wl·fe, his daughter and ;his ·gr,andch:ild. and ,he told me he has often dined with degrees.
Being on the lookout for '1m "item," I the Prinee lilt "FreLdrlchsl"llh." In the
monopollzed !the old gentleman's conver- editor's libMry is a staJtue of Bdsmarck

,sation, and ille recounted to me his legal wI,th his dog.s Iyi:ng wt his feet.

tmubles, which he laughed over, show- W·hlle speaking 'With Herr Trojan I
ing Ithwt he had not worried much told him !th'wt he did not soom very Send $1.26 for KariA.. Farmer one year
IlJboUJt ilt. "traurig" (sor.rowful) over. bis prospec- and book, "Samanthl'o at Saratol'L"
He showed me a plClture toot had been tlve punishment.' He laughed 'heartlly

printed in KladderadMech last N()vem- and said: "This wlll be my sUIlllmer va

bel' 28; but that picture is not supposed crutlon, IIlnd I will write for Kladdem
to be in Berlin alt aB, so do nOlt men- datsch and keep up my correspondence.
Uon it ·to any'Of EmperorWllliam's fo}'ks. I am p,retty old and need a good rest.
Before the edUion 'Was fully ,printed the I have good courage, and then nobody
officers of the .law came and con.flscwted, can disturb me." I 'mlgJbt have thought
as ,tJhey thought, the whole of it; but thrut this was a hint that I 'Was bother
Dliany thousands of copies fll'SIt prinited ing illim, but he was 90 cordial in his
had already gone to EngLand, France, convel1Saltlon I know It 'Was not so iIi
America and elsewhere, so the copies ,tended. He It!old me he bad received
destroy.ed by the police were only 1Jhose "thousands and thousan�" of teleg·rams,
",hich would have been clrouIwted in le1:Jters and cards, expressing sympathy.
Germany. He then showed me a copy of Kladdera-
It seems thalt Emperor WlIliam II. datsch priu'ted recently which contained

in addressing his soldiers made use of ,a picture representing' "Klad" as a

the following sentiment: "Who is not a Uttle boy sLtlti'n'g on the knee of Fred
Christian can be no brave man and can erick the Grewt and Satan standing near,
perform no duty of a ,brlllve PruBslan holdIng 'his ta'il without the knot; and
soldier which is in 'an'y way desired in he ,is represented as saying: "Oh, yes,
,the Prussian army by a Prussian Bol- now I Imow why I had that knot in; it
dier." was to remind me t'O ·fetch "Klad.''' In
It Is pretty generally understood by the. distance Is a pat'rol wagon coming

rcaders of German llistory thlllt Freder- ,to take' 'him to prison.
ICK the Grealt was nat a ChrLstian, al- My interview ·had all been in German,
though it has always been considered bu,t ,as I le�t Herr 'T.rojan spoke a lLttle
that he wu 'II. brave man: Voltaire', I, mn&'1ll8h, He laid: "Oh, ),811, I ,read
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Oave Dwellers of Alaska,

�&e 'tJounO lofU. PILES
','

.......red&he&on...e.otthe ....De.
1Vith protruding piles broliabt on by oon_tlpa
tlon with lVhloh I lVaa alllloted for \lVenty
years. I ran aoros_ your _(;ASCARETS In the
\OlVn of Newell, lao, and �ver found aQthlng
to equal them. To-c!ay I am enUrely free from
plies and feel like a newmin. "
a B. K.ITZ, 1.11 Jones �t., Sioux CI,,., Is.

of Hygela. And longevIty :with uu'Whit
ened hairs and untotterlng stepe, lWith its
clear eyes and "rlngtng voice, shal'l join
in the grand anthem of !l 'race rejuve
nated and brougbt back ItO the &pan, of a
thousand years.

----------�-------

The Home Kitchen.
Where is the household flhron'B-room?

Where reigns Ithe household queen su

preme?
The kitchen! This room ,Is the g�nd

center around which the househoid faIr
Ies dance. To all appearance, from t'he
kitchen comes forth the IpOlten1l spell tlialt
marks the day with good nature or peev
ishn'6BS. 'l'.here is brewed that wondrous
draught ,thwt ,goes straight to a man's
heart.
Whlllt, then, should be the condlltion of

this household laboratory? Perfect in
every detail.

,

' ,

It has been said thalt the finest cooking
Is done in !the most uIlltidy klltchen.

.

This is probably IIln exaggeration, but
let it go for what lit lis worth; there are
extremes 10 everything. F.rom choice
most people prefer cooking done in a
clean kitchen in a cleanly way.
Old farm ·houS€51 are likely to have

in them one large room, which serves
as both dtndng-room and k�t(lhen. 'U
possible this should be aLtered. Ei,ther
partjtlon a.kttcnen from flhe large room
or have a new k.ltchen built. Here the
"house mother" spends the greater Pal't
of her time. On hell' shoulders rest the
heaviest burdens, the .gre81test responsl
btlltles. This is 'her throne-room. Surely
she lIS worth the best je'Wels for this
room that circumstances will permit.
First, the walls of the room mest . re
ceive attention. Several coaJts of paiIllt
of a cheerful neutral ti'Ilt make the best
finish,tor walls and eelltugs. It wlll·lia.st
a Iong' time and is easily cleaned. The
floor" should by all means 'be hardwood.
It should be kept 'Well oUed. Simply
wi'pe up with a cloth and clean wOlter.

,. .

For th, -windO!\Vs cheesecloth makes
n�ce.__�hea,p cUI1tai'ns; have two set.s and
,they may be easily ch'a.nged each lWeek,
·'Y.i'th little work to llIlnudry. ,

,Drapery in Ithe kitchen absorbs a
mixture of smells, which become very
offensive. So, whatever cur.twi-ns are used
should be washaJble.
Have, by all -means, a good easy chair

in the kitchen. By the side of YOllr
�ha'i'r ,haV,ll ·a good household .paper lying
handy. You 'Will find IJlJany spare' mi-n
utes in Wlhich you can rest body and
mind while in the kHchen'.-Farmers'
Review.

A series of articles by Mr. Henry James
is being published in LiteMture, the ft'l'st
article appeaI'ing in the number dated
April 6th. T,he subject of this' series
is "American Ldteraoture"---,a fortuQ,ate
seleeotion f()r the writer, it would seem,
and for the readers of this authorUative
journal. "Mr. James has devoted h1m-

SETTLING'TDE QUESTION.
However the battle Is ended, '

Thollgh proudly the victor comes
With fluttering flags and prancing nags
And echoing roll ot drums;

Still, truth proclaims this motto
In letters ot living light-

No question Is ever settled
Until It Is settled right.

Though the heel ot the strong oppressor
May grind the weak In the dust,

And the voices ot tame with one acclaim
�ay call him great and just;

,

Let those who applaud take warning,
And keep this motto In sight-

No question Is ever settled
Until It Is settled right.

Let those who have tailed take courage;
Tho' the enemy seems to have won;

Tho' his ranks are stron_g, If he be In the wrong,
The battle Is not yet done;

For, sure 11.8 the morning tollows
'

The ilarkest hcur ot night,
No question Is ever settled
Until It Is settled right.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good, Do
Good. Never Sioken. Weaken; or Gripe, 1Oo.:Iie.Wo.

CURE CONSTIPATION. • ..

Il10..1 , c:.._. m. _ T 311

o man, bowed down with labor;
o woman, young yet old;

o heart oppressed In the toller's breast,
And crushed by the power ot gold;

Keep on with your weary battle
Against triumphantmight;

No question Is ever settled
Until It Is settled right.

,

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

.O.TO.BAC Solei anel Kii�nteecl by all elm.
Illata to (lUKE Tobaooo Dabl"

To (Jure (Jon.t(patlon PON'fer.
TaIte Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOe or 150.
If C. C. C. fall to cure, 4ruggists refund monoy.

HIliNRT JAMES

'self 80 patiently and so successfully to
the 'pious UluminaHon of true missal,'''
the" editor of L.ltemture observe-s, '�tbat
it would ·be 'both -needless and hDlper.tl
nent to attempt a more forinal i,ntrOduc
tion; and we are sure that! all 'W·ho valUle
nicety of phrase and fineness of percep
tion wlll look forward to 'his impressions
of the art of letters in AmerIca."

1260 '97 BICYCLES BELOW;COST

_of
IIUIkins to olear au fMtoQ

Sant,.�il.. Pl'Mal.�bloJ'ol"", lip. BI I:
to iId.... 110
fake. 'Wrlte for our _�er.
COOK OYOLE 00,.1'_,,- 12-11

Franklin at I SaI"?,,,,1DB,� Fourth Av.•OHICAOO.

The Nickel Plate Road
Is authorized to sell tickets to Cleveland
and retuT'Il at one fare and one-third tor
the round trip, on certificate plan, IIlC

count of meelting of Women's Genera!
Missionary Society of the United Pres
,byterian Church of NOl'th Amer.lca,":May
10-13. Tickets ,wlll 'be ,good on any of
our through express trains, leavilllg' Chi
cago frOlJll t'he Van Buren street pa:ssen
gel' stJatiOD' at 10: 3ij a. 'Ill., 2: 55 p. m. and
10:15 p. m. First-class equipment. Day
coaches in chal'ge 'Of colored pol'ters.
Rates always the lowest. Call 011; or ad
dress J. Y. Caiahan, generAl �ent, 111
Adam. Stl, Chlca,o, Ill.

Motheral Moth,erall Mothe.. 11I
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP haa been nll84
forover FIFTYYEARS byMILLIONS OFMOTBIIBS
for their CHILDREN "hlle TEETHING, Mth PBR
FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFT
ENStlleGUMS,ALLAYS All PAIN; CU� WDI'D
COLIC, allel II the beet remeely for DUBBBOIA.
Sold br Drullll18U In even part of the ""orI4, B"lUi'll and ask for "Mrs, Wlnllow'l lootlila. I,.,..,L
aa4 'all, noo'.r IlIDdl Tw,a,,..,, .".....,.. _

I
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THE EVENT OF WAR,

KANSAS FARMER
"",

.

ESTABLisHED IN 1863.

$3.25@6.75; sheep, I$6@7; pork, per bar
hel, $34@39; lard, per �ound, 21@22c;
green hams, pel' ,pound, 15%@16%c;
pickled h-ams, lier 'Pound, 17@18c; pickled
ahoulders, per pound, 15@16c; butter,
pel' pound, 35@45c; cheese, per pound,
22@25c; eg.gs, per dozen, 26@28c; sugar,
per pound, 24@29c; coffee, pel' pound,
45@57c; wool, per 'POund, 85@90c; tal

low, pel' 'pound, 15%@16-c; dried apples,
per pound, 1l%@12%c; dried peaches,
per pound, 20@25c; b.rown sheetings, per
yard, 45@56c; bleached sheetlngs, pel'

yard, 50@62%c; soft coal, per Iton, $9@
10; hard coal, per ton, $18@20; wood,
per cord, $10@14; pork barrels, $1.90@2;
lard tterces, $2.1f.i@2.25; high wines, pel'
gallon, $1.64@1.65.-Chicago 'I'rade Bul
letin.

produce a duai effect In -Lhe wheat, corn It may ille, wm not meet >the requirements
and meat-producing central West. 'Flrst, of a harvest year of thi.nteen months.

the remunerative priceswill be felt In Thwt Is to say, there Is little probwblllty
rthe farmer's return for his products. of ,low prices except during-the latter

Second, the stagnation In some other fall months when farmers are delivering
quarters contrasted IWLth the prosperbty more wheat than required for immediate

on farms is likely to accelerate the al- consumption. If prices should decline

ready manifest disposjtion Ito seek the rwhen farm deliveries are at the' max

soli. 'fhere is Iibtle apprehension of imum they are very likely to advance

damage Ito our coasts from hostile fleets, again as soon as deliveries fall off. In.

but that little readily adds itself Ito otber words, Ibhe condition Is such as to

other influences ·favorable to the central Indicate continued 'remunerative prices.
regions. Strong demands .and good prices wtth more than a possrbtltty that ibefore
for staple food 'products are Ito be ex- September, 1899, they will be very hig,h.
pected and corresponding activity in the These concluslons are based upon the
development of the resources and oppor- well-ascertained fact that stnce 1884 the
tunitles of the West. Farmers, mer- "bread-eaters" of European lineage 'have

ohants, manufacturers and all others who increased more than five times as fast
contrbbute to the good of society need as acres of .wbeat, and that the world's

chiefly to Ibe concerned as to Ithe amount 'bread-grain area-the area employed in
produced. This will be the gauge of growing wheat, rve, spelt, maslin and
their prosperity. buckwheao=Is smaller than ,fourteen'

,The cI vilized 'World has been pretty
years ago, despite the Ifact that in the

busy during the last two weeks getting FOREOASTS REALIZED, last founteen years 83,000,000 units have
a realization of the fact that the big, 'been added to the consuming popula-

d t d I· tlon of Bdltor Kansas Farmer:-Eight monthsgQO -nai ure, peace- ovrng na .

'tions, and uhat average annual unit con-
'NOl'bh Amerlca has really gone to war. ago, in a memorandum prepared for the

sumptlon of the bread-maklng- grains
Harder still is it for people in other Kansas Farmer, I stated that the wheat

equals <the net product of 0.7 of an acre.
lands to comprehend <the fact that it is available for consumption during the That is, world requirements for bread
not a war of conquest or of plunder, but 1897-98 harvest year appeared to be some have increased in the equivalent of net
that it is undertaken in obedience to an 400,000,000 bushels less than a year yields (yields exclusive of the seed re
impulse Inspired 'by sympathy for op- earlier, and was taken to Itas'k for mak- ,quired to replant) froni more than 50,
pressed people-our near neighbors-who inlg what was termed an 'estimate far ,000,000 acres since an'acre rwas added to
have valiaIlltly and persistently ,fougrut

away from ,l:Jhose made by recognized the bread-bearing lands. Unless we can
and are still fighting for Hberty from a aut-horLtles. It is not very difficult .now have a succession of crops giving acre
cruel oppressor. to show that the crop of 1897 waa iIIit least yields 17 'pel' cent, above an average, sup-
One of the first aurprtses we served 210,000,000 bushels below that of 1896; ,plies of bread-now that the last "re

upon the observers was rwhen unanl- and that "remainders" 'from ,former har- mainder" is about to disappear-must
mously, through our representatives in vests d��ased anywhere from 150,000,- Ibecome both defective and ,high unless
Congress and the Senrute, we placed in 000 to "200,000,000 bushels during the the rworld can make good this .grewt acre
the Ihands of one of our number, who is 1896-97 harvest year, leaving, probably, age deficit while yearly adding at least
temporarily occupying the positton ()If the smalleat "remainder" since 1,880 to 4,300,000 to fill the new mouths opened
chief executive, the more than princely be carried into the iharvest year now 'annually. The character of this task
sum of $50,000,000 to be expended ac-

drawing to a close. The resubt is that wiLl 'be apparent, as will the 'Probable
cording to his will in the national de- while supplies for tJhe harvest year may drend 'Of prices, .when we remember that
tense. We required no bond of this cltl- not have been just \l00,000,000 bushela at no ,time In its history has the WlQrld
zen executive and :we knew as well before less than In the preceding year, they ,been able, even <tor a single decade, to
as after the expenditure of this vast have been enough less to promIse the add an average of 3,000,000 acres per an
sum thlllt it would be Invested to the last entlre absorption of all stocks weeks be- num to Ithe area 'bearing the bread-mak
cerut for the purposes for whioh given. fore Ithe crop of 1898 can 'be generally .Ing grains. And yet the worl. goes on
It Is realized in all the world that the placed in consumers' hands. in Iblissful ignorance and disregard of.

expense of the war upon which 'We have Ordinarily the bread-eattng world finds these significant facts, and the only man
entered must be great and that at the little new ·wheat availa'ble for consump- ,who has ta'ken pains ,to state Ithem has
ollitcome Spain cannot indemnify us for tlon until September. It Is true that !been set down as a "staUstical crank :who
this expense. We send our young men, in th€ more souther-Iy districts wheat is 'would bring ,prosperity .by starvwtion,"
Ito 'a climate peculiarly subject to at least harvested In June and July, ;but mrely although he had nothing IWhatever to do
one dread disease in a:ddition to those d.oes it get to bhe consumer, even in 'with creating Ithe conditions he outlined.
usually Incident to the camp and the such districts, till ahout August, and 'in American statesmen -have Ignored
marc�. Bl\t w!thout constraint and

,1110re northerly districts not unUl Sep- these facts and sought to mend thenJ. ...u·"'61"a.c �u.b;'C'j..L.I.�a ·no vn..Iu....,.... - VlU t("'m!l>er�'or Oc dber· therefore we m'ay Bay ,
!

money, and our regimeruts are filled 'be- Eh h t
'

f
'

ti
farmer s condition Iby ,tinkering 'wibh

yond the lim�ts ,by ithose anxious-not" 'I e arves

d yebar'i so
'

altrh-aSs cotnsubmp OInt ,ltarl'l'fs and the currency, while abroad
..� I b t t t d'l h

s ooncerne, eg ns w ,ep em er. .

the Premier of Fran e h t Id th:LVr easy paces, 'U 0 ge spee I y to t e Is possible Ibut hardly probaible thwt any ,

' c, as 0 . ose

,front and Into ,the .fray. "," c;lesiring a reduction of the duty upon.
Almost as one man the people demand c?nsidera.ble quantittyof American wheat :wheat that scarcity was impossible, and

,of Spain the Hlbera:tion of CUlba. When
'\\ill get to the Eur<>pean consumer, no ! tlle world would a}.ways have "Wheat

�,that shall have been accompll.shed the
matter how far south ,grOlWn, before Sep- ,enough to go round" Ibecause the num

world will 'be -treaJted to another surprise ,tem'ber. This bein,g l:Jhe s!Jtuatlon" the, bel' of exporting nationS had increased
t t-h I 't Ith h' h th ,ld' ill

world must still subsist.. for about ,four and steam transpontation assured thea e a acn yw I IW IC . e so ler w months on Ithe wheat a�ady harvested
again become the citizen, glad to take up and t'he course of ,prices for the'rest or �peedy carriage of the required ,bread to
'again the labors ohe laid down to fight th h t d t'h Ii t, f

those in need, apparently oblivious of
in Ithe cause of humanity. .

e arves year, an e ear er par 0 ; the fact that the' steatmship never yet
But war, even though Iwaged for the

the 1898-99 ,harvest year as weH, depends -added an ounce to the hread supply.
most exalted 'purpose, Is not all glory.

upon �he amount ?f ,wheat still in pro- If, as the area shortage Indicattes, the
F th t t 't

.

. 'ti th
ducers hands, as It Is well known that .1W0rld's Ibread supply will depend uponor e mos pal" 1 IS weary wal ng, e in Europe stocks ,both in growers' and '. .

dread monotony of camp the tiresome d 1 'h d i' 11 �'h t
harves'ts ,glVlllg acre yields 17 per cent.

army ration, Ithe depriv'ation of society tiea ers ith�n .:!.oi tS sma er ,v danthia andY above the avepage of the last tweruty-
and home. Then' there are the hard mtet'{; S

n

uul hr, y years, an

t '"
s, atnh sev�m years, the 1W0rld is evidently de-

h b d' I Id ft
no ' e pan s war, accounl s Lor . e Ipenderut upon a 'broken reed as the greatmarc es, weary o. les a 0 en upon r-ecent phen'Omenal advance; an advance.' ,'_

h-ard or -the lWet. ground to rest and to that I have anticipated and Indicated in .

est crop of wheat ever grown of which
sleep. W·hen battle comes there is the th F d t thO ti I'

we have any record (thlllt of 1894) gave
faJ.lhig' of comrades suffering and death

I e a'rmlert aSs tue ab' 15It imet' as tOh�� an acre yield Ies."l than ll,per cent. above' .

ago as as ep em er; s . rue "'" "

Only a sm-all percentage, however, of wheatt differs from cotton, as the con-
an average, and aggregated near�y 100,-

the 74 000000 people of Ithe United States It" t'
000,000 ,bushels less -than Ithe I equire-

�an e�gage dlreCitly in the war The first sUhmllerhmay �Wteart as yeatr sd g�rmdein ments (If the 1898-99 harvest year.'. w ,e e can ea: even yes er ay s n-
call Is for 125,000 v?lunteers. T·he effect ner; but if war was -the price-making AI:! the world grows no more of other
of the war on the �lllIons. who remah� at ·factor, ilt woul'd affect bhe price of cot- staples, except Americl!-n maize, than is
home and on the m{)ustrles and inst�tu- ton In nearly as 'great a measure as ,requi'red year 'by year, and Europe, which
tions of the country is o,f greater Im- wheat -as it did much more tJhan the grows tlWo ...thlrdB of the wheat of.J�e
,pol1tan('e In the a�grega�e than any of price �f wheat IWhen the Civil :war cut world, being unable to add mlliterially' to
the foregoing consIderatIOns. off cotton supplies. But while solicitude the whea.t-lbearlng lands, there i,s little
The supreme confidence in the strubllHy has Ibeen' felt and ex,pressed in relation probability of a oonsiderllible increase of

of our government, so univer.sal among to -the suspension of expol'ts resulting the 'area unless ,the fal.1mel'S of the United
'bhe people, Is striklnglY,indorsed by the from existing IhOSItilities, such solicitude ,strutes convert the sUl.1plus 10,000,000

War Prices, confidence of Ithe financial world in our Is warranted 'but in small measure as acres of corn land Into wherut fields, as

There is considera'ble discussion among bonds. WhlIe those of our adversary, Europe must have our wheat, and'can 'it is altogether ,probalble they lWiU wit'hin
business men at present as to the effect were, at last accouruts� quoted at some- readily get jot through such Canadian three years, and possibly within two
'Of the war'on pr.ices of the diffel'erut com- thing above '30 'cents on the dollar, bonds pIOrts as Montreal aUld St. Johns, New years. In this way the world may se

modbties, and the younger generation of ,of··the United ·,states 'bearing the same Brunswick, and In European shLps, with cure IWheatt enough 'from America to meet
traders have little Idea of the high 'prices [rate' ciJf 'inlterest Iwere quoted'at $1.19%. John Bull and conlfreres paying Ithe 'added the requirements of the unilts tha-t will
which, prevailed during th� .",(i}ivil'.'war. iThe ,belief seems to be well founded that freight. Of course, this might injuriously 'be added to the "bread-eating" popula
Tht(fqllowing 'Wholesa)e,:pr�ees :prevalent should further issu�s Ibe made in this affect Ithe earnings of some American tiOlloS in the nex't thirty months. After
in tpe Ohicago market'during tlie early : country, bonds 'bearmg 3 pe'r cent. will transportation companies and largely in- this, where is the land -to come from
pa,it Qf NOYt)mbef;' )864, ahd .while not be 1lromptly taken wt par or a'bove. crease the earnings of others as well as .

which shoall meet Ithe ·requiremeruts of the
representing" .£he extreme prices reached Industries -are variously affected. In those of Canada, but the woheat would 6,500,000 which ,will 'be a-dded each �e

for some'articles, theY',were -the current the E'ast some manufactories-as of go 'abroad, and .the farmer possibly gelt curring year? Argentina, Australasia and
pr.lces when aU were on about an even -pianos--.have shut down. There is a dis- more for it 'than if peace reigned. .

British North America have, combined,
footll1'g: Gold 238@247%; fiour freight to position on the part of owners of money If it I.s -a ,fact-and of ,this Ithere is : added wheat land enougth in the last
Naw,.�Yo�Ji".$i,6!l per barrel; �rlilin, do., to hold It In readiness to Invest in gov- no room for doubt-that the world har- fourte�n years to supply the ":brea'd-
80r.. ,pel' owL; lake ,freights ,to Buffalo, ernment bonds should they !be issued. vest of 1897 was some 210,000,000 ,buBlhels eaters brought iruto existence in blllt

10@}2<_! 'p!'\'r;,:1?�shel; flour, per barrel, $8.50 This has -an effect to curtail industries less ·than that of 1896, and available "re- siJoteen -monlths of that time! AI1gen�
@12.75,;."·whe1!Jt, ,per 'bushel, $1.70@2; and to prevent, new: enterprises. Bwt the mainders" from ,former harves'ts had tina grows less wheat than Kansas, and
coW,u;. per bitshel, .$1.30@1.34; oats, 'per demands for food supplies are in no to Ibe drawn upon last year .for at lelUlt exports ,jess, having three times the pOP-.
bushel, ·64@66c; rye, per bushel, $1.10@ wise abwted. On -the contrary, they are 150,000,000 bushels, then preserut supplies ulation of Kansas. Possi'bly SOllith Amer-
1.13'; 'barle'y, ··.per . bushel, $1.45@1.60; greatly increased by .the consumption arud ,will be absorbed long Ibefore the new ica, .Australasla and Brhtish North
'b.eims; per ,bushel, $1.90@2.10; corn meal, waste of war. The hoarding Qof money crop can be available unless "remaln- AmerIca may double their 13,000,000
per ton, $45@50; Ibran, per ton, $20@21; has tempomTily had a depressing effect ders" at the beginning of the 1897-98 har- acres in the next .ten years, and Ithus take
middlings, Iperton, $35@40; tLmothy hay, on cabtle.purchases with borrowed money vest year were vastly greater than any care o,f .'three years' addition to the
p�'i'. ,.ton;· $22@24; prairie hay, .per ton, and may have caused undue numbers.to lone has estimated. The probalbilities are ",bread-,eating" force.' 'l'hls Is possi.ble,
$11@15; ,bl'Domco,rn, per ton, $190@250; Ibe rushed llIPon the markets. But in the 'that .they did not exceed 180,000,000 bush- but not very pl'Oba'ble. AJbout half of
p·p':�ij;toes; .. pe)! ,. b)ishel, 95c@$1; flaxseed, near future th� demands for food must

I
els and that th'ey will have 9isappeared 13,000,000 covers the ,probable extension

JI�'IiI!;B,hel,,$2,;10@2.3Q;tiI,llothyseed,.per,produceareact,loninan uplward direc-. long before Sep'tember 1,',1898; in 'Which unles's prices re�ch a very high level.
b�liel;.$3:'7&@4; clover seed, :per'�rishel, tion�, .. .

...

'
.

. " . " c.asethe�ewcro:p �l,1st: cov�r. !l.bo:u.p�Ir- The .potent !lactor .In ,ni��h�'�. ;pres�nAt&@.10'; "Uve --hop, "9,2G@11.50; crutUe;' � 'The Increased price ot foodiltuffs must teen months, and no matter how large prices has been Ithe great acreage deficit,
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The value of !brains compared wilth

brawn Is well llustratted in a 'paper in

the Country Gentleman whereln lit is

shown that on a farm from which $13,-
449 worth of products iwere sold in one

year, the wages paid !for labor rwas $1,680
and the salary of the manager was $2,000.

I,

Readers of the Kansas Farmer will 'be

pleased as well as . 'profited by reading
in. ,this issue the letter from C. Wood

Davis which we have headed "Forecasts

Reali�ed." Mr. Davis has shown in fig
ure's what other Ithoughtful people have

realised only in a :general ,way as to

,bread' supplies and demands. Perhaps
a few candfd investigators may a:btrilb

ute. to the 'war more infiuence tban Mr.

navis allows it in making the present
,hlglt"prlce for wheat, Ibut aside !from tl!is
there' can be little candid questloniug of

his con.clusio_ns_._,__-_
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S'tate AgrlcuHurai College,'was receniHy
changed from a ,weekly college newspa
per to a .mon'thly magazine for the pro
motion of agricultural, industrial and
civic education. The college printing
office 'encountered the mechanical diffi
culties usually met when a newspaper
office' 'undertakes magazine work. The
last, nUnllber o'f Ithe Indu.strlalist, :while
not· as mechanically ,perfect as could Ibe
desired, Is in this x,espect a vast improve
ment 'over Its' predecessors. In the qual
ity of the papers llrinted in the magazine
there is ,great ,excellence. The writers
are" persons of a'billlty, many of them

ooJlducting original investiga:tlons in
fields of thei'r special labors an'd in which
they ..are coming to be recognized author
ities;

.

The contributions on results of

p�YsiQ,al,' mechanical and Ibiological sub
jects are made brief, and are divested of
the technical details rwhich make J;llore
elaborllite 'discussions of -these su.bjects
tiresome.' 'to the avera:ge reader. The
more technical treatment of the sllIbjects
ls"reseryed for :the.official 'bulletins of the

ex·p.er_inient station, 'While the conclu

siOIlll, togather lWith enough discussion
to indicate that -they 'are well founded,
are presented, in the magazine. The

range of subjects is very grelllt, so that
,there is variety enough to prevent 'Weari
ness on tht), .pal.1t of"lthe reader.
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as the acre yield from the crop 6.'t 1897
.

Difference Between Aspiration and Inspira- the power to judge themSelves and their
was but 5% per cent. 'below the average, tion of Life. work correctly, in the sense of being able
while in 1875 and 1876 one crop followed to put a thing Into Its rlghJttlul place. If
another each of Which was 12.5 per cerut. On this subject Florence Hall Win- we have done the best that ltes In us,
below an average; and yet prices were terburn writes sensibly in the Woman's is not that enough? W,hQ shall say wdth
not then very high, Ibecause the acreage Home Companion: certainty that we had greater powers
was not then defective. As the area Long ago, upon Vhe occasion of some than we have manifested; thwt we have
deficit has caused the present turn, 00 fancy fiight upon my part, an elderly man the right to consider ourselves defrauded
will It maintain prices at a remunerative said to me, with whwt then seemed un- by fate in not being given larger opporlevel until this deficit can 'be eliminated. kind aevertty: "There are two sorts of tunlttes for action? By our completedAnd how can it ,be? genius, that of Inspiration, and that of acts we must judge of our abllitles, evenThe dealer, the statesman and the aspiration. A're you sure YOUM iJs not though vanity whispers of 'rare merit.
economist will and do tell us obhat when mere asplration.?" Doubtless if eruvlronments were more
wheat is high other and cheaper foods Only lifelong experience can answer favorable to all Qf us,' if circumstances
are and will 'be substituted therefor. this question fo,r some of us. When the lent themselves to us willingly, instead
Evidently these leaders are oblivious of extravagant hopes of youth have been of bending under strong pressure, we
,tbe fact that during the last twen,ty chastened 'by repeated dlsappolntments could all do much more than we. do. That
years wheat has 'been conxlnuously sub- and. we have learned something of our Impulse that vLsited .W! as a dream, astituted for the cheaper foods, and .to own capacity and weakness by measuring wish, but faded away under the fiercesuch an extent that the wodd's annual ourselves against stronger natures, we lIg'ht of day, with its .regul�r t.Biillt,:wouldrequirements are now 180,000,000 bush- sUp down to. our place in the world and have come to something, 'and Instead ofels greater than if such substttudons had fulfill our destiny more or less well, ac- conferring only the momentary relationnot obtained. Posaibly there have been cording to the talent we have for adapt- that we mistook for a divine uplift, ItSUbstitutions during recent months in Ing-ourselves to circumstances. Adapt- would have remadned with us as an en-Europe, as we know there have In Amer- ability Is a very good substl:tute tor during inspLration. Unpleasant.tea, 'bu� they have mostly been made genius, 'and people who can make them- �, • .• • • •

surreptittously In the ·form of adultera- selves contented .wlth doing their best, L t t th I th d d
The vanishing of a weJ,}-known hand

tlons, and' against the wishes arud wlth-
e I1S no say, env m e espon -

,from the pages of Punch brought to a
out the consent or knowledge of the

even. if lit Is far ,from what they desire to Ing hour of wounded asptratton, that life close the series of pictures Illustrating
swlndled consumer.

do, and in a different field ·from the one Is a failure, because we fell short ot QUI' "tliings thwt might be different." If Mr.they would choose to work in, these peo- designs. There are unwritten successes, Du Maurlen were s-tl'll 0'11"= he would bePossi'bly when wheat gets higher thari I
.

th h d th i I I ed II h 'So
�. '" .�

p e are e ones w 0 sprea e c rc es unreoogn z accomp . s ments. '
me tempted to deal w'l"bh a ll'�le incident ofnow increasing quantities of aubstltutea f t d II ht h th Id thl k d hi'" u,

maJli,rbe used, but those who 'say most
0 swee ness an g, w om e wor ngs are nown an some t ngs are reeerut occurrence. A member of the

about such things never stop to reflect needs; who are most appreciated while hid." Perhaps as we went along, plod- House of Commons, having wrlttten to
thatJt requires about as much land to they live, and missed when they die. ding, we buHded better than we knew; make Inquiry about the health of anRemove the few immortals from knowl- and although we may have mistaken as- asquatntaneo 'received the following an-grow the nutritive equivalent of wheat d d

.

d H
.

I I f h
.. � ,

In oilier torms, and that the land all be-
e ge an memory an terature, art and p rat o� or t e genius of Inaplratlon, ewer: "In reply to your kind letter to

.

1 d'it '11 k 1 diN
sclence grow poor, indeed. The many some divine spark perhaps shot upward hand this morning I have to i!llfurm voumg emp oyerr WI ma e ess ..erence souls that have got from them' all their when we were ensased In. homalv .t�AIr:'''_ --". _�'L_ ---h'-'-

-- .'--�d -f
--- .-

-:-: ;'h "-=t
--_.

---.,...to the farmer than any other member of bellet in hiSh nnugtr,"'lt'l'r"cnerr--m1pt:-or """TUOlllrmv-vne eyeB'-'(l[ tnl1" lelloW' men brother as passe rom ear.u. 0
the:·.,(;.oWm'pnlty what his land Is used something beUer and finer than the grind an.d women, even in our own critical heaven."-H. W. Lucy, in London Dally
for,'.as prices fur all staple .produots will of common life, would shrivel and shil'lnk sight, we need not be IIBhamed. News.
be high w,hen wheat is high In price. like plants dep.rlved of sunl.lght, and the
It Is prOlbable ,that sUibsUtutlonirwill con- general !.evel of human endeavor would
tintie in tbe other ·directIDn-subsutu- sink somewhat, perhaps a great deal,
tiona of IWhewt ·for· rye,

.

spelit, maslin, when shining examples of g·reatness no
buckwheat illnd potatoes-as long as the

longer d,rew It upward.
masses of Europe continue' a!! ,prosperous But remove inBtead all the striving,
as. now; jUst a.'! they have continued in s'truggllng spirits whose fate It is to
Hie last twenty years, and to such an

k.now more than they ever attain; to
extent as to Increase unlit consumption of reach out blindly after whwt Is beyondwheat ,by more than 9 per .cent. them, but toward which they grow in
'J'he conditions which I outlined as

the very aot of stretching, an.d we should
Inevitable as long ago as 1890 now ob-

relI),ove the best element from the world
tain. 'r.hey have been ,between two and

-the wQrklng element-that to which
three years longer In coming than ex-

the majority of superlo.r minds belong.pected, as no one ever dreamed of ten
d ld b I ft

world wheat crops In succession of which Only ·the dregs of .human ty wou e e .

For the genius. for aspiration is so genDnly one would be below the average In
eral, so widely diffused among the peopleacre yield. Ibid t

This is just .whwt occurred In the ten . of a free count)ry that t may e sa 0

years ending with 1896. There can be be tlie inevlta'ble accompaniment Qf in

n('.. reversion of the cUI"l'ent unless the telligence. Inasmuch lIB It Is always a

desire for things that seem to us higher·people cease to eat,as the,largest crop ever
. than those we !lil'ready possess, it is good.grownwould now,be greatly less than CUT- .

rent requirements, and requirements are, T·hey may not be Teally better, and here

increasing much faster than .ilt is possible'
.

lies the risk,
to Increase the bread-'bearlng lands of the' We ,rate ourselves too often -at what

wlOrld. TherefDre, the .farmer is quite : we intend to do, and judge o'f our capac i

sure of remunerative prices no matter
.

ties by the strength of OUT ambition.

wha,t the state of the tariff or the cur- Men get their natural rating In the world

rency. He Is the one memlber of t.he com- quicker than women; generally they ac-

mun�ty who has the absolute monopply cerpt theirdownfalls morephilosophloally.
Df a productive machine wh.lch cannot be Repining is rather a feminine character

multiplied, 'and the productive po.wer Qf i�.Ic which a man feels IIBhamed to cul

'Which Is susceptible o,f 'bu,t moderate In- tivate in himself: But sbrong women, as

crease. . C. WOOD DAVIS. well as weak ones, repine over the de-

Peotone, Kas., May 2, 1898. struotlon of their early Idea1s and the
defeat of what they consider laudable
ambitions. In the bitter day of despair
we say we have lived in vain, because
what we set our heal'ts upon has been
denied us. We craved a high place In

art; the ,world should have cherls-hed our

memory. We aimed lQr social power, to
use nobly. We longed for larger oppor
tunities for phHanthropical work; none

'better fitted than ourselves to carry It on..

And atter a Ufe spent in fl'ultless 'effoil't,
in perpetual struggle In unenddng heart
breaks, where are we? Only a llttle be
yond our starting point, with many
things lIlttempted and few even plllr.t!ally
oompleted; with ,per.haps just one small
thing ,really dOllie, and that so paltry In

comparison with our lintentions, so in

sl.gnlficant In the great sum of human

accomplishment! We 'pronounce the
Dou't Tobllcco Spit lIud Smoke Your Ufe "W.,. fatal word, "failure," over Qurs.elves, and
To quit tobacco easily and forever. be mag· think of our past wHh regret, of our

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, talte. No·To· future with impatience that no fresh
Bae, the wonder-worlter. that makes wealt men ,hopes: transmute tnto new Te8olve.strong. All druggists, 500 or �l. Cure guaran· Herein many men and women of tal-teed. Booklet .'

and sample free. Address'
:Sterllng .Remed)' Co., ChlcaiO or New �or�. ent, partlcula,rly women, are ,lacking in

. ,�. ! . J ;', " '. I •.

� .. I � !. •
,

. t " , ".; 1. . j.

Reduced RateB to Grand Encampment Min
ing District, Wyoming.

The Union Pacific wUl sell tickets at
'bne fare for the round trip, plus $5, from
all points In Kansas, Nebraska, Colo
r·ado and Utah to RawUns, Wyo. Dates
on which tickets will be sold are first
and third Tuesday In May, June, July,
�ugust, September, October and Novem
ber. Stage line daily except Sunday each
way between Rawlins and Grand En
campment.
For full Information call on or ad

dress F. A. Lewis, City Ticket Agent,
or J. C. Fulton, Depot Agent, Topeka.

Bread the World Over.
"It Is a ourlous and interesting study,"

�ys 'the superintendent of the baking
clepartmerut ioru ill certJaln in.dustrial
school, "Ito compare the various mate
rials which serve the dlffereI1tt! nations of
the world as the basis Qf their 'hread, in
this country Iwhere good ,bread, made
frDm sl}rlng lllind fall whewt fiQur, is
wlth'ln the reach of all. Rarely 11

thQugh,t is given to the fact thatt, a.llter
ali, the ,lnhabltBJIits of Qn·ly a small por
tion of the oorth's surface enjoy sUlch a

food.
"In the remoter part of Sweden the

poor people make and bake their rye
,bread tWice a year, and store the loaves
IlJway, so that everutual.ly t'hey are as

hard as bricks. Further north still
bread is made ,frQm lbarley and oats.
In Lapland, oats, wlvh ·Lhe Inner bark
of ,the ,pines, are used. The two. togeth.er,
well ground and mixed, 3,Te made dnlto
large fiaot cakes, and cooked in a pan
over a fire. In dreary KamchaJtka, pine
or birch barK by Itself, ;y.rell macerated,
pounded and baked, ,frequerutIy consti
tutes the whole, of the ruative ,bread food.
The Icela·nder scroapes the 'Iceland moss' .

off,t'he rocks and grinds It in,to fine fiQur,
which serves for 'both 'bread and pud
dings. I'll some pants of -8lberia, China
and Qther Eastern countries a fairly pal
rutable bread is ml3tde from buckwheat.
III parts of Italy chestnuts are cooked,
ground into meal and used .for making
breoo. Durre, 'a' Vlarlety of mlUet, is
muoh used In the oountr.les of India,
Egypt, Arwbla and Asia Minor for mak
ing 'bread. Rice bread is the staple food
of .the Chinese, Japanese, and a large
portion of the InhaJbitaIllts of In.dla. In
Persia the 'bread is made kom rice flour
and milk; It is called 'lawash.'
"The Persian :oven :Is built In the

ground, about the size Qf a ·baTrel. The
sides are smooth mason. work. The fire
Is built at the bOOtom' and kept burning
untla tbe wall or sides of the oven are

thoroughly heated. EnQugh dough to
fOl1m a sheet about a 1I'00t wide and two
feet long is thl'OlWn on the Ibench and
rollediunW a'bout as ,thin as sole leather,
then dt Is taken up and tossed and rolled
from one a·rm to the other and fiung on

a ,board and slap,ped on the side of the
oven. It takes only a few minutes to

bake, and when baked is spread out to
0001. This bread is chea.p (1 cent a

sheet); It 'is swee! and nour'is�ng. A
•
',i',
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specimen of the 'hunger bread' from Ar
menia is made or clover seed, flax or

linseed meal, mixed wlJt'h edtble graas.
III the' Moluocha islands the starchy
ptth of the sago palm furnlshes a 'White,
floury meal. This Is made ·inlto flat,
oblong loaves, which are looked in cu

riQUS Ut·tle ovens, each' oven being di
vided Into oblong cells Ito receive the
loaves. Bread Is also made Qf Toots d·n
some pants Qf Afdca land Soubh America.
It Is made ,from manioc tubers. 'Dhese
roots are 'a deadly polson-If eaten in the
raw state, but make a good food lJf prop
erly ,prepared. To. prepare it for bread
the roots are soaked for several dJays I,n
water, tbua washing out bhe polson; the
fibers are pl'cked out, dried, and ground
Into fi�r. This Is mixed 'wl,th milk, lJf
obtainable; if- not, water is used. The
dough ts formed Into l1tbtle round loaves
and baked in hot ashes or dried In the
sun:'-Good Housekeepl:ng.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
Rock Salt for Stock.-Use Kansas Rock

'Salt for stock. Best and cheapest way
of salting your stock.
The United States Navy Department

has placed an order ,for 500 galvanized
.seamless steel coal baskets with ti).e
Granite State Evaporator Co., 504 Tem
ple court, New York city. This company •

expects orders for several thousand more

tc follow this one.

Huber Engines and Threshers.-The
Ferguson. Implement Co., Kansas City,
Mo., Is general agent for the cele'brated
Huber engines and threshers, and reports
the biggest trade In Kans8JS and Okla
hDma-far in excess of former years, a.t
testing the meri-ls and popularity with
threshel'men of the Huber separator and
wind stacker. This stacker won the $200
1.1 gold offered as flrst prize for the bcst
straw stack made with a pneumatic or

wind stacker. Any of our readers de
siring threshing machinery should by all
means 'w.ri,te and get the "Huber An
nnal," and It is also i,mportant that 01'

clers should ,be placed now, as It Is more

than likely that, later in the season, it
wiII be impo.'lSible to secure engines 01\

threshers owing to the unusual demand.

Cows .sh.ould have plenty of w.ater in
Rummer.

No-To-Bao for Fifty cent••

Guaranteed tobacco bablt cure, makes welAk
men strong. blood pure. 1iOc, II. All druggists.

Breed swine from well-matured ani
mals.

Baptist Anniversariell--RocheBter, N, Y.,
May 16-24, 189B

The Nickel Plate road Is authorized to
seli tickets to Rochester, N. Y., and re

turn aIt one ·fare a'nd one-third for the
round bnl,p, on certificate .pl8Jn, account
llibove meeting. Tickets good on any oi
our ,through express trains. leaving Chi�
cago from ,tlhe Van Buren street passen-:
gel' station at 10:35 a. m., 2:55 p. m., and
10: 15 p. m. Vestibuled sleeping cars an4
unsurpasaed dining oar service.' Colored
pOl'ters�-ln chaJige of the day coaches,
You will save Itlme a'nd money by patron
Izing 'the Nickel Plate Il'OIld.. For further
Information call on Qr address J. Y. Cala
han, g.eneral aKeIllt, 111 Adama St., Chi
ca,o, Ill..
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.i)orticuftur�.
REMEDIES .

All the trees should be kept in a

,heaI.thy coruditlon. By this means most

.trees may be kept exempt f·rom attacks.

Infested trees should be stimulated to

make vigorous growtlh, thus increasing
,the flow or sap, which is inJurious to

the yOung larvae, usually causing death

by drowning. Uilithrtrty trees In the

orchard should be brought Into a state

(Chrysobot:hris femorata, Fabr.) of thrltt, by tradning trees. avoiding
The work o,f the '''firut-headed .borer" careless pruning, and preventing sun

is well known in the Sta.te. This Insect scalded and dooaying spots. In tact. the

selects for its attack prlnc�pally nrees I orchard should be made as exempt as

INSEOT ENEMIES.
From Bulletin No. 77. by Profs. E. E. i?avlllli
and Percival J. Parrott, of Kansas Agricul
tural College Experiment Station.

The Flat-headed Borer.

I
c

One ana One-third Fare
For ,the round trlil on oortl.1lcate ,plan to
Cleveland, Ohio, and return wUl be made
by the Nickel Plate road, account or

meethng' or Supreme Counctl of !the Royal
Ar{)Quum, May 18-25,1898. Three through
trallUl da:ny with service equal to that
of any other 1,lne between same points.
You will save time and money by patron
Izing the Nickel Plete TOad. Try it and
be convinced or the advantages afforded
the �mveling public. J. Y. Calahan, gen
eral agent, 111 Adams St., Chicago, wUl
be pleased to furnish any dnformatlon
rela.tlve tomes, etc. Trains depart rrom
the Vwn Buren street passenger station,
Chicago, Ill.

FIG. 24.

a Incision In wblcb egg Is deposited. b. Same, tbe wOOd bas been split along a line a, e sbowlng egg In
.

place. c. Sbowing bow oRg I. Inserted under bark. d. Egg gt·eatl,. magnlHed e. Hole tbrougb wblob

adult emerged. J. Cbannel of 10."1'. g. Insect In pupal state just before Issuing 1'8 an adult.

itQll'. "If the article 1s small in built,
like a hall' 'brush or a tea caddy, spread
the paper out upon "he floor, and, plac
Ing ,the article in tbe center, wrap it by
carefully foldIng the edges over it and
ille it with 'a sbrlng. 'Dhls will keep the

article from slippi:ng out or !the paper.

If, on Ithe other hand, the a.micle Is an

English baeh-tub or a clothes-horse, you
would better not try ,it iIlJt all."-Harper's
Hazar:

stays until September. Eggs are de

poshted in small incisions in the bark

of the trunk near the ground and occa

aionally on some of the lower, larger
limbs. In IIlJbou:t -two weeks the larvae

hatch and commence to gnaw ,their way

into the inner bark and ·sap wood, where

they burrow out ddsk-shaped cavities,
leaving excavations behind them filled
with their castings (Fig. 24). The

young larvae confine their aJt�ks for

the first two summers to the sap wood,
wbere they 'accomplish thetr greatest
damage. If a number are wor�ing In

close pro�lutJilty on a young tree the

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

ror any case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured ,by Hall's Catarl'lh (;ure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney ,for the last fift1len years, and

believe 'him perfeotly honora:ble in all
business transacttons and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their bm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
'foledo, Ohio.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acUng directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tne system., Price
75c per bottle. Sold by all DrugglBts.
Testimonials free.

FIG. 21. Adult.

which are weakened, owing ,to poor soil, possible trom the Infestrutlon of the pest.
lack IOf culttvatlon, ,prololl'ged droughts The orchard should be inspected during

and unusual extremes of cold 'and heat. bhe aucumn, and wherever the :work of

The Insect almost Invanbably aJttacks the borer is detected Iby discoloration of

�-cr.'-- .•_'- "'b"''-d- ,-""" �nd "",.o,.�" .",. o.l. th" m. ..k. or bv sawdust filiugs the lar-
praee Lor·. e epositmg or hti eggs sun- ft'l!rlfntmllI 1U"'''uU5 vu. '""LU ". �.

scalded parts of the tree or pants that a mechanical preventive. the' trunks

have been Injured or bruised. and l-arge. Hmbs ?f trees should be 'glven
The 'apple, pear, plum, 'peach, cherry, a coaJI: o�. alkaline 'Wa.sh r�mmended

quince and ash are subject to aa- for Ithe peach tree borer, which Is

.taek. 'Dbat the tree ds being aetaeked repulsive 'to .the female dUl1ing ovlposl
is Indicated usually Iby 'a dlscoloraJtion t1on. This application should be made

of the bark on the sout:h and southwest during May and repeated wt intervals

sides, w,here the larvae may be found during the summer.

in the largest numbers. Upon removing
the bark numerous channels may be
round upon the Inner sap wood, 'Which
are filled 'With the castlugs of the

• larvae, These channels often girdle the
tree. The 'aOOU (Fig. 21) Is flat and
depressed, ,wbol1t 'three-eighths of 'an

inch in length, general color greenlsh
black With copper renecttons..
The insect appears dn this latitude

about the last of Miay; eggs are' depos
ited from that time on until September.
The adult is a lover of sunshine and may
often be found basking In Ithe rays of
sunlight or running to and f·ro with re
markable actlvdty upon the tree. In the
e!\rly morning and evening or' during
stormy weaJther the Insect Is more slug
gish In Its movements. The eggs are
small and yellowish in color, Irregu
larly I1lbbed, a:nd are deposited either
sing,ly or in numbers in the crevices of
·bark afforded on Itrunks oil trees between
the ground and lower Hmbs, being at
tached ,by means of a gummy substance
secreted by the fema.le. Upon hatching,
the lar,vae (see Fig. 22), yellowtsh In
color, wlth a brood, fiwttened head.
gradually makes \Its way to the! .sap wood
upon :which ht feeds during t.he early
stages of life. It Is rut this perIod that

FIG. 25. Larva and pupa.

chances are thrut it will be girdled. Arter
the second w,inlter the larvae are more
"'''LlV'' anu maue rapiu 'g.l'U!WI\.'h. .AS they
approach maturity they cut cylindrical
channels upward In the hard wood or the
tree; by fall ,they have wttalned full size.
They then burrow outward to the dnner
surface of 'bark and there in the cavity
thus made and ldned with castings and
woody fiber they remain Inactive until
spring, when' they pass into the pupal
state, In about three weeks the trans
fOl'mrution is completed; the adujts, hav
Ing worked their way throug.h the '001'
rters of castings, ,gnaw a hole through
the barlr' and escape. The larvae (Fig.
25) when 'fuB grown are over an Inch in
length, whitish In 001<>1', footless and
ncshy, with a brown head.

REMEDIES.
The same treatment should be given

.,

Deauty I. Dlood Deep,
Clean blood means' a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caseareta, Candy Catbar.
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
purities from the body. Begin to·day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches! blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Casearets.c-beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lOc, 25c, 5Oc.

Round-headed Apple Tree Borer.
(Saperda candida Fabr.)

The round-beaded- apple tree borer Is
readily d.tstiIllgulshed from the fiat
headed apple tree borer in Its appear
ance and life history, Ithough atibacklng
the same trees when under same con

ditions. The adult ,is a liUle over nv '-

It
l

RATES TO OMAHA.

Railroads More Liberal Than to the
World's Fair at Ohicago,

Rates and arrangements on account of

the Omaha exposition have been com

pleted ,by the Western Passenger Associ
ation lines. The rates are more llberal
than t,hose made for the Chicago exposl
tion.
Summer tourist ti6kets will be sold at

80 ·per cent. of double locals to Omaha
from all sections of the country, With
final return limit to November 15.
From all 'assoclatlon ,points east of Col

orado a rate or one ·fare -and a third for
die round trip will be made from June 1
unUl October 30, with a thirty-day return
limit, provided, however, that in no case
the rate from the following points to
Omaha shall be lesS than $20 from Chl
cago, $17 from Peoria, $17 from St. Louis•.
$25 rrom Colorado common points and
$15.75 from St. Paul and Minneapolis.
For the opening ceremonies a rwte or

1 cent a mile will be made from all points
wlthin 150 miles or Omaha. From points
beyond th� 150 mile limit the rwte 'Will be
one fare ror the round trip. AlI tickets
of every charac;ter through Omaha, in
either direction, will be made good for
stop-over wt Omaha not to exceed flve
·days. The minimum rate tor any round

. trip ticket. S. to ,be 60 "tutt, .

r:
I'
;�

• FIG. 22. Lo.rvre.

the presence of the larvae i'8 noted by
tlhe exuda.tI()n of "worm castings." As
tbey develop In size and strenglth they
nevour more rav.enous]y the hiard wood,
:borlng fiattened channels. The -time re

quired for the larvae to reach mruturlty
is not known, but It Is generaHy ag·reed
thrut they take bUJt one year to reach
their Itransformailions. Wben the larvae

. hiave obtai'ned their full g.,oWlth Ithey
gnaw a channel to the o\ltslde, cutting
through the bark ·wlth ,the exceptl�n of
a t�ln l)al'ti,tion, and ,then re,treaJt.ing a
mtle way· they bloCk th�ir channel with
C-I\!lting,ill and cil.liiii@ W ,ebry.!'!alldes,

FIG. 23. Adult (greo.tly enlo.rged).

eighths of au Inch 10n.g (,see Fig. 23), I for ,the destruotlon of this i,nseCit as for
having long-jointed feelers or aIlltennae'1 the fla,t-headed borer.
e�tending over the back. It is brown
above, wLth· two whlte strl'Pes ex,tendi'ng ,

down ,the back, the head and under sur-
No Oontnbutors •

�ace of the body gray,lsh. The Insect "How can I g€lt an al'ticle in your pa-
Is nocturnal; during ,the day it remains per?" asked a correspondent or a West
concealed, !bUt ,at dusk oommences to ern journal.
fiy and deposl,t Jots eggS. The fema:le "I,t all del>end,g on t:he I\rtlele you want
appearfl aoout the 1I.l'IIt '�f June and to get Into our paperl' :replled the 8d-
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Is sta.mped In.deUbly upon !the product
of their da.lrles, and they ,themselves,
from havdrig e8Jten ,this product for years,
have become so enitirely used to this
home-bred flavor th8lt It stands for hi-gh
eSt quality. wbt'h Uiem, and they are hon
eatly surprised that Lt 18 not equally ap
preciated by every. one else.
That, for profit, no other 'branch of

t.arming cij:n approach dairying ds a !Well
recognlzed,,;.fa.ot. It Ie necessary, how
ever, in o'roer to aMain generous success
in .this department, Ibo apply w it busl
ness prinCiples just as must be done dn
any mercantile pursubt; in other words,
to produce the 'best ,possbble article a1t
the least posilLble expense. X. X.

�'ALPHA·DE UVIL"
OREAl SEPARATORS.Conduoted by A, JII, JONIIS, of Oakland Dairy Farm.

Address all oommunloatlons Topeka, K&B •.

De LaYal A.lpha
"Baby" Cream Sepa
rators were first and
have ever been keptbestand cheapest. They are

guaranteed superior to all
imitations and infringe
.ments, Endorsed by all au
thorities. More than 125.000
inuse. Sales 1Ien toone of all
others combined. All styles
and slzes-850.- to 1225.
Save '5.- to 810.- per cow
per year over any setting

system, and 83.- to
."'� 85.- per cow per
.�� f:ffngo:eera��lo!�-Newan�lmproVed

machines for 1898.
Send for new Cata
logue containing a
fund of up-to-date
dairy information.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00.
"AHDOI.PH &. CANAL 8n., I 74 CoRTLANDT STREET,

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

Thoughts from a Plain Farmer.
EdltlOr Kansas Farmert-e-There seems

ito be a widespread 'nation that "fIIl.rm
ers' ·bulbter" cannot equal In quality the
product of the creamery. Go to any
country store and I8.8k the price of but
ter and you will be told that "creamery"
is worbh so much, ,while farmers' butter
ds at least 2 cents, and onten 5 cents or

more, lower. The cause of bhis dis
crepancy is largely due to a Lack of unt-
formlty, nut only in the product of

Rules for the Patrons.neighboring tarme, but several samples
of butter from thesame place and made Some 'time age Mr. A. W. Shay, but
by the same person often show a marked ter-maker of ,the Wayne creamery, Ne
difference in quality. This uncel"tainJty braska, sent out the follQwing sugges
in ,the qualtty ef 'hds product reacts on· ttions anI(} rules to each of his patrons,
the dairy f,armer to his pecuniary hurt. and says, "I cam: already see a change
Fer, as noted above, the selling price of for the 'better, both in the care of cows
his .butter is too often lowered perma- and milk.
nently, even when it mAy nearly or "Kindly read the following sugges
qubte equal ,the product of the nearest tdons on the care or cans and milk, bbalt
creamery. we may raise the' standard ot our but-
Now d'airydng is, or should be, the ter, and ·by so dollllg we not .only- give'

most profitable line of employment a. our creamery a good name, ,but we en
fallmer .can pursue. And if he make courage patro1ll8ge, etc" and-certainly
from twenty-five to' 200 or more pounds Inereaae our own ,profits, As your but
pel' week, as many dai·ry farmers do, a ter-maker.> I wlll de all I can to' make
loss of even 2 cents per pound becomes your milk dnto a product that ,will al
quite an Ltem, and especially so since ways . command the htghest price and
no portion or it enters Into the runnlng place the .. Wayn-e creamery on a paying
expense, but Is so much clear. Instead basis.
of !the dalryman producing 'bUitter in-
ferior to' "creamery," or 81t least tnat "10 Empty your slc.im-mHk out of your
lacks the uniformity of the creamery cans as Boon 1LS possible af,ter you get
product, it is wLthin 'his power to excel home, as. ilt is a ,bad Idea to let them
the creamery in producing butter of unl- stand too.Iong with the sktm..mUk tn, '

formly superior grade. "2. .Olean your cans 'by first rinsing
The truth of this statement becomes them; In .warm water, Then clean i11-

the more readily apparent, If we take i,�to side' and out w,Lth a brush and hot
consideration t'WO' Ithings: wlllter, in; which it is a good Idea to
First-The milk received at the cream- ddssolve some kind of a cleani'ng mate

ery comes from many sources and has rial, such 'as gold dust, kirklene, etc,
been snbje.oted to' nearly as many differ- Then rinse. good in pure 'water and leave
ent condtttons.: It is of varying degrees them in the sun until wanted for use.
of 'reshness, or in some cases of stale- CARE OF MI.LK.
ness, ,fO'r many smaller .pa;trons deliver
tlbeir milk ,but once in Itwo days. It bas "1. See that YGur stable is clean and
also of necessity lost much of its animal well aired before milking.
heat, and mllk never is creamed to bet- "2. Do not allow your cows oW eat any
ter advantage than when first drawn. strong-flavored ,food, such as garlic, cab-

'" d-Th d i h I 1 "i bage, turnips, etc.lSecon e a ,ry'man w' 0 s a sO' u s "3, Be' sure and cool your fuilk -( byO'WI! !blllbter-maker has wi,thln his conJtrol placi'ng the caM In cold wa.ter and' stir
every condition Lnlluenclng ;the quality' ring) as 'soon as possible after mllkin'g. •
of his 'prodruot, and U he ,La keellJly alive This Is essential, for t-wo�thi.rds of theto his ewn illJterest he 'Will allQw 110' por- tainted,·pad-smelling milk is caused bytiGn .of. this adv'antage to be lost to him.

cans behlg ccvered 'before 81nimal heat
Oare will be exercised >tlWllt t,he mUk is remov.ed ,from the mUk,should nOit become tainted ·from rank "4. I :would advise you to leave cov
foods given a.t unsuitable Umes, The

ers ,O'ff entirely, and use mosqui'to net
stables wlll ·be properly ventilated and ting to keep QlIlt inseots; only see 1hat
cleaned, and the cows ·weH brushed O'ff

yO'ur cans are where they 'Will have pureand i,f need be their udders was'hed be- air.
.

fore the mHk is d·rawn., and what is a "5. Do. nO't mix fresh warm mi'lk with
matter of not !the least importance in that .which has .been cooled {rllt can ,bethe productiO'll of uniform butter of first aVQided.
q\lal,j,ty, provIsion !Will also 'be made for "6. \V.hen coming to the creamery in
creaming the milk WlhUe war:m and hot 'weather, cover t,he cans wi'th a .wet
sweet. blan-kat or canvoBS.
In this last-mimed foactor nee the one "7. Bear In mind through the cominggrea:t advanta.ge of· "creamery" over

summer. that 'CaGiness' 'llnd 'oleanliness'fal"mers' bulbler. For 'by the use of the
are the 'b� preventives for sour and

separator emplO'yed in 'butter factories i d ,'lk "
foOl' creaming ,the milk, not only 1.s the

ta nte 'JIl_,_. - __

cream secured in .its best estate, ,but
muoh of ·the 1n�h and fO'reign slIlbstlllIlces
are l'emoved, ,Some separatO'rs also
thorougMy aerate !the mHk, from W'hlch
the odoJ.'lS and taints of rank foods are
thus driven off. These advantages have
been enjoyed only ,by the creameries
until within a few yeaJ.'lS, but there are

n.ow rel.iable hand-power cream sepa
rators to be had which do qui,te as good
wO'rk

.

as the larger machines, and it is
'Jnly necessary to observe ordinary care

'ha,t an hOllJestly built separatO'r is se-
·'.)led.

. 1y own experiellJCe is confined to the
Shl1l'ples Fa·rm sepal18tor, made at West
Chester, Pa" and iot has .proven a most
satisfootory .machine. U is very simple,
easily cared for, and turns as readlly as
a grain fan. And the cream-wel,l, I
never ·saw such cream from any otJher
source; and I am perfectly CGntent to
let the pigs have 'whlllt crea..m is left In
the skim-milk, but sO'me COI"ll meal will
be needed wi,th i,t to faltten them. Ameng
OIther advantages a separaitor offers is a

great Baving of time, 'Which Is a ma.1lter
of special importance ,In t'he !busy season-,
One farmer I knO'w of feeds his ·warm

skimmed milk duri'ng the willJter to his
(lOWS, and says :he is ·satisfied it saves
him about 20 'per cent. of other feed, I
mention: this because ordinarily the
wallm skimmed milk is tJhoughJt O'f only
as a flr.st-class food ,fO'r calves and pigs,
Another thing that keeps some farm

ers from .realizing as ,much as they shO'uld
for their bu'tter is that ,they 'have become
so accustO'med to .their OIWn make It'h8It
they do not appreciate the 1'.aot tha.t the
market may demand 80IIlething ddffer
ent. The pecuoJi'll!rities of thei:r methed
Of handllni the milk, Cl'£lam and bu,tter

Separator Economy
consists in using that
mu.chlne which cos t s
nothing tor repairs:
which uses the smallest
amount of 011: which
Is so durable as to last
Indefinitely, and which,
takes every particle ot
butter tat out ot the
milk. ThoUBands of ex
perienced users seeing
this would say

•.CARE OF CANS.

SHARPLES
SEPA.RATORS

at once, And theywould guess correctly, too, SHARPLES SAFETY
HAND and LITTLE GIANT SEPARATORS meet
all the above conditions,

BRANOHES: P. M. SHARPLES,
Elgin, Ill. West Chester, Pa.
Omaha, Neb, •

Dubuque, Iowa.

.5 Hand Bono,SholllCo,na.G,lt Mill for Poul rymen.
Da , one tt r. Po ' Mill••�frc"'ar .niYe.�...onl.r.V.ee,
WILSON BROS.. �a.toD. Pa.

Dairy Notes.
Minnesota creamerymeu, expect to se

cure sonfething over '300 square feet fer
their �i;hibit a.t the Tl'IIl.ns-tMississippl
exposiUon.
A 'bill has ,been introduced ,in the Mas

saehuseltits Leg.islwture ,which requires
milk cans to be kepb clean: and f.ree from
foreign subsbainccs.
Kansas City, ,Mo., bas passed a city

ordinanc·e ma'kLng It runl!Lwful to sell
butter in Kanea.s Q!Jty 'Which oontains
more than 12 per cent. of moisture .

Hardly any Itwo fIIl.rmers will agree as
to the value of sk.lm-mUk itO' Ithem, an'd
yet much O'f -the profit in dadrylng wlll
depend '·on !What the mHk producer can

make out of the by-product. Fed fresh,
sweet and warm and properly mixed
with meals, It has a very .high value in
growing calves and ,pigs, but if it is
fed out of condition and !Without regard
to what accompanies lot, lit 'may be prac
tically worthless, and produce more in
jury by the digestl-ve d.isturbances it
causes than it does good.

'.

Supreme Oouncil of the Royal Arcanum
wm ·hold a meeting I.n Cleveland, Ohio,
May 18-25, tor which Ithe Nickel Plate
road is 'authorized :to sell tickets at one
fare adid one-thil"d for the round trip on
cerLifioote plan. Unexcelled dl-ning car

servic�; Ve9tibuled sleeping CIlll'S and
day coaches are In chal'lge of colored
porteri!; Ra.tes 'lower t,han vi'll other
lines. :::'l'hree t'hrough tralllJS daiJy from
the Van Buren street passenger station,
Chicago, Ill. For detailed informa.tion
call en Or addresQ J. Y. Calahan, general
qent, 111 Adama ,St" Cbioaao, Ill.

"AMERICAN"
CREAM SEPARATOR

1I'al a1l'aTded

FIRST PREMIUM
at 8t. Loull Fair, l8I11,

a& the .

BEST
Farm .Cream Separato

Correspondence .ollolted.
FOR SALE BY

S. F. WICKER,
MADISON,

KANSAS

HOUSE PAINTS
"n" 0 Victory Implement aDd

t"�"" "-iA. Wagon Palnte,

tm�liIP
',.:l< NonpareU Carriage

�'"
-.

i
� Paints.
':: Home - made and the best

�_ -, � made for all purposes,

In ., Wmdo1ll and Picture

.,.
.

.

� Gla8s, .

�
-

--

�
<! Bot-bed and Greenhouse

z,� .

\\J' Gla•••
DEAlttl If your dealor does not oarry.

these ll00ds send dlreot to
CUTLER " NEILSON PAINT AND COLOR CO.,

. Manufaoturers and Jobbers,
-

N,W, Cor. 11th an d Mulberry 8t8,. Kan.a.City,Mo.

B.raS5,
Aluminum,
Grey Iron
Castings

Patterns, Models. MIL
chine Work,

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
TOPEKA, K&8.
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YEARLING STEER OUT OF CONDI

TION.-I have a one-year-old Hereford

steer which ,run all last summer with the

cow in a good pasture. At weanmg time

last ISeptember he was in excellent con

dition. Early in December last he CQm

menced failing and about the first of

March last he refused to eat 'his corn

(shelled and soaked). We ·fed hilIl and

twenty-five other steers of same age aN

winter on good bright corn fodder, cane,

hay, flax straw and shelled dry corn In

a good dry lot, rwbth a good warm shed
in it with plenty of pure well water in

the lot. Six weeks ago we put him all

by himself in a green rye 'pasture, a

hedge between him and the obher calves.

SymptoIil�!: His eyes are looking dull,
wlt!h whlte-looklng manter in them. He

commenced slabbering, when he rellused

to eat corn, andatlll continues. His skin

is covered with white scales. His hair

looks rough. His navel is sore (not Jiore-

11I'1-_--,_:,L .. , ...&n�tng...!m(!,:!n,� ..
w.ater). ,The sIr,-1n is

-

CrtlC1\.l.llle, c:L1vu,.u.u "'oL&� �........&, _-.:�� ..�··L....I!.oQ. 1:a..�

Is somewh9.'t lame at ltimes. He has no

lice or couglh, 'but is poor and weak. His

bowels and urinary system seem to be Wh W ts B n

all right. He seems to eat and drink just
0 an a uggy (

enough to sustain Hfe and that is all. All lit may Interest soone of our'

'be eats now is green rye. He received ·who In-ten'd buying a buggy or other ve

na trewtment rwhllltever. Never 'has ,been ,hlcle to know that the popular and well-

overheaied or foundered. G. Z. known Alliance Carriage Co., No. 287

Harward, Kas. Court street, Cincinnati, Ohio, always

Answer.-Keep animal on shari :roa- paste tbelr printed guarantee on the seat

ilons of green feed and supplement this of every buggy. The adveI'ltisemenil of

with a lIttJle bran, or !better, all meal. this mammot'h carriage facrt:ory will ·be

Feed just a little less ·than he seems to =='==============
be willing to take: Keep�im in' com-
!lorta:ble quarters, and see ihat he gets
,pure wlllter to drink; Give the following
powder in half a pint of tepid ,water,
Itwlce dally, as a 'drench: Arsenic, 1

grain; powdered licorice root and pow
dered aLthaea root, of each 2 drachms;
mix and give ,as one dose. Continue this

!lol' ·!lour or five days, skip two or three
days, then give medicine again for four

or five days, and so on for a few weeks.

'l�hen report progress to me, Il'eferring to

this number of the Farmer. If you care

to go to the trouble, curry the animal

daily, and you rwnI he surprised when

you see the effect of ,this remedy.

DERMATOCOPTES MANGE.-I have

a nine-year-old 'bay mare affected wioth

what a veterinarian here calls a mane

mange. Seat IOf trouble Is in tJhe mane

and at the root of tabl, ·both of which
are kept pretty well xuitlbed off. Hide in
t,he .affected paI'lts seems io thickeIl; to
btl sUff, rather uneven, almost lumpy on

the taU. Small eruptions occur on ·aU

parts affected. These form a small

brown scab .whlch breaks up of its own

accord, rubs off and others occur; It Is

n<rn: on root of tail, in mane and on the
ears. It was over her ·back, but a xemedy
given me by the above-meruUoned veterl-

narlan took it off the 'back, I went to

'!Jhe druggist and got the prescription he

used. It Waf! tartarle acid, splrbts of

camphor and soao. Have looked closely
for grubs, but find none. Mare is a good
,feeder and is fat and sleek as a seal,
but is annoyed very much 'by the itching.
My opinion is that it 1s In the blood.

Also, is there any remedy for the heaves?

Harper, Kas. W. B. O.

Answer.-,-(a) Your animal has, in all

probability, what is known as derrnato

coptes mange, a paraslttc skin disease

that affects the 'region of the mane and

tail Ibrut may spread to some other. parts
of the 'body. It is communicable from

one Ihorse to another, just like sheep
scab, or Texas itc'h of cattle. It has

nothing whatever to do ,wbbh the blood.

Wash! the ,affected pants of the skin 'With

soap water (thoroughly) to remove all

scabs, and then apply a 5 per cent. solu-

ltion of creolin in rwater, Do this as

We,oordlaUy Invito our readers to consult U8when- th hi Ibl d
ever they desire any Information In regard to sick or oroug Y as you 'poss y can, all' re-

lame animals, and thus assist us in making
this de- peat tJhe operation daily for two or three

partment one of the interesting
features of the Kan-

weeks, in wihich time xeoovery 'Will prob
eas Farmer. Give age, color and sex of animal,

stating symptoms accurately, of how long standing. ably set in; if not, write again, (b)
and what treatment, If any, hRS been resorted to. Heaves, as' a rule, may be considered as

All replies through this column are, rree, In order

to receive a prompt replr, all letters for
this der,art- an Incurable disease. The causes at the

ment should give the Inquirer's postoftlce, snou d be . ,bottom are usually permanent changes
signed with his full name, and should be addressed

in the. structure of the '01'1' veslclea of the
direct to our Veterinary Editor, Dr. Paul Fischer, �

Professor of Veterinary Science, Kansas State Agrl- lungs, the passages to the lungs, 01' of
cultural College, Manhattan. Kas. the heart. Most cases of heaves can be

relieved by proper dietetic treatment and

avoidance of violent exercise. The food

should be easlly dlgestjble and concan

trated-<pleruty of oats and little lbut good
hay; no straw nor corn fodder. Avoid

dasty, musty or othenwlse spoiled food

of any kind. Solile.kinds of dusty hay
,tend to produce Iheaves. Such thay, even
when "rwet down," s'hould not be fed to

any horse (except in case of an emer

gency); ibut In a horse 'With heaves the

injurious effects of such hay are always
very marked.

.

Horse Ownersl Use
GOmtA'O'L'r'S('\

Caustic,
Balsaml

,

aBaft lped, ... ,..1Inem
fte ••ftI.t.Ded aLIST•• ever uecL '1'l1lI:.

&beplaceofalHlnlmenta tormllil or IIOvere__aotlon.
BelDoves all Bouches or Blemishes from HOnon.P!I «1&,,,.. .UPE•••DES ALL ,OAUTEI
D. PIRINa. ImpOmbU to prollucucaror'"bllm

!Iv.,. bOttle 110111 Iswsrranted to live IlllUatactiOD

Prtoe ,1 ••0 per bO�tle. Bold ti:r df1lllllletll. or

"n'" ezpreJII! eb....e. ,..1••wltb tolldliecUoDl

'or I.. uee.nsend tor delKlrlptlve clrc�
,

I'Im LAWBJlNCB·WlLLlAMB so., Cle.velancl 0"

title 'tJeterinarian.

Attention is directed. to the change in

the advertisement of the Kansas City
h'erd of Poland-Chinas, owned by W. P.

Goode, Lenexa, Kas. His trade has been

satisfactory and the present pig crop

is grand Indeed. The show sow pur

chased of Risk & Gabbert has nine fine

pig,s ,by Hadley Jr., and the pigs sired

'by Iowa Champion are as fine a lot as

could, ,be desired. Mr. Goode Is quite
cl,,\O�-""l\'1J. '-lag, "ft"Q:;r �h(,hp\8D�o,.l.'() ... aon\.\ns
on.,

Labette County�E. H. Hughes. Clerk.
MULE-Takeo op by'T. J. Vance, In Elm Q·rove tp.

(P. O.Edoa), April 2, 181l8, one Iron gray horsemole;6
:rears old, 14 hands high, collar marks, no brands;
valoed at t26. ".
MARE-By same, one brown mare, 6 years old, 14"

hands bigh, left hind foot wbite, no brands;: valued
aUlD.
HORSE-By same, one bay horse, 7 years old, left

hlod toot white, saddle marks; valued at 18.

Many people are skeptical regard-
ing testimonials. We offer

.

$5,OOO.!!2 Reward
to any person who can prove bogus
one letter that we publish in praise'
of the famous veterinary remedy FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 28, 1898.

Cherokee County-S. W. Swinney, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by C. J. Stephens, 10 Lowell tp.,-.

AprIl6,.181l8, one bay mare, 16 hands )l,lgb, with letter
"P" on right hlp, weight 800 pounds; valued at 130.

Ness County-J. S. Wagner, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by E: Dawley, In HighpOint tp.

(P. O. Ness City), Maroh 2�, 1898, one black mare,6.
years old, left hind foot white; valued at 116.
MARE-By same, one brown mare, 6 years old, left

biod tootwhite; valoed at 116. . , .

FO,R �':mmING MAY 611898.
Cotley CountT-Dan K. Swearlngen, C_lerk.

MUJ.E-,Takeo up by Daniel Leggett. two miles
east ot Hartford. In Calltornla tp" one brown mare
mule,3 years old; no marks or brands..

Somner County-W. E. Wood, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up byC. Hatton·(P. O. Rome),Aprlf

11, 1898, ooe gray mare, 17 hands high, shod aUaround;
valoed at 116.
HORSE-By same, one sorrel horse, 14 hands hl,b,

blaze face and three white feet; valued at 136. .

.

Labette Couoty-E. H. !loghes, Clerk.
.
HORSR-Takeo u-p by Caleb Loop. in Hackberry

tp. (P. O. Barlett), April 26, 1898, one brown horse,
geidlng, 16" hands high, no inarks or brands; valued
at 126. _.

"011 Cholera
lIIany farmers In the West, where hOlt

choelra raeesmost,havesavedtheir hOla

av USINO McCLEERV'S

HOO CHOLERA PREVENTIVE.

Mixed with the teed Itgets Into the blood and
ile.troyo all cholera and dloeaoe lIerm••
kill. atomach and Inteotlnal worms, rell
ulateo the bowels and otomacb and pro-
mote. lIood health. .'

Fr.. Trial Paoka�. !�'ii'.�hf�\,:.I;oh:::
��i�u::S':::ll��::��I:,J 1 tna' ten averag!! Caae�
T. c. MCOLEERY, M. D., EXETER, lEI.

Tuttle's Elixir.
Send three 2-cent stamps for post

age on sample bottle.und list of tes-
timonials. &

DR. S. A. TUTTLE. 27 Beverly SI., Boston.

fouud in another column, and It is sug

gested that all our readers owning a

horse send for a catalogue and prices at

once if they have not already done S).

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 21; 1898,

Cotler County-Dan K. Swearingen, Olerk
FILLY-Taken up by John Williby, In Plea&ant tp.

(P. O. Burllng·ton), one bright bay lilly with black

::'oa:;,ear't.�(!)l;t��;;d��a'::I��d :mf:.t 700
or 800 pounds,

MULE-By same, one very dark brown horse mole,
mane and tal110ng, weight about 700 pounns, 2 year
old, nomarks or braods; valued at '16.

Sherldao County-H. W. Perctva], Olerk.

HORSE-Taken OP by J. H. Small, In Adell tp.,
March 25,1898, one bay horse, blind In right eye; val
ued at t20.
HORSE-By same, one sorrel horse, white bind

legs; valued at 116.

MAKE CHEESE AT HOME.
Send One Dollar to

C. E. KITTINGER, Ipswlcb, S. Dak.,
,.For.�en rennets, with complete Instrnotlon for mali<- '

Ing and curing cheese at home with such Simple ap
paratos as most farmera oow have. Full o-eam fac

tory cheese the kind made, aud your mooey refunded
It :ro_u tall· .

_
..

BLACK LEG
PR�VENTE[) BY

PASTEUR "VA.CCINE."
Write tor partloulars, prices and testlmoolals of thousands of Americao stockmen who have 800Qess""

fuUy "vaccinated" their stock during the past three years ln Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado, Kao-

sas, Texas, etc.
-

..

PASTEU� VACCINE CO., 5:3 Fifth Avenue. CHICAGO.

FAIR,BANKS'
" STANDARD

.'
SCALES.

-FOR-
.

Stock, Hay, Coal, Etc.,
Mills, Elevators,

Warehouses
.

,Send tor Catalogoe.

WINDMIL:LS.
Eclipse Wood Wheel and

Fairbanks' Galvanized Steel
FOR PUl\IPING OR GRINDING.

Towers, Tanks, Water-works
,

and Irrigation Supplies.

FAIRBANKS�MORSE
GAS and GASOLINE
ENGINES.
EspeCially built tor Threshing: Pumping. Grinding and'
general services.. Estimates made and complete plants
installed. .-

.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., "

, 1211-19 Union Ave., KANSAS CITY, MO
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MARKET �P.ORTS. T. J. BAMAN...!.
. Bee',. and ·.Lore...

Over one·half the canal com·
Kan.a. CIty Grain. pleted to a depth of sixteen

KANSAS CITY. Maya-Wheat - Recelpt!J feet
.

here to·day were 259 co.rs; a week ago, 168'
•

cars; 0. year ago, 84 cars. Sales 'by sample on

track: Hard, No. 1. 11.07; No. 2 hard, IL03@
1.06Ii: No. 8 hard. UOl@1.03; N;o. 4 hard, 9'jC@
It. 08 Ii; rejeoted hard, 92@980. Soft, No. 1 red,
nominally $1.08; No.2 red, $1.05@1.07: No.3 red,
11.031i@1.04;·: No. 4 red. ".00; rej!,cted' red,
nom,lnally 97C@fl.oo. Spring, No.2, ";031i@L03:
No. 8 spring, nOl®I.021i; rejected spring, 'noml.·
nally 1liI@98O:

.

C.orn-Recelpts here to·day were 94 cars; a
week ago; 101 cars; a year ago, 299 cars. So.le!J
by sample on track: Mixed, No.·2, 32�@33Iic;
No. 8 mixed, 32;jpS2)f;c; No. 4 mixed, nominally
81)f;0. White, No.2, 33c; No. 8 white, 82"0; No.
4 white, 81,,0."

.

Oat_Rec'elpts here to-day were 12 oars: a
week 1\;0, '1S' cars; a year ago, 21 oars. Sales by
sampli;on traoli; Mixed No. 2. 821i®32"0; No.
3 mlilli1. 321ic; No. 4 mixed, nominally. 810.
W�l��!No,.� S3�@34c; No. 8 white, 83@88�0:
No.� t:,white: nominally 820. .

.

�Y�No. 2, li70; No. 3. 56)(0; No. 4, nomlnaU,
54Oj· ....., .

����I!IP.t9 here taoday·were 47 oars; ,,
week

.•�:!I\I�rs; "�I!l'.�:IWW...� c�rs.: Quo�.

KaI18&_ (llty Live Stook.
a'AIUM 0lTY, May B.-Cattle-Reoelpts sllloe

. Saturday, 8,269 oattle; calves, 10; .shlpped Sat· .

urdaY,849 cattle; no calves. The market wal
-

stesdy to 10il lower. The following are repre.
'

sentatlve sales:
SHIPPING AND DBIIISSIIID BIIIIIIJ'. STIIIIIIRS.

No. Ave.

prlce.INO;
Ave. Prlc.

19 1,50714.80 39 1.8711 M'7Ii
88 1,494 4.70. 17 1,318 4.50
20 1,132 4.35 2 1,215 4.25
2 •••••.•••• 1.120 4.00 2 : .. I,IDG 8.75

WESTIIRN STIIIERS.

411

1.168l4.iII,.167
� •••• 1.154 .4.21

24. 999 4.20 SO.... 986 4:15
16 �.. I.028 4.0.; 40 1·.007 8.90
4.. OM; 3.70' S...... ••••• 920 8.40

NATIVIII HEIFERS.
1.... 700 $4065

I
1.... .i..: 640 $4050

11.... .. 713 4.40 41.. ..... .... 611 4.85
1.. 900 4.80 1 •••••••••• 1,070 4.25

NATIVJIl OOWS.
82 o&h. S10 14.55

11.
1.889 '4.00

1. 970 8.85 4 1,172 8.6l
8 1.028 3.25 4 820 8.00
1 880 2.75 1. 65� 2.�

NATIVII II'EIIlDIIIRS.
87 6U 16.25

I
8 .

9 820 4.70 2 .

16 1,141 4.35 20 .

1 :•• OliO 4.05 27 .

NATIVE 8TOOKIIIBS.
87.... 632 to.2&

I
8.......... 630 f5.00

9 820 4.10 1. 880 4.43
20 871 4.2., I;. 706 4.20
27 788 .J.I� 1 6:;() 4.03
Hogs-Receipts stnce Saturday.7,I'>72; shipped

Saturday, 2,O'll. The markee
:

was' II to 100
higher. The following.are representative sales:
fi9 288 1&'05 24 263 18.00 66 268 14.00
68 293 4.0a 55 819 3.971i 61 279 8.97�
64 227 8.95 70 2'18 3.9; 67 262 8.05
74 288

.

3.921i 56 200 8.U21i 70 231 3.90
18.:.279 8.90 74 �26 3.90 8 198 8.87�
66 271 3.871i Td 266 8.87� 87 2JI 3.85
4.1 218 3.85 68 266 3.8!� 73 203 3.82�
00 181 3.821i 30 226 8.80 91 219 8.80
72 236 11.80 89 194' 3. 771i 82t 2OO 8.771i
111 142 3.75 80 188 8.75 111 164 8.7D
88 150 8.77� 101 161 8.75 114 175 8.j2�
99 184 8,711 96 195 3.70 10 131 3.10
106 146 3.67� 81 166 3.6ili 6 126 8.65
10 160 8.60 10 188 8.55 2 12& 8.50'
16 128 8.60 1.;.800 3.60 1 410 3.50
8 130 8.40 12 133 8.33 40 112 8.85
1 480 3.25 17 182 3.15 II. .. 93 8.10
29, .. 182 8.10 2 75 3.00 21 ... 81 2.75
Sheep-Receipts .stnce Saturday. 2.807;

shlPl18d Saturday. 635. The market was gen
erallY.steady. The following are representa
tlve 'saills:
.185'001. lbs. .. 75 15.3Q 1260

W. lbs .... 80 1D.15
16 cL lbs. .... 66 4.30 232 nat. s & y. 89 4.:!II

2.'19 N. :dL sh .. 80 4.00 I Col ....... 100 4.00
252 �a.. stk ... 58 3.60 100 N. M. stlc .. 54 325

. Horses and mules-Only a moderate supply
of .horses came In. mostly mixed loads. Sev
,8'Tal new buyers were on the market. but not o.s

m�y as a week ago. 'l'he mule market Is
..nomlnally stesdy. The receipts were also
moderate.

63Q f5. 00
9:\0 4.40
871 4,23
738 4.15

St. LouIs Live Stock.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.y 2.-Cattle-Recelpts, 2,200;

market steady for natives, Texans slow

;I&IId' !0'!Ver; ,native shlppl�g .stee1'!l, �35
t6!i...; light and. dressed. beef . and butcher
';8W!lrS, ts.9O®4. 75; stoclcers and feeders•.•4. 00 ill'

.

4.60: cows and heftera, 1f2.00®4. 70; Texas and
Indian steers, f8,4O@4.60: cows and heifers. 12. 70
@8.75.
Hogs-Reoelpts, 4,000; mo.rket I) to lOa

higher; yorkers. lIS.75@3.90; paokers. '3.85;jp4.00:
butchers. If. 00®4. 10.
Sheep-Receipts. 2.000; market steady; native

muttons, t4.00®4.65; lambs. 14.DO@8,OO .for
springs.

ChlcaKo Live Stock.

CHIOAGO. May 2.-Cattle- Reoelpts. 20.000;
market weak and generally 100 lower; beeves.
t8.90@5.35; cows and' heifers, i!2.25@4.50: Texas
steers, 18.75®4. 40: stookers and feeders. t8. 70®
"'75.

< Hogs-Receipts. 88,000: market active and 50
higher; light,. lIS. 85@4.071i; mixed. !S.9J@4.l5:
heavy. t3.00�4.20; rough. f8.90@4.00.
Sheep-Receipts. 22.000; market weak to 100

lower; native, 13.20@4.85; western, 18.75@4.40;
lambs, '3. 70@5.40.

Chlcajlo Grain and Provlolono.

Wh't-May .... 120 120 I 171i 120
July .... 94M; 95� 93" 94�
Sept .... 81" 321i 811i 81"

.

Deo. .... 81� 81l-( SOli ....
83
..

Corn-May .... 88)( 83% 82"
July .... S4� 34� 38" 8.,,,
Sept .... SD)( 851i 84" 84�

Oats-May .... 311i 811i 80 3O�
July .... 26% 27' 26 26"
Sept ..... 23" 24 28� 25"

Pork-May .... 1100 1100 1090 109a
July .... 11 271i 11 40 11 07� 11 121i

Lard -May .•.• 5 82� 5821i I) 7'lli 575
July .... 5871i 5871i 5771i 580
Sept .... 585 595 Ii 90 590

Ribs-May .... 5521i 6D21i 550 550
July .... 6071i 060 II 521i 1155
Sept .... 5 62� 570 660 II 67�

gOUII aTe: OIlotce Pl'aU'fe, ";110': NO. I, 111.00; NO.
i, 18.�75: No. a. t'7.75@8.00: choice timothy,
110'5O@10,75; No. I, 110.00; No. 2, 1II.00@9.25;
oholce clover and timothy, No, 1, 18. 75@1l.00;
No. 2, t7.75@8,00: .pure cl�ver, 17.75@8.00; paok•
lng, 1'7.23.

Kan_... City Produoe.
KANSAS CITY. May" - Butter - Extra

fancy separator, 161io; firsts, ISlic; dairy, 11@
140; country roll; I1c; extrllJ fancy. 130; store
pa.cked, I1c; fresh paoklug stock, 8@100.
Eggs-Strlotly fresh, 110 per dozen.
Poultry-Hens. 61io: broilers. ea.01l@4.00 per

doz. :. roosters. 150 . eaoll; duoks, 60; geese,
4c; hen turkeys, 80; young toms, 70; old toms,
60; pigeons, 760 per dozen.
Apples-Fancy Missouri Pippin. 113.Q0@350;

fanoy Ben Davis, t8. 00:lP3.25; enoree to fancy,
12.75®8.00; Winesaps, 18.5O@tOO: Willow Twigs,
18.5O:lP4.00. In a small. way varieties are selling
at 4O@65c pqr half bu.

.

.

Vegetables-Cabbage, t2.00 per l00·1b. crat&.
Beets, 25@400 per bu. Green and wax beans,
12.5O@8.00 per crate. NavY beans; hand ploked.
Il.lIOperbu. Onions. SOC@U50. Lettuoe, home
grown. ".00 per bu. .Splnaoh, home grown, 40
@750 per. bu. .'

-

Potatoes-New. Texas, '2.00 per bu.; old
northern stock, fanoy, saoked, Burbanks, 70
.@780; ,chOice :to tancy. ml-x8lt

.

bulk. 6O;jp653;
Minnesota and Dakota, bulk. 65@70c; Colorado
stock, fanoy, saeked,'. 75@8�: home grown,
saQked, 4O®5Oc. Sweet potatoes, 8O�750. Seed
potatoes. northern grown, Early Rose, 75J:
JIlarlv Ohio. 75c; Red river stoca, 80:).

GOSHEN
:;'';'::Fo�el����8W.,:t
Indian.WhlteOak.Soo
the wedjje.oJiiipoo see

tlons; A.TB.tn runs from
hub to tlre.Look at the

r:,;:;'\'h��U���I;r��
In.; tire SMto6-In.; lit
any wagon.Buya set &:

����':i�;�':,r:,';J::ff�
guaranteed. C1rcuIa.r8

.

. and price I1st tree.

KellyF'ndrv&Mch.Co.
88PUrIBt. 06I1l1D, IND.

CIDER PRESS
One-thIrd more elder with ·the

thanHw'tDth��Ytylrel£a.
Bend for Catalogue. It'.1'BBB.

D.vis-JohnsonCo.
•Weaiem Agent.,
HYDRlDUD PIlUS MFG. 00.
41 W. Randolph St., CHICAGtI.

Port
Arthur's
Prosperity
Is Basod on Bnsinoss.
Over 12,000 tons of 'export

and import freight now being
handled over its docks per
month.

Three steamship lines now

running to British, Continent·
al and Mexican port�.

One hundred thousand dol·
lars' worth of property sold in
March.

Go to Port Arthur and see

what the backing .of a 1,227
mile trunk line means.

For information write to

F. A. HO'RNBECK,
General Mana'ger
Port Ar_thur Townsite Co.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

OALVIN HOOD,
. Presldellt.

L. A. ALLEN,
Vice Presldellt.

H. B. BOIOE.

Kansas City Liv� Stock,Co'mmissi:on C·o�·
BoOIIDII 877 A,B, 0,D Stoo� ,B:II'.ohann, ,

KANSAS OITY' STQOX 'YARDS.

L. A. ALLEN, OHAB. W. OAMPBELL, PEYTON MONTGOMERY, Oattle Balesmell.
W. T. MOINTIRE, Bheep Bal8lman. J. T. MEGREDY, Hog BalesmlU'.

Correspondence and conSignments sollclted. Goad sales,_prompt returns. Ample capital.
Twenty years actual experience. Market reports tree on application.

Don"tShip Yliu�Wool
until you'bave corresponded with us•. We think we can demonstrate •

to you that this course willb. toJfOll" ,'''''_'. We are In a po
sition to .." JfOIl.. prod_' dl...ot ,. ,he ",,,,,,,,.0111.....
because we are the largest handlers ot wool In the west, a1,,1 always
have aSufficient stock to meet his demands,

We Make LlberalldvanclS on Consignments
and charge only.' '"....t. of II perCent. Int._, per annum
on the same. We furniSh sacks free to our customers.

011..CI..oIII... Lett... Ir_". JfOIlpoafeflon '". ",...'"".
Write for It and other pointers on the situation.

SILBERIAI BROS. MI��i�z:�tr�tET, CHICAGO, ILL.
•

Machine $10�ii��1iG TO BUILD THE STRONGEST
r::>oa AND BEST WillE FENCE.

-

� 16' to-24�Cant"s par Rbif.
::a No farm rights, royalties or

e;:I patent stays tobuy. AGENTS
� WANTED. Write for circular.

The Bowen Cable Slay Fence Co.
NORWALK. OHIO. U. S.A.

WAR NEWSI
�ecE�:u�o�sea�logflsht�':J�fo��:r..�e.}!;
and prove Page Feuce before you make 0. decision.
See our ad. In next Issue.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., AdrIan, 1IIleh.

:WOVENWIT�
1 HE FI1'RNIERG
.F[NC(TOOL:S
5) OEL;FREE;

Bend for the free A. B. C.

rJgFefho: r���lsde;�:�
Tools, whlcb weave the best
fence at lowest cost and IIx
old fenoo for pigs and bulls
J. P. 'Vlsserlng, BOlt 1M
Alton. III.

liIil'!!:!!'u!�m-ofNo.li�lvanbed steel; woodllltay. of paiDt
ed OU. WUl tUrD everything but wind aDd
water. All wire. ha'98 individual teDlioD
stret4::h one or aU. ShiPf:: in rolls or knock

wanted. Don't 1t:;w:Dttln:::��tno�.l:!�::�l·.:r:
BUCHANAN I'EN(lE oe., Box I, SlRIt"vWe.O...

Aoross Hollows
on the hillside or on the Ieve

CyOIODe FellDe
adjusts Itself equa.llywell to all
uneven surfa.ces. Oim't burn,
wont blow down. Strong cables.

CYOLONE FENCE 00. HOLLY. MION·

tlllltlllllH
CABLED

I liII 11 III 111I11
FIELD AND
HOC FENCE

With orwtthout lower cable baTbed. Cabled Penltl'7,
Gorden and Rabbltl'ence, SteelWebPleket Fence
for lawns and cemeteries,Steel Gatesand POBts.

DE KALB FENCE CO., 23 HIgh St., DE KALB, ILL

NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR SPRiNG' WORK.
And Here is the BiQgest Bargain on Earth.

DOUBLE FARM HARNESS, No, 1204 FOR $11.10 •

Three-fourth Inch Bridles throughout, heo.vy leo.ther team co...
Io.rs, vo.rnlshed Iron bouud hames. l'ki doubled o.nd stltcbed traces
with 3!>9 f�. cho.ln at end. lIat leather pads, % Inch bo.ck stro.ps, �
Inoh hlp straps. � In. by la ft. leather lines. .

Our prices with hlp stro.ps. Complete. per set "1.10
to

•
U breeching" u 11.00

If desired without collars. deduct . , .. t.5O
Remember we o.re the Io.rgest Ho.rness and Co.rrlage Honse In

the Northwest. Bend for our new Illustro.ted Cato.logue.
. .

NORTHWESTERN HARNESS' 81 CARRIAGE CO.,
172 Sixth SI., St. Paul, Minn.

When you write mention THE KANSAS FAU�IER

KansasCityStockYards
are the'most complete and commodious in the .West

and second largest-In the world. The entire railroad systems ot the West and South·west cen-.

terlng at Kansas Olty nave direct ran connection with these yards, with ample facilities tor
receiving and reshipping stock.

Oattleand
. Oalves. Hogs •

'.

eheep.

3,354!.796
3,084,623

341
263,592

3,348,556

l,i34;236 IU;047
< 805,268

.

151,389.

91.576
1,048,233 . ::� �.�.

1,9ZI,96Z
965,287
665.615
216.771

1,847,673

Official Receipts for 1897 ; .

Slaughtered In Kansas Olty .

Sold to feeders .

Sold to shlppers : ..

Total Sold In Kanus City 1897 .

CHARGES' YARDAOE-Oattle. 25 cents per head: flogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep. 5 cents·per
• head. HAY, SOc per 100 pounds. CORN, 60c per bushel. OATS. 60c per bushel... .

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS TH� STOCK IS SOLD OR WElSHED.
c. P. MORSE, E. E� RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RU51.,
Vice Pre�. and Gen •.Mgr.

'

, .... ,... Becy. and'Treas. Asst. Gen. Mgr.· Tramc Manager.

.�- .

,.'
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810 [14] mE KANSAS FARMER.

it is, but she will lay �iS ,peNiatellltly
and tadlthfully 'as long 1IJB they are worth
from 6 to 10 coots a dozen, 'but just as
soon '8JB eggs go up, and tare worth 26
cents a dozen, she wlll stop laying right
away. A,lon,g in the summer, when the
weather is hot and eggs are not worth

THE FARMER'S POULTRY, .much, they will lay; but when the winter
-- comes, and eggs go up 'to 26 cents a

By Emerson T. AbbOtt, St. Josepb, Mo., at tbe twen- dozen, those hens seem to understand it,
ty-seventb unnunt meeting Kansas State Board of

and simply stop laying, 'and won't layAgriculture.
The Ml.ssourl hen sends her brightest any more as long as ,the rwea.ther is cold

and 'beat cackle of greeting to her Kan- and eggs are scarce,

sas sister and ,bjods ,her a happy and pros- THE WINTER PRODUCT.

porous New Year. I wonder i.f there is not a re8JBOn for

I ,presume it IS hardly necessary for that. I wonder d.f it is not possible to

me to alt'tempt to defend 'bhe Kansas hen have a .hen lay eggs in the winlter [uet
in any way. Your efficient Secretary has as well as in >the summer? I wonder if

done that thoroughly amd to a "flnish,'" it Isn't just as natural ,fur them to l'ay
by issuing one of !the moat excellent bul- in the wtnter as in <summer, if you pro

letins upon Ithat subject ,that I have duce the proper condition of things. I

ever seen; and, H the SeeteLary wUl be say, ,yes; but you can't do'iot unless your

kind enough Ito put his bands over .his pou�try is 'properly housed. H doesn't

ears, I wiIlsay that Ithlllt bulletm is char- require a very fancy 'house; a hen is not

actertstlc of all It:he bulletins thllit issue very artistic in her daates. She doesn't

from 'Ms office. That bulletin is not only care whether the wall is freseoed or

in demand i� Kansas, but is in demand, made out of straw: she doesn't care

like all other ·Kansas bulletlns..wherever whether the sides are painted or made

their contents are known. I do not say out of old boards, provided the boards

tbfs as flattery, because I am 'a loyal Mis- accomplish 'the end desired, namely, il:o

sonrtan, and I believe in Mlssoul'i and keep her warm, ·lit is possible for a

MissOll1ri' Inetltutlons: blllt I do have 9 farmer to It'ake o:t. large straw stack and

keen appreciaotion of anYlohing Ithat seems build a rail pen on the south slde of it

to be thoroughly in sympathy !WIHh the and cover it over with straw and make

rural industries of ,the land. a flrat-class warm hen-house i� which

The secretarv, when he wrote to me the chickens would be comfortable dur

about coming over here, atated that ing the entire year, and lay an egg al

about twenty-five minutes ,would be '111· most every day, if 'g1iven plenty 010 eat

lotted to those who would address yOll1 and a good scratching place. But, as a

upon anyone subject; but allter I saw matter of fact, what dOl"tbey do? Where

hts 'bulletin I knew that a twenty-five- do they roost? 'Why, they roost on the
minute talk was not the measure of his mowing machlne=-tbev do in MLBsouri;
wppreciation of the hen, I don't know whether they do in Kansas

Heretofore but very little attenJtion.1tas or not=-acd on t'he plow, and on the
been padd to the poultry on the farm. buggy, and on the rwagon; Ithey roost

The majority of ·�armers keep poultry around rwherever Ithey can, and if those

because-ewell, perhaps ·because .thal·r thIngs happen ,to be under sned, of course
fathers keplt .pou�try, perhaps because they are housed 'ithat much. Well, an

they inherited pooltry; and if .they at- axle of a wagon might make a good
tach any value to paultry Lt is a very place for a hen to roost, or a mowing
small value; and the value is 90 SIIll8.l1 machine might furnish a good roosting
that the keeping of the .poultry is gen- place, 'but it is rather 'hard on !Dhe mow

erally turned over to ,t'he women ·folk. I ing machine. A large number of hens

presume this Is 00 for two reaaons: One roost In trees in Missouri, and the people
ts, IIlJS I have already mentioned, that they who own them are led Ito wonder why it
do not thiink poul;try is a matter of any is that [.hey never get any eggs. They
great importance: and the other is that expect a hen to fiy up in a tree at nig'ilJt
a grellit'many men have a kind of no- dulling such wellither as thi-s, and settle
.tion thwt. a rwomll.n cannot abtend to any- down, tuck her head under ,her wl.ng, an.d
tllillg that is very ImportlliIllt. Now, I reel there during the ni,ght with the mer

w<tnlt -to say just here that I odo not in- cury do�'n Itq. zeDO and t.he :W'ind blowing,
·dorse eilther of ,these !theorieS. 1 think a. perroot hurricane. In- Ithe morning it
thalt. poultry is important, and tbat dol is is cold and 'bleak; the g,l'OlIInd. is ('.overed

very .Import-a.nt; and ,I think that wo- with snow; yet they ex'pect Ith.ait hen to
men Ihave the capacilty to attend to just gut dOlwn off thrut tree and .hunt f'or a

as impot'lta;nt things 8JB men have, if you rIry pla.oe on Ithe ground, make herself a
will only give them an opportunlJty. nes,t, and J.ay every d'ay. Now she won 'It

POULTRY IS IMPORT:ANT. do it; she can'lt d,o dt. It isn't inr !l'e8JBon;

I say �t is ,import-runt if it is .properly
it isn't 'common sense. You know how

cared for. It ill important if it is looked
c,ross a ,maJll is when his ears a.re frozen,
and how cross he i.s when he gets justaf·tf'r as an auxiliary Ito other rurnl in- a little oold; and yet people expect hensdUBtries. I keep fancy poultr,y, yet I do ·to live out-of-doors in that kind of temnot believe in professional ,pouHry keep- perature and lay an egg every day. Do

ing. I never exhlbilted a bird in my life, you knlOw wha.t I ,would do j.f I were'lla'p..d do not expeot to. I cannot .remem- h ? I
ber the ,Ume since I have been old

. en. would get right up aOO swea;,r

enough �to care for poultry that I did
"by Ithe etern-als" I would never lay an

not try to have ,fancy poultry as good as
egg again in my !ilfe if you treaJted me
that way. But some 'People expect them.any in the counltry. However, I have .to go on 'l,aying day alfter day, week I3Jllterbm very IIlt,tle interest dn them as show week, and month after mOlllth, wHh justbirds, but I do ha.ve a great d�al IOf inter- tha.t kind of trewtmenlt. A hen with thate·st in the ·fa'rmer's poultry: in the com- kind of treatment has Ito erut 'll!n elCtra

mon every�day ,hen thllit haos padd' the quantity to keep up her vitality. In ortaxes on many oIIind many a home in del' to lay she must have a supera;bunMissouri and KaIlJSas, and, I presume dllince of ·food-a sufficient' quanltilty tothroughout the enti·re WesL. During make llinother hen, if you .please. An eggthese hard times, many'll poor wi·fe has is the resuHof a supera'bundant vilta'} ,forcegotten a new dress, on accounlt of the th t i i
poultry, tha;t .she would not have been

'a s�' the ·hen; and in order to pro-
duce an egg-if I may use the expres·able to get had H not been for t,hem; !COlon Ithat a hen is a machine-you mustthat is, i-f the husband :bas ·not Itaken the put· into the hen sufficient vLtal force

money to 'buy toba{)C(). ,to perpetullite Ithe org.anoism of the henI do .not intend to ,give you !'Iules for to keep up her normal heat, a,nd a suffi�m.aking the poultry 'business a success cient extra vdtal �rce to .produce 'an egg,as a business, 'but I do walnt, if ,possLble, .which cQntlllins all the elements neces,to stir up your en,thuS'iasm and di,scuss
a few principleswhieh underlie successful

Bary It,o make up a hellr--fewthers, bone.

poultry keeping on the farnn in the'Stwte
flesh, a'nd all. .

of K.a.nslIIS. (To be continued.>
I -WOllinlt to say tha.t the flrst elemen� Old h

of success is, that the poul-try shall be
' Qrses are .ha;rder to keep and do

com#or'.nble Th t d '" t
not move as rapidly as young horses.

'L' .lJa.. W oesn 'L seem 0 say
a great deal at fil18t thought, but there
is more in that tha.n you possibly realize
if you have never thought about it. i
say that iii: is absolllltely necessary that
a fowl be comfoI"ta:ble in order that dlt be
profitlllb.le. There are people who have
'a notion that fowilS do nOit need anoy care,
or any protecUon, or any comfort; but
that is a mistake.
Now Ithe first element of eomfort ioS

that Ithey should ,be .properly housed:
"Well, but it costs mQney to 'build
houses! It costs money to house poul
t.ry as dla.ncy .pouLtry ,keepers taJlk about
housing·them." I must say ItbJalt I agree
with the fancy pouLtry keeper in th4s
respect. I thllnk I have demoIlJStra.ted to
an a.bsolute certainty thl3Jt it is not pos_
si-ble to get any ,profilt lOut of pouLtry un
less tt is properly housed. A hen is an
obstinate crellibure. I don't know why

KANSAS STATE POULTRY ASSO()I;ATION.
President, A. M. Story, Manhattan.
Secretary, J. W. F. Hughes, Topeka.

Educate Your" Bowels With Cascaretllo
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

l00,2IIc. It C. C. C. fall, druggists refundmoney.

•
THE UlPROVIiID -.

VICTOR Incubator
a.kha. Ohlcteo. b1 Steam. .lblOlatll,
HII'.�l.tla.. The .lmpl•• t, mOlt

C reliable, and obe.pelt; ftr.Hlu. Hatcher
I In lb. market. Clre.l... PREE. �

'011. 811:0. ERTEL CO., QUINCY, ILL,

bOIe�
C&8e�o�gj.e�h�

O-TO-BAC from
"our own druggist, who

..IllToucb foro•. T..ke It ..Itb

bOawill, patlentl",peral.tently. One:1:, .11 Dllna117 curel; I boxel, '1.1;0,
� par.nteea to cure, or we refund mone,..
_.._-,.c:."QIUp, ............I'_

181

D IP CarBt.TPpJipatTY�:�� THV lUI0-0D Irsc 1-
k striotlY NON-POISONOUS pl'eparano:'t�t mixes I��m)' wltr'co"
water, g'trongest and purest, therefore cheapest. Used and reoommende,
b_y leading veterinaries all over the world. Sam�les by malh!O and'l5O cl&

lIiiiiilll__iiilIlii__Write f�f'Partlculars. LAWFORD .ROS••ox M, .ALTh..OR., MD.

Americ3's Ten Greatest
Dairying Authorities on
Cream Separators�
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The Wisoonsin Agrloultural Experiment Station.

. 'MADISON, WIS., July 13, ISq7.· .

In conducting our Dairy School, we have had occasion touse the various sizes
of Impro\led U: S. Separators for dairy instruction during several winters past.
Our students have always been pleased with the operation of these Separators,
and we fiud that they skim tbe milk very clean Indeed from fat, and that they
are generally very satisfactory.

. W. A. HENRY, Dean College of Agriculture.

SI

K

Cornell University Experiment Station.
ITHACA, N. Y., November 15, 18q,.

We have used the U. S. Separators for the past four or five years, and have
found them at all times efficient and reliable. Tbeyare easily cleaned and kept
in order, and can be depended upon for satisfactorywork,

H. H. WING, Prof. Dairy Husbandry.

Massaohusetts Agricultural ColI.Re.
.

AMHERST, MASS.,July 7, 1897.
We regard the Improved United States Separator as one of tbe very best all

round machines, In cl....n... of .ldmmlnlr It surpassed all the others. It
compares favorably witb the rest in capacity. Our man calls it the smoothest
running machine we bave,"illthougb it has been in use nearly three years-a
good comment on Its wearing qualities. , F. S. COOLEY, Prof. of Ag't.

POI

A

Mlohlgan Experiment Statl.m.
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, MICH., Jan. �7, t8q7.Your NO.5 Separator was received, set up, and has been operated daily since

the 4tb of January. Eacb of our dairy boys has now had a turn at it, setting it
up, running It, washing It, and testintt the skim-milk. Tbey all like the machine,
on account of its easy running and Simplicity. We are ruuning through milk
J2 to '4 hours old, warmed to Over 80 and usually about 90 degrees. 'l'he per
cent. of fat In the skim-milk, so far as reported, will not reach on the average
0. tenth of a per cent., and often 15 too ._11 to read, in the skim-milk bottle. We
are pleased. with the machine In every possible way, as far as we have been able
to observe It lu a month's use.

CLINTON D. SMI'l:H, Director Michigan Experiment Station,

1898 Reoord Equally as Cood.
. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, MICH., March '!S, 1898.I do not know tha� I have al)ything to add to wbat I wrote you In January,

tSg7, or any changes to make in tbe statements tberein made (see above).
.

.

C. D. SMITH, Director•

Vermont Experiment Station.
'QNIVERS�TY OF VER.M0N;T AND STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,}

It has been the uniform custom of the �����:G�OfheV-J�'r{;:��t'�t��Y�n to
decline to issue letters of a testimonial nature: I may say; however, that I can
and do refer parties inquiring regarding the merits of the Improved United
States Separators to the records of the running of the same as published in our
re�rt for ,Sq4'
(The tests referred to are as follows): "

'. Aug. 14 ..••.. 0.011 Aug. 19 ......0.06
" 16 .•....0.05 ..

01 ••••••0.05
The results obtained by the use of these machines at our Dairr Scbools of the

past two years are full better, so far as the character of the skimming is con

cerned. tban those given in the report.
JOSEPH L. HILLS (Director Vt. Experiment Station).

Iowa Experiment Station.
AMES, IOWA, Jan. 25, 18qr.

Your two machines h,ave been here in use for some time and are domg
excellent work.
\Ve have succeeded in skimmin� over 2,600 pounds per hour, and as close as

0.07 of one per cent. of fat left in skim-milk, with the larger machine. This we
consider excellent work for the winter. The small machine also does good
work, G. L. McKAY, State Dairy Instructor, Iowa Ag'l College,

•

Pr,
bu
18'
ed
lUI

Again In June; Iowa Experiment Station.
AMES, IOWA, June 25,1897,

Your large size factory machine has been doing excellent work. We have
used it six dars per week for the past two months, and it skims to a trace right
along, skimmmg ',500 to 2,700 pounds per hour.

G. L. McKAY, State Dairy II!Structor. SC
IIU
lUI
DOhio State University.

COLUMBUS, OHIO, Tune 25, 18q7.
Enclosed you will find statement of the several runs made witli your various

Separators.
(Tests from the runs referred to show the following): "

January 15 0.02 February 2 ••....0.00 February 15 0.02
•

. 18 testsJ;how not over 0.05 of one per cent. of fat.
or course, you will understand that these runs were made by students who at

the beginning had no knowledge of separator work. Tbe same efficiency can

hardly be expected under such circumstances as where operated by an expert.
" THOMAS F. HUNT (Professor of Agriculture).

,

Idaho Experiment Station.
MOSCOW, IDAHO, March 26, 1897._

Our Dairy School has just closed, having had a very successful career. We
have used daily one of rour NO.5 Improved U. S. Separators. It has given
perfect satisfaction, and IS the favorite with all the boys.

CHAS. P. FOX, Professor of Agriculture,

I
II

Connecticut Experiment Station.
NEW HAVEN, CONN., Aug. 3, 1�7.

The Improved U. S. Steam Turbine is running e\'ery day, and has been SIDC8
April. It is an easy-running and thorough skimming machine.
In two recent tests, made on different days, running a trille over 700 Ibs. of

milk per hour, the skim-milk showed:
.

No. I, 0.06 of 1 per cent. butter fat.
No.2, 0.07 ., H" U U

This Is as close as any one.could ask for.
A. W. OGDEN, Chemist, Conn. Ag'l Experiment Station,

W
81>

N
Missouri Experiment Station.

COLUMBIA, Mo.,t March 25,1898.
The Improved U. S, Hand Separator was used in our Dairy :school during the

wintpr term to the entire satisfaction of instructors and students, and did most
excellent work. ..... J. H. WATERS, Dean and Director. 01,

WI

the Improved United States Separators are now not almost but
altogether universal. The number in use is 126,000, more or less. Their
sale is eleven to one of all imitating machines combined. The latest improve
ments carry them still further to the front. Send for new Dairy catalogue
No. 201 or new Creamery catalogue No. 196.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,

At
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aOOD WHEELS
MAKI A �OODWAGON.

Unl_ .. "::t!n baa IIOOd wheel. It ..

Uo.;!� ELEGTRII IXW..
..... li:OOi1wbeel...nd the:rma'V.r:.�n
lutlndelln1tel:r. The:r ..remade h1a1i or
low. anywidth ot ttre. to lit an:r ikeln.

:r::t".J��7���l=7:."&�o�"l''::'
ElectrfcWIIeiI Co., a. ... QIUq, 1111.

BUGGY HARNESS.
BUY FROM MANUFACTURER DIRECT.
r Our No. 201. with one-Incb trace. bame and coil....
16 per set. Our No. 19. with one-Inch trace, double
hlp .trap. hame and collar, 19 per set. Our No. 20,
with one and one-quarter Inch trace••Ingle str..p
throughout, with eu....ed breast collar, nickel or Iml
t..tlon rnbber, at .12 per set. Goods shipped an:r
wbere on receipt or price, or C. O. D. It '1.60 Is sent
with order. Mention slle of collar. A. BUBB,
Z280 W. Jelrerson, Louisville, Ky.

PORTABLB IELL DRILLING
�ta[�ed�!�c�!�;
patent&. Mac:hlDea drill _y
depthboth·byeteam andhone
power. Twenty dUFerent�ls

Scnd (or Cree iUlietrated eatafogue. .&.ddftu.
KELLY" TANEYHILL. W.terloo, low••

We make Steel Windmills, Stee
Towen and Feed Grlnden and are
lelling them

...
oheaper t·h a nu
the cheapest .e
Our.prOductlons
are standards;
are IIrst - clas.
In eye.,. respect

, and are 80ld on trdU. 8end!ul &
po,t..l and we will tell �ou all about them.

(JUBBIE WINDMILL (lO.,
AGBNTS WANTKD. Manhattan, KaB.

, ,

Winner In al praCl cat teet. at World's Fair. AU
8Izea, both simpleand compound. Ask tor Catalog.

NEW HUBER SEPARATOR
With WIND STACKER.

WOIl the 8200 Gold Prize last season tor

:!';ttlll.g the best straw stack. Also turnlshed

AUTOMATIC SWINGING
STACKER ATTACHED

to machine, doing s�me work as an Inde
p,cndentStacker. Seethe New Huber for 1898

COttYOlU expect to buy a machine. Write tor
. a ogue.

FERCUSON IMPLEMENT CO.,
General Weslern Agents,

1201} to 1213 Union Ave.,KANSAS (lITY,MO.

Bureles, Phaetons, Surreys,Tral)5,Harness

..'II, dlree& trom fietor; at Wholesale Prlee.. 10 per eellt .and. '

;aranteect tor t'rii yea,.. Write to-day for new beautifully 111us.
.

&tedld£all!�olrl1�1�nd 8 cents In stamp.. Highest awardsJrIVeD us ator D .,_r.A.uanta Ezpoelth'D,NashvilleCentennialExposition.
ell 'If. All1anceCarriage Co. 287 E. Cour� St. Clnclnnatl� O. P ee ••

.I:LLI:
OITY FI:I:D
AND".I�

CUTTERS
MadebaaU

..

•
elzeB, for both
hand& p_ower use.
Send fort11ustrat.'d .

catatopti and
price list. Wl11
sead latest pub
!.lC!t!�pn
��

.. fanaeJII wtIo ealllllOt
.. lqlll-prlOed IIeel JDl)Ja,

PI..., PIpe, Cyllnders_ ......
IInC fwWUIIMeCI�'" pdee J1R IIetWe
.�. .

I1IE IHURTLEFP CO. ..•••, ..

•••••••••••••
lH1II1II THEKEYno.E

HAY LOADER

We Experiment FOR
lot WITH the Public.

For over three years the most expert cycle enginurs
in the profession have bun developing and perfecting Col
umbia bevel-gears. Practical road trials and scientific tests
hav� demonstrated the ease of runningt hill cUmbing qual
ities, freedom from dirt and UabiUty to accident of

Bevel-Gear Chainless Bicycles
Price $125 to .11 .lIke.

There has bun no guesswork in making them. There will

be. no guesswork in your buying one.

Colu.bl. Ch.ln Wheels, $7S.
H.rtford Blc,ole., . SO.
Vedette BlcJole., '''0, $3S.

POPE MFG. CO., Hart.ford, Conn.
Catalogue free hom any Columbia dealer, or by mail for one 2-cent stamp.

Culver &, Bailey, Columbia Dealers, Topeka, Kas.

••
BEST

�o",,���TRAINS
VESTIBULED "ELI" TO CHICAGO.
VESTIBULEDLlllTEDloST.LOUIS.• ..... CHAIR CARB, LATEST PATTERNB OF BLEEPERS. �
\"W.WA".LIIY, Q. P. Ao, It. LoUIe, Mo. J. o•• ItAMHALL, T. P. Ao, It. "oe.ph, Mo.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Oonsult the tamous Ohlnesellhysl
clan, DR. GEE WO OHAN; who
cures allOhronlc, Nervous and Pri
vate Diseases ot men and women.
Lost Manhood, Varicocele, Prema
ture Decay, and all Blood and Skin
Diseases are positively and perma
nently cured by means ot his won
derful Ohlnese remedies. Over 5.000

vegetable remedies that have never betore
been Introduced Into this country. No experi
ments or tanures,but each case Is treated under
a positive guarantee, backed by a capital stock
ot $100,000. The Doctor Is aman ot such renown
In his own couutry that he was appointed by
the Ohlnese government to take charge ot Its
Interests I't the World's Fair. The Ohlnese
doctors understand the treatment of Lost
Manhood, Impotency and Nervous Diseases
better than any other nation. Unnatural
losses quickly checked without weakening the
sexual sy_stem, as Is done by allAmericanmed
icines. Undeveloped and Shrunken organs en
larged to their natural size. These remedies
are not simple tonics that tone up the system
tor a little while, but their wonderful effects
are positive and permanent. Delicate and
complicated cases are specially urged to try
this wondertul treatment. Send a 2-cent
stamp tor a question list and he wl\.l tell you
all about your case tree ot cha.1Ke.
Address DR. GEE WO OHAN,

258 State St., Ohlcago, Ill .. Dept. A.
Mention this paper.

Going East!
Then take the Santa Fe Route to

Ohlcago. Thirty mlles the short
est; rock-ballasted track; few
grade crossings; vestibuled trains
of Pullman palace sleepers and
tree I'oolln.ing chair cars llghted
by electricity. Dining cars serve

all meals and you pay only for
.what you order. If you want

safety, speed and comfort,

Travel via
Santa Fe Route.

W. C. GAR.VEY, Agent, Topeka
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Use

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

For Stock.

GROUND ROCK SALT
FOR STOCK.

Use Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,
Meats, Ice Cream,
Ice Making,
'tertllizing, &c., &0.

Mines and Works,
Lyons and KanopoliS, Kan.

Purest, Healthiest, Best.

Address WESTERN ROCKSALT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Sale Atents for I.yons Rock Salt Co., and Royal Salt Co·

s SHORT-HORN nULLS-Crulckshank-topped, for
sale. Choloe animals of special breeding. Ad

dress Peter Sim. Wakarusa, Shawnee Co., KlLspecial Want Column.
"Wanted," "For Sale," UFor Exchange," and small
l' Bpec,"! advertiBementB for Bhort Ume, wi!! bt in-
erted � 'hi. column, 1u(thout diBplall, for 10 cents
er Ufl'e, of Beven ,vordB or lesB. per week. IniUalB
l' a mnnbor counted aB one word. Cash wUh the or-

er, It will pall. Trv it!
SPECIAL.-UnUI further notice, orderB from our

ubscribcrs will be ,.ecetved at 1 cent a word or 7

entB a line. caBh 1vith order. Stamps taken.

ANE SEED for sale ILt 11.25 per 100 lbs. Allen
'l'bomns, Blue Mound, Ku,s.

1I1POltTED CI,YDESDALE HORSES for sale or

trade for thoroughbred hogs. Brown Brothers.
ulne, Kas.

OOD SEED COitN Is llke good stock-the purer
the ancestor the better the result. Nothing pays
tter than the best seed. If you want the best Yel-

ow IJent, send to grower for seed. Jobn D. ZllJer,
Iu.wathu., Kas.

GGS-Barred Plymoutb Rock. 75 cent. and '1 per
15. D. '!'rott, Ablllloe, Kas.

URE-BRED BOARS FOn SALE-8 Poland-Chinas
and � Chester-Whltes,oldenougb for service; also

few gilts. Address at once for II. bargain. A.E.
taley, Ottawa, Kns.

on SALE on TRADE-S et butcber's tools, cheap.
A. Bruton. HllJ City, Kas. Box 37.

OR SALE on TRADE-The Red Polled bull Sex-
ton 2930; sire Peter Piper 717, dum Rival Rose

4112'l. Very gentle, large Indtvlduat und large strain.
Wilkie Blair, Beu luh, Crawford Co., Kas.

YEART,ING SHORT-HORN AND GAI,LOWAY
BUI,LS.-Reglstered and high grades, of Bates

nd Cruickshank stock. at bedrock prices. either by
arlond or Singly, time or casn. J. W. Troutman,
omlskey, Kas. (Northern LYOn clI\mtY,3t:o. Pacific

R. R.) - "

FOR SALE-Five nrst-crass registered ClydesdlLle
atal llons. H. W'. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-'l'he Imported Frencb Coach stallion
Freysll)et; color dark brown. weight 1,300. He

took tlrst premium and sweeustakes at Kansas State
tu.tr !�w6 yenrs In succession. W III sell at u low price.
Address or call on Nutnun Brcbet., Vlde�te, gnuwuee
Co., Kus., or Bradford Mlller, Topeka.

FOR SALE-MammothWhite Kafflr, black bulled;
greatly superior to common vlLrletles; " per

bushel. M. Madison, '!'opeklL, Kas.

A SPLENDID S'I'OCK of Roses, Fuchlas, Oarna-
tions, Hellotropes, Begonias, etc .• sent by mall or

express. Satisfaction assured. Send for price lists.
Tyro. Montgomery, Florist, Larned, Kas.

MACLEAN FAnMERS' SUPPLY CO., Kanaas City,
Mo. (Between Union Depot and Stock Yards.)

Sell maoutner and other su lies to farmers direct

o

•

p
o

d

WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG-
on, two lazy-backs and let-down end-gate, for

155. Warranted. We wlll ship on approval to re

spoustble parties. Kinley & Lannan, 1.24-426 Jaokson
street, Topeka, Ko.s.

FOR SALE-A few October pigs of 1897 farrow. o.nd
some bred sows to Kansns Boy and Success I

Know. Also B. P. Rock eggs, 'I per setting. H. Da
vIson & Son, Waverly, Kus,

C

I
A

REGISTEREDTROTTING OR PACING HORSES.
Wlll trade for Registered Short-born oattte, T,

F. Parsons, Sallna, Kas.

BLOSSOM HOUSE-Dpposlte Union depot. Kansas
City, Mo., Is tbe best place for the money, for

meals or olean and comfortable lodgl ng, when In
Knnaas City. We alwlLYs stop at the BLOSSOM and
get our money's worth.

G
be
I
II

FOR SAI,E-Thlrteen line Poland-Chlna boars. Call
on or address H. W.McAfee, Topeka, Kas. (Farm

tbree miles west of Kansas avenue.) .

E

P

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively. Eggs,
'1.60 per 15. David Enocb, Salina, Kas.

0.
S

CLOSING-OUT SAI,E-Of Light and Do.rk Brahma.,
Bull' and Partridge Cochlns, and a few B. P. Rocks

and S. C. B. Loghorn cockerels at 'I eo.cb until gone.
Some of these are show birds. Stamp for written re

ply. Address Sunny Side Poultry Yards, Walton,
Harvey Co., Kas.

F

F
FOR SALE-A Wilcox & White organ for 135, at 1338

Mulvane St., 'l·opeka.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Two Galloway bulls.
Address W. Gny McCandless, Cottonwood FlLlls,

Kas.

a
c
C

ARTICHOKES-Cheapest and best of all hog feed
Often yield 1.000 bushels per acre. Price, single

bnsbel, ,I. Cash wltb order. Write for prices and
freight rates to all potnts. H. E. Shuler & Co .• 2600
East Fifteenth St., Wichita, Kas., or H. E. Shuler &
Oo., Box 227, Tup"i.l.lL, Kas.

FOR SAL.I!l-Very cheap, quarter sectlon good land,
well Improved. For particulars call on or address

L. K. Dann, Harveyvllle, Kas.

FOR SALE-A LARGE SPANISH JACK, FOUR
years old; price 1350. Also a tborougbhred Hol

st�ln bull just about two year. old; Elm Beacb �'arm,
Wlobita, Kas. ,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

J. N. HARSHBERUER,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER, LAWHENCE, KAS.
Years of experience. SlLles made anywhere In

tbe United States. Terms the lowest. Write before
clalnilng date.

SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have ttnrteen dlf"

ferent sets of stud books and herd books of cattle
and bogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the
City Stock Yards, Denver, Col., to nlo.ke all their
large combination sales of horses and cntt.le, Have
sold for nearly every Importer o.nd noted breeder of
cattle In America. Anctlon sales of tine horses a

speolalty. Large acquaintance in, California, New
MexiCO, TexlLs and Wyoming 'l'errltory, where I have
made numerous publlc slLles.

saving the cOl;'nmer IDlddle�n's prouts. Send no":
for 18\18 Spring Price List.

EGGS, 75 cents per thirteen. S. C. Pure White Leg
horns. A. �'. Hutley, Paxico, Kas.

FARM BEE-KEEPING-Sample free. Busy Bee,
. St. Joseph, Mo.

DAIRY WAGON FOn SALE-Good two-horsecov
ered dairy wagon, custom made. A. E. Jones,

'l'opeka, Kas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. HAMILTON, M. D.
Speclallst. Female and Chronic Diseases. Thirty

years experience. 52' Quincy St., TopeklL. Kas.OHCHARD PARK POULTHY YARDS-Prize
winning Barred Plymouth Hocks exclusively.

Eggs, $1 per thlrteell. Mrs. J. R. Whitney, lHI Mas-
sachusetts St., I�awreuce, Kns. '

SIMPLE WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.

tb����'a%��t;��'k�W!1ao &rli�\?8Iiiii' :P�i�ri.:�
Fox trot, running walk, trot, singlefoot and clLllter
either galt-In less tho.n one hour. reglLrdless of
breeding. BeSides, this book teacbes the high school
gaits, march, higb trot, Spanish walk, etc. Gives n.

full course to ladles and gentlemen In riding the
saddle-borse; in fact. everything pertaining to the
saddle-borse-every posltlonlLnd galt lllustrnted true
to life b'l both sexes In actnal practlce. Prlce ...l'0st
paid,. • W. M. Whitsel, Kansas City, ,,10.
Heference-F. Weber Sons, WholeslLle ILnd Hetal!

HlLrness and Saddlery, I�';;Walnut St., K. C., Mo.

WANTED-All the sheep-growers in the State of
Kansas to shll) us their wool for which we

will remit promptly the highest market price,
thereby suving you cOJllmlssion, frc1tcht and delay.
We do 0.11 kinds of custom work. MILke your wool
into blanket!), t1annels or cassimeres. Topeka
Woolen Mill Co .. 'l'opeka, Kas.

WE BUY Cane. Millet, Ko.fflr Corn seed. Send

samples. Hubbard's Seed Store, 52U Kansas
Ave., 'I'opeka, K:ls.

F"on SAT,E OU EXCHANGE-One reglst('red Hol
stein-l:l'rleshLIl bul1, a years old, and one yearling,

subject to register. COrreSI)ondence sollclted. G. J
Coleman, Mound Valley, Kas.

ARTICHOKESNo.1
[o,.n Stock,

t�1��:&Y��'�Uhyo!���
for ESSAY on kinds

yield(often 1000 b.p.a.)with prices and��;I���e� :�a�rf��i;:
FREE. Sin.bu.$! • .r.P.YlBBBRING, Ru 55. ALTON, ILL.

MISS10NAHY B. P. H.'s-HelLded by a 92 point
cockerel: $1 per 15. AU proceeds fTom 1.111s pen,

eggs and stock goes to foreign missions. Other pens,
Including third !lnd llfth Mld·Continental prize-win
ners, 1i2 per If}. llronzo 'I'urkey eggs (Mackey strain),
*2 per U. Mrs. �'. A. lIargrave, lUchmoud, Franklin
Co., Kus.

AR K STOCK WITH--e
c1ACKSONS EAR TACJS.�

AL��S��f�����A�K.T.·
NORTH 'l'OPEKA, KAS., Nov. 11, 18m.

Oeo. M. JackBon:-Send me Borne more ear markers.
They are the best of a!1 kina. I ever tried, and IlLm
sure I bave used all ever gotten up. I have the tlrst
one to lose out of ear yet, and they are so hlLndy to
put In. O. P. UPDEGl<AFtr,

Secretary_Kansas SwIne Breeders' AssoollLtlon.

SAO ACRES AUKANSAS LAND-Two miles from
'± station, to trade on Kansas farm. Wlll pay

bn.lunce or assume incumbrance. E. W. Melville,
Eudora., Kas.

WAN'l'ED-NOW-Agenl,s to sell Sash Locks and
Door Holders. Sample Sash Lock free for 2-cent

stamp. Immensei better than welghtsj burglarproofj
$1U IL dILY. Write quick. Address

BROHARD & CO., Dept. 108, Philadelphia, Pa.

EGGS-$1 per 15. English Bull' Cochlns exclusively.
Mrs. M. IJ. Somers, Altoona, KlLS.

Bues and INSECTS

DESTROYED75 BEltKSHIUES-Boars and gilts, weighing 125 to
250 pounds, sired by Imported Lord Comely :>4744

and Golden King V. 431136. 'l'hese are pigs of cbolcest
breeding and extrlL Indlvlduallty. Prices "2.50 and

115 for next ten days. Satisfaction ouaranteed. Wm.
B. Sutton &·Son. nussell. Kas.

Wlthont Injury to Dellcate Folla&,e.

WINFREE'S BUG EXTERMINATOR.
'Xntl'I'E 'fO AI,EX RICH'l'EU-llollyrood, Kas ..
f' how to snb-lnlgate a gurden, et.c., ILnd cost of
BrLme. Send him the size or dimensions of your gn.r*
den, ILnd he will give full Information.

A small IlIllchlnecarrled In the hand,lnstantly kills
every kind of Bug,lnsoct. Nit and Worm on Potato
Vines, Small Grain. Corn. I'obacco, �"rult 'l'roos, Etc.
Ono man can kill all the Chinch Bugs:on·two (I,cres In
0. day. Delivered eXIU·".s-pald 1II!4.00. SlLtls"
fnctIulI guaranteed or money refunded. Agents
wllnted everywhere. Write for terms. lllustrat,ed
Booklet No. ,'. sent �·ree.

WHITE MFG. CO.,
701; Clu,"mber of Commerce Hldg., Chlcago.-

lJ"'A llM �'Oll SAT,lIl.-$WU buys nn eighty-acre fILrlD
..L' In Hdwu.rds COllllty. two miles north of Kinsley,
Kns. A lIviug stream of water runs over the farm.
'1'he buyer will get. a clellr deed of it n.nd all tax re

ceipts Vllld iu full. A. I,. Brundllge. au West'l'wenty
fourth !It., Chicago, 111.

d. B. Peppard
14(11),;1 UIJIoII oilNIIIl."

KANSAS OITY. MO.

O����::AN. SEEDS-·
...

TIMOTHY
CRASS SEEDS.

__Free Catalogue of Fresh
Now [:ra:�� t:end KANSAS SEED HOUSE.

Kansas Seeds--
F. BARTELDES & CO.

Lawrence, Kas.

S��DS
ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,

Choice Cane and Millet Knffir, Spring Wheat and
.'

.

Jerusalem Corn, White hulless narley, Seed Oats.
.
Full particulars and book, "How to Sow Alfalfa,"
free •

McBETH liz KINNISON, Garden City, Kans"".•••••••••••••••••••••••

Breeder of Registered
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE. KAS.

Baby Pig Teeth Clippers, 35 cents by mall.

Bulls==Aberdeen=Angus.
Seven bead of ebolcest breeding and Indlvlduallty

T ....el'ty to tblrty-slx months old.' In fine condition

Welg;."J.:��oS\J�j�W�· St':M'�R:::�&��'i.:s.
PURE· BRED SHORT· HORNS.

I bave for present sale
thirteen pure-bred Short
horn hulls old enough for
service, Including my berd
bull, Imperial Knight 110069,

!.hfc%'ei b::: �o':I����:.nki
bave ILlso twenty cows and
belfers bred or wlll have

calves at foot. all of my own breeding. For sale at
reasono.ble prices. John McCoy, Sabetha, Kas.

DEER PARK FARM.
H. E. BALL, Proprietor.

Reglol,ered Jersey cattle. Young bulls
and beifers for sale.

.Breeder and shlpp_er of tboroughbred Poland
China and Large English Berkshire swine and
lOUver-Laced Wyandotte cblokens.

Live Stock Artist.
F. D. TOMSON, 5U Monroe St., Topeka, Kas.

Portraits for frntnf ng' o.nd cuts prepared for adver
tlslng purposes. Breeders' correspondence sollclted.

BRITISH
S. S. CARONNE.

THE ONLY STEAMER
Sailing between Vancou

ver and St. Michaels that
carries the British :flag and
is fully protected from the

Spanish war ships.
HEREFORD CATTLE

Of Highest Quality, both as

to Form and Ancestry,

FOR SALE. I� is the Quickest and
Only safe way to Alaska.
The lurgest and best equipped steamer In

the Aluskun trade, connecting wltb our fine
River Steamers at St. Mtchaels, muktng �be
journey I1S pleasant and comtortable as 11 trip
on the Hudson.

Twenty Cows and

Seven Young Bulls on ttand.

J. C. CURRY, Prop.,
For further particulars addressUGreenacres U Farm, QuenC1DO, KRS.

Ktondike-Chicago Transportation and
Trading Company,

417a418 Monadnock Building, Chicago.

BEE SUPPLIES.
I have every thillg: that ,.
.eeded ill the Apiary.
Selld for CATALOOUa.
E. W. DUNHAM.

t06�W.Stk St.,'
Tope"., K.....

When writing to advertisers please mention
I{ansl1s Farmer. .

VERNON COUNTY HERD OF RECISTERED POLAND· CHINAS.

_
125 belld In herd. Herd boars,'Klng Hadley 16766 S. and Turley'S Chief Tecnmseh
2d 17978 S. b'orty-slx heILd of rail pigs th"t would be considered" the hest" In Ilny
herd III United StILtes. Write for particulars. Prices rlgbt lind stock guaranteed.

. J. M. TURLEY, Stoteslmry, Vernon Co., Mo.

ricbly-bred sows.

The Prize-winning Her,. of the Great West. ·Seven prizes at the World's
E'alr; eleven tlrsts lit tbe Kallsas DIstrict flLlr, 1811a; twelve Hrsts at Kansas Stat.e
fulr, 18H4j tell first aud'seven second at Kansas State fair, 18U5. 'I'he home of the
j{reo.test breeding ILnd prize-winning boars In the West. such as Banner Boy 28441,
BIlLck Joe 28603, World DelLter and King Hadley. For Sale. an extrlL choice lot of
richly-bred. well-marked pigs by these noted sires alld out of thlrty'Uve extra IlLrge,

Inspection or correspondence Invited.

Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and DarknessWilkes 18150
HEADS OF' HERD.

, .

We have been In the show rlllg for the last three yenrs, always winning
the lion's share-of tbe premiums. If you want )Jrizc-wlnuers and pigs bred
In the purple, we have them. All ages of Poland-Chlnu. Bwine for sale
Write or come and see us. We have ILn 01l1ce III tho clty-Hooms I and 2
�'lreblLugh Bulldillg.

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
c. M. IRWIN. S. C. DUNCAN, supt
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SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS,
l?lfty head of bulls for sl1le, from Ii

to 24 months old, Including the great'
breeding bull LOI\IOND. Two of his
heifers, under two years old, brought
$1,075 at our sale. Also bred cows and
unbred beiters tor sale. Eightbulls III
service-Wild Tom 5151)2 I1t the bead or
the berd. Archibald V f>44aa. Climax Uo\142.
Imported Keep On. Saxon and Pem
bridge. Sir Bartle Beau itel1l 010011, CII
ml1x 4t,b. One of the hugest breeding es

tl1bllshments In Amer·lca. Person 111 In
spection and correspondence solicited.

Address,

SUNNY SLOPE,
EMI'ORl,A, LYON COUNTY, KANSAS.
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